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lOCAL CLERGY TO ATTEND UTAH CONSECRATION
Registorials
W E NEED B O T H H OM E
AND FOREIGN MISSIONS

lE D U C A T O R TO
HEAD CRUSADE
A G A IN ST REDS

W h en they are asked to aid the
Society for the Propagation o f
the Faith, some Catholics, for
getting that Christ said, “ Teach ye
all nations,'’ begin to m urmur that
we should forget about the pagans
in China, India, and other such
outlandish places, and take care o f
the Churiih at hom e. “ Look at all
the pagans around us,” they say.
“ W hy should we bother about
those thousands o f miles away?”

Such persons not only lack the
zeal that made it possible for a
handful o f Christians :o convert
the known world in the first ages
after Clirist; they also forget the
facts, facts such as these; Forty
per cent o f the funds collected
for the Propagation o f the Faith
are used for home mission work,
o f whicli there is plenty in the
Denver diocese. The growth o f
the Church in America is due di
rectly to the men and the money
supplied by other nations.
Consider the Diocese o f Denver.
From France came its first Bishop
and many o f its pioneer priests.
From the time he left his French
parish in 1 8 3 9 to the day o f his
death. Bishop Machebeuf never
ceased to rely on his fam ily, his
friends, and the generous people
o f France to support his new mis
sions— first in O hio, then in New
Mexico (whose first five Arclibishops were all Frenchm en), and
lastly in (Colorado.
W hen Archbishop Laniy, under
whom Bishop (then Father) Mache
beuf served as Vicar General in
Santa Fe for nine years, needed
priests or funds, o f f he went him 
self or o f f he sent his assistant
to seek help in Europe.
Later,
as Vicar Apostolic and as Bishop
o f Denver, Bishop Machebeuf did
the same.
For instance. Bishop Machebeuf
went to France in 1 8 6 9 , stopping
in Ireland to seek candidates for
liis diocesan priesthood.
O f this
trip, Father Hewlett wrote in his

John H. Reddin Announces Nation-Wide K.
Of C. Campaign With Dr. George H.
Derry as Leader
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Catholics will take a prominent
part in the annual convention of
the Colorado Educational asso
ciation, which will meet in Den
ver Oct. 28 to 30. Gilbert Nevius, teacher o f speech and dra
matics at Cathedral high school,
will participate in a panel dis
cussion o f speech teachers at the
Y.M.C.A.'building Thursday afternoon, Oct. 28. His topic will
“ The Present Educational Program as an Instrument o f Speech
Improvement.”
Sister Mary Clyde, professor of
English at Loretto Heights col
lege, will give an address before
English teachers at the Y.W.C.A.
building Friday afternoon, Oct.
29. Her topic is “ Vitalizing Eng
lish.”
The Rev. Hubert Newell, dioc
esan superintendent o f education,
will give the invocation at the
general meeting o f the members
o f the association at the City
auditorium Saturday morning,
Oct. 30.

COLLECTION FOR
M I S S I O N S IS
THIS SUNDAY
Attention is called again to
the collection fo r the missions
to be taken up at all Masses
in churches o f Colorado Sun
day, Oct. 2 4 .
Bishop Urban
J. Vehr in a letter published
last week, calling attention
to the Divine mandate o f the
Church to teach all nations
and to mission needs in the
diocese, urged the generosity
o f all in donations.

Examinations Are
Conducted (or 17
Of Junior Clergy

Seventeen priests o f the Dio
cese of Denver took the junior
clergy
examinations
at
§J;.
Thomas’ seminary Wednesday.
The examinations are obligatory
for the secular priests o f the dio
cese, who must take them annual
ly for five years after ordination.
The tests are both written •and
oral.
For the first time sinqe the
junior clergry examinations were
resumed five years ago, two
boards o f examiners were em
ployed at Wednesday’s tests.
Members of the two boards and
the subjects in which they exam
ined the junior clergy were as
follows: The Rt. Rev. Msgr. •Wil
liam O’Ryan and the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, dogmatic theologry; the Rev. A. Sommaruga and
the Rev. H. V. Campbell, moral
theology; the Very Rev. William
Higgins and the Rev. J. P. Flana
gan, Scripture; the Rev. J. Guzinski and the Rev. D. A. Lemieux,
canon law.
The Most Rev. Bishop Urban
J. Vehr and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.
sponsored by Mrs. Ella Mullen J. Bosetti, V.G., attended the
Weekbaugh. The repeated gifts examinations.
o f Mrs. Weekbaugh, in addition
to those of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Dower, have now made of St. Jos.eph.’s hospital one o f the most
modem and beautiful hdspifals in
j u b il e e
the nation. In co-operation with
the sisters, Mrs. Weckbaug:h also
The silver jubilee o f Pres
selected the various furnishings
entation parish, Denver, will
and supervised their installation.
be marked Sunday with a
On Sunday, Oct. 24, between the
Solemn Pontifical Mass to be
hours o f 3 and 6 p. m., the friends
celebrated by Bishop Urban
and patrons o f the hospital are in
J. Vehr at 9 :3 0 .
Some 4 0
vited to inspect the improvements
members o f the clergy will
and on Monday, Oct. 25, the
take part in the procession
newly renovated quarters will be
preceding the Mass and will
open for occupancy.
be guests o f the Rev. Henry
The 11 suites that now occupy
A. (ieisert, pastor, at a lunch
the former surgical ward are de
eon at 1 2 :1 5 .
signed according to the latest
architectural specifications and
are sumptuously furnished. Each
suite is painted in cool pastel
shades, is equipped with a spe
cially constructed hospital bed,
dressing table, rich overstuffed
lounging chairs, thermostatic heat
ing control, private lavatory, in
direct lighting fixtures, and ex
quisite drapes and curtains. Every
room is as soundproof as science
The Colorado conference o f the
can
, ^ make it. .and
. . the double doors Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
adjoining rooms, which sade will inaugurate its activities
permit
a patient to secure
‘
— a suite for the school year with an observ
of three rooms, also prevent any ance of Mission Sunday this week.
noises from entering. Each room The conference delegates, four
has at least two windows, so ar student delegates from each senior
ranged as to obtain the greatest unit and two from each junior unit,
possible sunlight. In addition to and faculty representatives from
the rooms for patients, there are practically every school in Denver
also a beautiful solarium for con and vicinity will attend a Solemn
Mass at St. John’s church Sunday
valescents and a flower room.

BISHOP VEHR TO
OFFER MASS AT
SILVER

and priests ever to assemble in the Intermountain capital.

Cathedral Dedicated
25 Years This Month
The silver jubilee of the dedi
cation of the Cathedral will be
observed on the Feast of Christ
the King, Sunday, Oct. 31, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, announces. The
actual anniversary day is Oct. 27,
but the celebration has been post
poned to the Sunday date in order
that all the parishioners may par
ticipate. The Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr will be the cele
brant at Solemn Pontifical Mass
in commemoration of the event.
It is estimated that between
20,000 and 30,000 attended the
dedication ceremonies of the Ca
thedral on Ihe October day in

ring on a wet road. His sister,
Mrs. Mary Golden of Denver, who
was with him, wasdnjured but not
so severely as the priest.
Father Froegel, who has done
outstanding missionary work in
the state, was bom May 20, 1872,
in Germany. He made his clas
sical studies at Sacred Heart col
lege in Denver, now Regis, from
1892 to 1900. He also studied
philosophy at Sacred Heart. His
theology courses vre^ taken at
/Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n 6}

1912. For the first time in the
history of the West, a Prince
of the Church, the late John
Cardinal Farley, then Archbishop
of New York, was present at a
p u b lic

relig io u s

cerem on y.

The

illlE 10PREPAOE
FOR IRORIIRMFOT

Interested by news of the in
auguration of C.Y.O. work in the
Diocese of Denver, the Most Rev.
Bernard J. Shell, senior Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago and father of
the C.Y.O. movement, has sent
one of his C.Y.O. boxing instruc
tors to Denver to help in the pro
motion of the local C.Y.O. boxing
tournament, to be held Nov. 15
to 20.
The Chicago boxing instructor
is Gene Higgins, who won fame
as winner of his class in the first
tournament sponsored by Bishop
Sheil in the Windy City. Mr. Hig
gins was a finalist in the Olympic
tryouts for the 135-pound class
and was eliminated by the boy who
wore the United States colors in
the Los Angeles Olympics in 1932.
After appearing with the Chicago
C.Y.O. boxers for several years,
Mr. Higgins turned professional
and fought 50 bouts with some of
the best lightweights in the coun
try. Since 1932, he has been box
ing instructor at the Chicago
C.Y.O. center.
Mr. Higgins will instruct all
entrants m the local C. Y. 0.
tournament who so desire. Train
ing will begin Friday night in
the Oscar Malo, Jr., gymnasium.
Any Catholic boy in the city who
is more than 16 years of age is
eligible to compete.
At a preliminary meeting of
(Turn to Page i — C olum n I)

Denver Girl *Supremely Happif in Hawaiian Convent

BABIES FLOWN BY PLANE
TO VOID LEPER D A N Q E R
Transportation by airplane of
babies only a few hours old hun
dreds of miles away from their
mothers, whom they may never see
again, seems incredibly cruel. But

CRUSADE MASS, MEETING
W ILL BE H ELD SUNDAY

FR. FROEQEL BADLY
HURT IN AUTO CRASH
\ The Very Rev. Dean B. J. Froe-w
gel, pastor o f St. Peter’s church in
Greeley, was very seriously bruised
in an automobile accident last
week 80 miles out o f St. Louis. He
was returning from the Cate
chetical congress held in that
city, and is now a patient in St.
Anthony’s hospital there. Father
Froegel expects to return to
Greeley^oon, but will be confined
to bed lo r three or four weeks.
Father FroegeTs car turned qver
teveral times, the accident occur

Bishop-Elect Hunt Widely Known for Radio
Work; 21 Members of Hierarchy Will
Be Present at Ceremony Oct. 28

c.y.iiisiiiyi:ioii

Remodeling of Hospital
Rooms Is Com pleted

Catholics to Take
Prominent Part in
^ Educational Meet

O N C E JO IN E D
AS V IC A R IA T E

George Hermann Derry, Ph.D„ K.C.S.G., nationally
When the Most Rev. Duane G. Hunt is consecrated as
famous educator, who has resigned as president of Mary- VOL. XXXIII. No. 10. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, OCT. 21, 1937. $2 PER YEAR Bishop of Salt Lake in the Cathedral of the Madeleine
grove college, Detroit, will head the anti-Communism
Thursday, Oct. 28, he will become Ordinary of a territory
crusade soon to be initiated by the supreme board of direc- a -i • *
.
a
t
*
once under the jurisdiction of the Most Rev. Joseph P.
tors, governing body of the Knights of Columbus. An- AulTUTUStTCttlVe AutllOTlty
Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Denver. The history of the
nouncement of Dr. Derry’s new position comes from John sumed by Bishop-elcct Duane G. Hunt when the Papal Bulls announc
“*
Church
in Utah and Colorado has been closely related
H. Reddin, Denver attorney and supreme commander of ing his appointment were read last wwk. As the date for Bishop-elect
and the states’ ecclesiastical advancement came within a
the Fourth Degree, Knights of Columbus, who recently Hunt’ s consecration draws near (Oct. 2 8 ) , Salt Lake City is prepar
short period of time. The Diocese of Denver was erected
returned from the quarterly meet
ing to act as host to the largest number o f Bishops, Monsignori,

ing of the supreme board of direc
tors held in Dubuque, la. Tenta
tive outlines for the crusade were
drawn up at the Dubuque meeting
and actual work will begin as soon
as possible, probably some time in
November, Mr. Reddin said.
The plan calls for personal visits
by Dr. Derry to all the dioceses
in the United States and Canada.
Official sanction of the Ordinary
of each diocese will be required,
but full coroperation is expected
in this matter. The crusade will be
directed from Hartford, Conn.,
headquarters of the Knights of
Columbus. There a force is already
at work making the necessary ar
rangements with ^ecific dio
ceses to receive Dr. Derry on his
ambitious itinerary and give him
whatever aid is required.
Education will be the keynote
of the crusade. For the past
decade the growth of Communism
and its increasing dangers to
Christianity have been watched
with apprehension by the knights.
In view of recent social and po
litical movements, the supreme
board of directors decided to put
into motion a campaign designed
Life of Machebeuf:
“ His visit to France was princi- to enlighten the people of America
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 6)
(T u m to Page 4 — Column 1 )

Completion of the remodeling
and refurnishing o f the old sur
gical ward at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, together with the yedecoration o f the entire fourth floor of
the institution, will be, observed
Saturday morning, Oct. 23, with
a dedication ceremony and a Mass
celebrated by the Most Rev.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr at 8:30
o'clock. The remodeling work and
the conversion of the replaced
surgical ward into 11 luxurious
rooms was made possible 'at a cost
o f thousands, o f dollars and was

2 DIOCESES

morning at 9:30. The Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, diocesan director
of the Society for the Propagation
of the Faith, field secretary of the
C.S.M.C., and pastor o f St. John’s,
will sing the Mass and will be as
sisted by student Crusaders from
St. Thomas’ seminary.
The quarterly meeting of the
Crusade conference will follow
in St. John’s school auditorium
at 10:30. The meeting will be
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Ber
nard Burns of St. Thomas’ semi
nary, president of the conference.
Plans for concerted mission ac
tivity in the schools, iiKluding the
observance of the Catholic Uni
versity of Peking day on Nov. 17,
the contest for the sale of Holy
Childhood Christmas seals in the
parochial schools, co-operation in
the local Community Chest cam
paign, and the observance of the
13th annual mission week Feb. 6
to 13, will all be discussed at Sun
day’s meeting.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thoma.s Mc
Donnell of New York city, national
director of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, will be
a Denver visitor next week. He
will officiate at a memorial service
in honor of Mary Pauline Jaricot,
founder of the Society for Propa
gation of the Faith, in New Or
leans Sunday and will stop in Den
ver en route to Salt Lake to at
tend the consecration of Bishop
Hunt the following Thursday.

Cardinal was the officiant at the
blessing ceremonies. Besides the
Archbishop of New York there
were two Archbishops, 13 Bishops,
and seven Monsignori present for
the dedication.
The Solemn Pontifical Mass that
followed the blessing of the new
church was celebrated by the late
Most Rev. J. B. Pitaval, then
Archbishop of Santa Fe. The
sermon was delivered by the Most
Rev. J. J. Glennon, Archbishop of
St. Louis. Of all the Ordinaries
present on that day only five sur
vive: Archbishop Glennon, the
Most Rev. John Henry Tihen, re
tired Bishop of Denver; the Most
Rev. A. J. McGavick, Bishop of
La Crosse; the Most Rev. T. F.
Lillis, Bishop of Kansas City, and
the Most Rev. Patrick A. Mc
(By G eorge M c W i l l i a m s )
Govern, Bishop of 'Cheyenne. In
Charles and Frank Flaherty, of
1912, Bishop McGavick was Auxil
iary of Chicago and Bishop Tihen the Boston Flahertys, two-thirds
of a brother act now touring the
was Ordinary of Lincoln.
country in behalf of the “ Loyalist”
Messages of felicitation were cause in Spain, made a one-night
received from Pope Pius X, whose stand in Denver Wednesday and
cause for beatification is now be put on a little drama that should
ing considered in Rome. The be entitled “ The Rover Boys in
Pope’s congratulations were con Spain.” They played at the Grace
veyed by the famous Cardinal Community church. West 13th
Merry Del Val, acclaimed by his- avenue and Bannock street, before
(Tum to Pages — Colum n 4)
a crowd estimated at a full 400.

in Molokai, “ land of the lepers”
in the Hawaiian islands, only these
drastic measures will remove the
infants from the danger of infec
tion of the disease from their un
fortunate parents, although lep
rosy is not hereditary.
Thus
writes Sister Mary Bonaventure,
formerly Mary Elizabeth Hai'iison
of Denver, who recently made pro
fession o f vows at the motherhouse of the Franciscan Sisters in
Honolulu.
Sister
Bonaventure,
whose
foster-grandmother and namesake,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hanson of
1634 Emerson, 90 years old, trav
eled across the Pacific to see the
young nun recite her vows, en
tered the novitiate at Honolulu 'in
1934. In her letter, she tells of
the Kapiolani home in Honolulu,
a government institution con-

Winners Announced
In E ssay C on test
The following' have been an
nounced as winners in the Colum
bus essay contest sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus in
Denver:
First place, Margfie Deus, sen
ior, St. Francis de Sales’ high
school; second, Lorean Needham,
senior. Sacred Heart high school;
third, Edward Smith, senior. Ca
thedral high school; honorable
mention, Robert Magor, Irene
Kerns, Charles Tuffield, Dona
Melvin, Jane Schwartz, Jack Ryan,
Delores Nastley, Shirley Kalotta,
Bernadetta Costello, and Aileen
Richardson.
A gold medal, with diamond in
set and suitable engraving, bear
ing the Knights of Columbus crest,
is the first award. A silver medal
with crest is the second award and
a bronze medal with crest the third
award. These were presented to
the winners at the K. o f C. home
Tuesday evening, Oct, 19, after
the regular council meeting.

ducted by the Franciscan Sisters
for the care of the children of the
lepers of Molokai. “ The children
are taken from the parents imme
diately after birth and sent to this
home,” explains Sister Bonaven
ture. “ If the child is removed
from / the danger of infection, it
will not contract the disease,
which is not hereditary. Often
these babes are sent by airplane
when only a few hours old. The
home itself is situated far out from
the city proper, and is on a high
hill overlooking the ocean.”
In her interesting letter. Sister
Bonaventure also describes the
other institutions conducted by the
order, the work of the nuns, etc.,
as follows:
First of all, you know, I made
my profession of vows for three
years. Bishop Stephen Alencastre,
SS.ee., officiated and gave us an
inspiring talk. At the ceremony,
one of our own girls from Hilo, a
Chinese-Hawaiian, received her
name and was invested.
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 4)

Fr. Lane Will Work
In Old Mining Towns
The Rev. Joseph Lane has been
appointed by the Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr as assistant in the
Montrose parish, to work, out of
that city in taking care of Telluride, Ouray, and other mining
towns in the high altitudes. Telluride -'and Ouray,, famous old
“ camps,” were parishes for years
with resident pastors, but had to
be closed because of the decline in
the precious metals mining indus
try.
'That industry fo r* some
months now has been again on the
upgrade. Ouray for years had a
hospital conducted by the Sisters
llercy. ,The Rev. Roy Breen is
in charge a f Montrose. The Mont
rose parish for some time has had
Nucla, Ouray, Ridgway, and Telluride as missions. It is no longer
possible for one priest to take care
of this scattered and highly his
toric field.
Father Lane, an alumnus of SL
Thomas’ seminary, is a priest of
the Omaha diocese, but for several
years has spent a major part of
his time in Colorado, where the
climate is more favorable to his
health.

Final Step in
Cabrini Cause to
Be Taken Oct. 26
A final step in the cause for
beatification o f Mother Francis
Xavier Cabrini, foundress of the
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart o f Jesus, will take place
Tuesday, Oct. 26, when the case
will be reviewed by the Sacred
Congregation o f Rites in the
presence of the Holy Father.
Sisters at Queen o f Heaven or
phanage, Denver, established by
Mother Cabrini, will have expo
sition at the home for two hours
on that day.
The cause for beatification o f *
Mother Cabrini was last reviewed
by the Sacred Congregation of
Rites Tuesday, April 6, and had
been previously reviewed by that
group in 1936. The preliminary
hearing in her cause, held in Chi
cago in 1933, brought forth re
markable miracles that had been
wrought through her intercession,
and nationwide interest was shown
in the daily press.

Ridgway Church Is
Destroyed by Fire
Word was received at the
Chancery office Wednesday o f
tiie.. complete destnjetion by fire
o f the cnurch at Ridgway. 'The
mission o f Ridgway is taken care
o f from St. Mary’s parish, Mont
rose, of which the Rev. Roy W.
Breen is administrator. As Fa
ther Breen was in Denver for the
junior clergy examinations at the
time o f the fire, he could not de
termine immediately what caused
the conflagration. The Ridgway
church was of frame construction
and was rather small. Of late
years it has not been used
regularly.

3,000 Present at Pueblo Gathering

WRAY MEN WILL A H E N D
HOLY NAME RALLY OCT. 31
Further plans for the Holy
Name rally at St. Thomas’ semi
nary Oct. 31 were announced this
week. The parade last Sunday at
Pueblo was the best attended one
ever held in that city, observers
declared. If the weather is good,
it is expected that over 5,000 men
will march in the Denver rally.
h on ors fo r coming the greatest
distance to participate in the
Denver Holy Name rally on Oct.

Bishop Matz Jubilee
W ill Occur O ct. 28

Fifty years ago the Most Rev.
Joseph P. Machebeuf, first Bishop
of Denver, received word from
Rome that the vicariate of which
he was Ordinary was to be made
the Diocese of Denver and that a
young priest who was laboring in
the Colorado missions, the Rev.
Nicholas C. Matz, was appointed
his Coadjutor, with right of suc
cession. Fifty years ago next
Thursday, Oct. 28, the Most Rev.
J. B. Salpointe, second Archbishop
of Santa Fe, consecrated the
young Coadjutor-elect Bishop' of
Telmessa.
When Bishop Machebeuf stopped
at St. Mary’s seminary in Cincin
nati years before to telt of the
Colorado mission, two of the
young students there decided to
volunteer for the struggling vica
riate. One of the students was
Nicholas C. Matz. He was or
dained by Bishop Machebeuf. and
then was stationed in enough par
ishes of the diocese to be ac
quainted thoroughly with its prob
The applause was terrific, espe
cially when the boys mentioned lems.
Roosevelt.
Bishop Matz labored long and
Like the Cherry sisters of well in Colorado. For 30 years,
vaudeville fame, the Flaherty from 1887 to 1917, when he died
brothers played from behind a while waiting for the appointment
screen (their screen was Commu of a Coadjutor, the second Bishop
nistic propaganda). But the com of Denver carried on the work of
parison ends there. The Cherry sis his lame little predecessor. He be
ters were so rotten they were good. came Bishop of Denver when
The Flaherty brothers are so good Bishop Machebeuf died in 1889..
they can’t help being ridiculous. In his long reign, the building of
schools, churches, and institutions
, (Turn to Page 4 — C o lu m n s )

ANYHOW , FLAHERTYS
A R E Q R E A T A C TO R S

in 1887 after being a Vicariate
Apostolic since 1867. The Utah
region, which from 1867 to 1887
was a part of the Vicariate Apos
tolic o f Colorado and Utah, be
came the Vicariate Apostolic of
Utah when Denver was raised to
the status of a diocese. Two years
later, it was erected as the Diocese
of Salt Lake.
The consecration ceremonies of
Bishop-elect Hunt will take to
Salt Lake 21 members of the
Hierarchy and 100 or more Mon
signori and priests from all over
the country. In addition to the
Most Rev. .Bishop Urban J. Vehr,
those who will attend from the
Diocese of Denver are the Rt. Rev.
Msgi\ Joseph Bosetti, Vicar Gen
eral; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Matthew
Smith, editor-in-chief of the Reg
ister; the Rev. F. Gregory Smith of
Denver, the Very Rev. N. Bertrand
(Turn to Page 7 — C olum n 2)

continued at a rapid pace. He
headed the diocese at the time of
the erection of the Cathedral,
which will celebrate its silver
jubilee this month.
In his zeal to provide for the
spiritual and mental care of his
people. Bishop Matz brought to
the diocese many new communi(T u m to Page 4 — C olu m n 6)

31 belong to St. Andrew’s parish
of Wray. A delegation o f from 20
to 30 men will attend, according to
word sent by the pastcYr, the Rev.
Joseph Korb, to the Denver Holy
Name rjilly committee. This is the
first time that the Wray parish is
sharing officially in the annual
Denver rally.
The marshal o f the parade and
general chairman of arrangements
for this year’s rally is Joseph
Schmittling, president of the dioc
esan Holy Name union. The gen
eral plan of former years will be
followed. The parade will form
at St. Vincent’s church, on E. Ari
zona off University Blvd., and end
at St. Thomas’ seminary, where
the Holy Name pledge will be re
newed and Benediction given.
The color guard of the Amer
ican Legion will head the march
ers. The Sons of the American
Legion band will lead the first
division, made up of the Catholic
Boy Scout troops. The Mullen
home band and the other service
outfits, the 40 and 8 drum corps
and the band o f the Wickersham(Tum to Page 7 — C olum n 4)

FR. H. NEWELL HEADS
ALUMNI OF SEMINARY
More than 50 members o f St.
Thomas’ Sfeminary Alumni associa
tion, including some from out of
state, assembled at the seminary
Thursday for the first meeting of
the reorganized' alumni group.
Feafures of the day’s program
were Solemn Pontifical Mass,
election o f officers, plans for the
future of the association, a dinner,
and an entertainment.
Celebrant of the Mass in the
seininary chapel, was the Most Rev.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr; archpriest,
the Very Rev. Dr. T. D. Coyne,
C.M.; deacons o f honor, the Very
Rev. Dr. William M. Higgins and
the Rev. Joseph O’Heron; deacon
of the Mass, the Rev. Hubert
Newell; subdeacon, the Rev. Roy
W. Breen; master o f ceremonies.

the Rev. Edward M. Woeber, as
sistant Chancellor. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Matthew Smith was the
preacher. Seminarians filled the •
minor offices and the seminary'
choir contributed a magnificent
musical program, mostly Gre
gorian.
After the Mass the following
were elected officers for the year:
President, the Rev. Hubert Newell,
diocesan
superintendent
of
schools; vice president, the Rev,
John Scannell of St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs; treasurer, the Rev.
Forrest Allen of St. Catherine’s,
Denver; secretary, the Rev. Joseph
J. Walsh of St. John’s, Denver;
historian, the Rev. Edward M.'
Woeber. The office of historian
(Turn to Page 7 — C olum n 4)
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The Rev. Theodore Finnegan,
O.P., who was stationed at St.
Dominic’s in Denver from the
spring o f 1936 until Easter o f this
year, died Tuesday in Minneapolis,
where he had been stationed at the
Church of St. Albert the Great.
Father Finnegan had been in ill
health for several years, and un
derwent an operation last Decem
ber in Denver.
Father Finnegan was born Nov.
17, 1892, in New Haven, Conn.,
and attended schools there. His
seminary studies were made at St.
Joseph’s priory in Somerset, O.
He wM ordained in 1918. In the
years' since his ordination, he had
been stationed at Zanesville, 0 .;
Louisville, K y.; Jersey City, N, J .;
New Haven, Conn., Denver, and
Minneapolis.
Funeral services for the priest
were conducted Thursday morning
in the Dominican house of philos
T ophy at River Forest, III. No im
mediate relatives survive.
i
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i
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Msgr. John Mulroy
To Address Forum

The Very Rev. Msgr. John R.
Mulroy, director o f Catholic Chari
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
ties and pastor of the Holy Ghost
The merchants represented in this section are booster*. They are church, will discuss “ The Ethics of
Relief” before the Citizens’ forum
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronSge. Co*
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 24, in
operate with them.
the Barnes school auditorium.
1410 Glenarm place.
Monsignor Mulroy, who has
participated in practically every
relief conference, Protestant and
Jewish as well as Catholic, held in
Denver in the past ten years,
knows the relief problem as few
men in the state know it.
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St. Vincent de Paul's

Mary Lou Shoppe
Eula Bryant, Prop.
1058 So. Gaylord

University Park
Dry Goods & Apparel
W ashable Print* $ 1 .0 0 to $ 2 .9 5

• HURW ^

This Week
Friday

Children’s* Misses’, and Ladies* Dresses.
X Latest styles. Any size desired.

A ftern oon and Sport* Dre>*

- U l in m i ^

Lingerie, Hosiery* House Frocks
Use Our Will Call

$ 3 .9 5 to $ 1 2 .9 5

• n U n r iT ^

2369 E. E VA N S

1025

SO . G A Y L O R D

Direct _Plant Service
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Prices
PEarl 1 3 5 0

M arjorie Arnold

The.firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

from the

SO. GAYLORD
CREAMERY
1022

So. Gaylord

E>VST

Saturday

St. Franc!* de Sale*’ pari*h annual
Carnival. Atimi((ion Free. Fun,
Vaudeville, Game*. $ 5 0 0 in Caih
given away Saturday night.

Mayer Hardware Co.

PE. 4648

University Bakery
23 71

and

• H U R IW ^

Drink Milk

SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS

,

EVANS

For BJkery Goods of Highest
Quality. We specialize in Cakes,
Pies, Bread, and Pastry that have
that home-made taste.

1520 Arapahoe
Denver’s Largest
Hardware Store
Our

P H O N E SP. 3 4 3 0

Blessed Sacrament
SERVICE WHEN YOU WANT IT

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your .patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

"Community
Care to Eaet and W e*t
1st & 15th o f Each Month
D ik e a Warthouu, 1521 20th St.
Servie.— KEjr.tone 6225

Park Hill Plumbing
& Heating Co.
J. F. STAHL. Manager
Specializing in Repairs and
Modernizing
23rd and Dexter
Telephone York $943

Annunciation
n

R

1 Tn

S

A t Deep Cut

TW O

ST O R E S
SAME PRICES

8401 FrankliD St.

3101 WillUm. St.

kOAL
F O R K E D L U M P ....................... $ 5 .9 5
F O R K E D E G G .............................$ 5 .8 5
F O R K E D N U T .......................... $ 5 .0 0
..All other grade, at marked prices
Prompt Deliver,

ELK COAL CO.
86 3 5 B L A K E ST.

M A . 5335

The firms listed here dei' serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ij

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DiSELLEM

McFEE GROCERY
AND MARKET
3357 Downing
TAbor 3284
FREE DEUVERY
»
Corn-Fed Meat* - Freth Vegetable*
Complete Line o f Staple Grocerie*

VIC HEBERT
Hudson & Terraplane
S A L E S and S E R V IC E
3 6 6 0 D O W N IN G ST.

Ste
Ab*olDt«l, B a t Eqnipped Shop in Thi. 2 2 7 0 So. Broadway
P E . 69 1 2
Vicinity
SPECIALIZING
FRED PINKNEY, Owner
The New Balmer Oil Steam
N E W W IL L Y S “ 3 7 ”
Permanent W a ve $ 3 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0
Up to 35 Mile* Per Gallon
All li.e .team wave. Gnaranteed.
Union Shop
All branches of Bcaot* Work.
Phono Englewood 370 3550 So. Broadway
A tla s Tire*

Exide Batteries

Englewood Tire &
Battery Service
S. W. SWIGART, Prop.
3 3 9 1 S. Broadway Englewood 1085

A Full Line of Accessories
Road Service

HOLLAND’S
Extra Quality Poultry
Dressed to Order
f r e s h E gg*

Free Delivery
Eng. 331
47*0 SOUTH BROADWAY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ENGLEWOOD
SHOE SHOP
Repairing That Iiunre* Health. Economy
Comfort

E. HAMLYN & SONS
PBICES REASONABLE
3444 8. Broadway
Phon* ENG. 371

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R TISE R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

r

Sister M. Celine O’Neill, daugh
ter of pioneers of Leadville and
a member o f the Sisters o f Char
ity o f Leavenworth for 13 years,
died Oct. 16 at St. Vincent’s hos
pital in Leadville.
She was
buried in Mt. Olivet cemetery,
Denver, She was a cousin of the
Rev. John Walsh, pastor of St.
Mary’s, Littleton.
Sister Celine was bom in Leadville 34 years ago. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. O’Neill,
have resided there for 66 years.
Her father was for 50 years man
ager o f the Greenback mine at
Leadville, which, at the height of
its production, employed between
150 and 200 men. Mr. O’Neill is
a charter member of the Lead
ville Knights o f Columbus.
The nun attended St. Mary’s
school •in Leadville and Mt. St.
Scholastica’s in Canon City. She
entered the novitiate o f the Sis
ters o f Charity at the motherhouse in Leavenworth 13 years
ago.
Sister Celine’ s first assignment
was at Leadville. She next was
at St. Patrick’s in Butte, spent
three or four years at St. Vin
cent’s orphanage in Denver, and
taught two years at Annuncia
tion school.
Sister Celine had been a pa
tient at St. Joseph’s hospital here
for a year. She was ,sent to St.
Mary’s hospital at Grand Junc
tion and then to Leadville, where
she died.
Solemn Requiem Mass was
celebrated Monday in Leadville
by the Rev. Edward L. Horgan,
assisted by the Rev. George M.
Trunck and the Rev. Bernard
Cullen. Active pallbearers were
John Gregory, Thomas Fahey,
Leonard (jeary, Harold Grant,
Joseph McConnell, and Warren
Brennan. Six Sisters o f Charity
acted as honorary pallbearers.
Boulevard service.
Survivors besides the parents
are five brothers, William and
James, Park City, U.; Henry,
Wyoming; Robert, Longmont, and
Earl, Denver, and two sisters.
Mrs. W. 0. Sievers, Denver, and
Mrs. William Berger.

{Continued From Page One)
torians as one of the greatest
statesmen of modem times.
(Any)
The local press was frankly im
pressed by the tremendous show
of Catholicity occasioned by the
Fordor Sedan blessing. The Denver Express,
the Denver Post, the Denver
Republican, and the Rocky Moun
tain News all commented edi
S J Tudor Sedan torially
on the celebration. The
Express prefaced its editorial with
the following: “ The spectacle of
20,000 men and women kneeling
Coupe
in the streets in religious d^
votion is so unusual that it
in the House
deserves m o r e
than passing
Some with Radio and Heater comment.”
The Cathedral was started early
Mostly De Luxe Models
in the century, when it was found
Friday, Saturday,
that the old Stout street Cathe
dral was too small to accommodate
Monday
the crowds that belonged to the
parish. Ground was broken in
Onlv
1902, but the work was discon
tin u e until 1906 because of lack
of funds. The cornerstone was
5-Day Money Back Guarantee laid in 1906, and once again work
on Every Car
had to be discontinued because
of a depression.
'
The present rector of the Ca
(Any)
thedral, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh
L. McMenamin, was appointed to
the post in 1908. Together with
Ford Fordor Sedan
the then Bishop, the Most Rev.
Ford Tudor Sedan
N. C. Matz, Monsignor McMena
min began a drive for funds that
Ford Coupe
resulted in .the completion of the
in the House
magnificent edifice in 1912.
The first meeting of prominent
Friday, Saturday,
Catholic laymen was called to plan
Monday
ways of financing the venture in
May, 1907. Of the 18 who at
tended, only George Cottrell and
Only $ 3 7 5
George Kearns are alive today.
The lay committee succeeded in
5-Day Money Back Guarantee arousing interest in the building
plans and enough money was se
Easy Terms
cured to finish the building.

19S6

$495

PINKNEY’S SALES ROYAL BEAUTY
SHOPPE
AND SERVICE

IS
M i l III DEATI

Cathedral W3I
Observe M3ee

DE SELLEM
W e Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8844

In preparation for the Feast of
Christ the King a novena in honor
of the Blessed Sacrament will be
gin Saturday evening, Oct. 23, and
close on the day o f the feast Sun
day, Oct. 31. Novena services
will begin every evening at 7:45.
The order of the devotions will
be the same as that followed by
the Blessed Bacrament Fathers in
their novena plan.
Forty Hours’ devotion in con
junction with the no vena will be
held on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday o f next week, Oct, 28,
29, and 30. Forty Hours’ will
open with a High Mass and pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament
at 9 o’clock Thursday morning.
Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment will be made at the 6:30
o’clock Mass Friday morning. High
Mass will be sung at 9 o’ clock. The
same order of services will be fol
lowed Saturday morning. Forty
Hours’ will close with the usual

1935

Open

TUI

10

P.

M.

Always Glad to See You

Thursday, O ctober^ l, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205

HILL PARISH TO HAVE Silver Glade to
Priest Who Was PARK
NOVENA a n d FO R H HOURS’
In Denver Till
Be Setting for
Lately Is Dead
Annual W i t

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop

The Denver Coal & Timber Co.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

services o f Litany, procession, and
*
da evening at
Benediction Saturday
7:45.

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
TEL. KEYSTONE 1854

1524-28 COURT PLACE

Circulator heater*. 3-bumer and lide-oven gaa ransres, coal and eomhinatlon ransee
(Ruaranteed), Simmons beds, coil sprinxs, new mattresses, dinin* and dinette aet*.
M room and liv. room furniture, rugs, kitchen cabinets, wardrobes, bookcases, sold
on credit, exchanged, bought lor cash.

Two New Leader* in Club W ork

Two new leaders o f discussion
clubs, Mrs. L. U. Wagner and
Mrs. Henry J. Manning, were
present at the regular Tuesday
morning session for club leaders.
Henry Vellmure has offered to
lead an all-men’s group. Men of
the parish, interested in discus
sion club work, are asked to get
in touch with Mr. Vellmure or the
Rev. William Mulcahy at the
rectory.

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
CARPET
CLEANERS
TH AT CLEAN

The Junior Tabernacle society
will hold its annual fall benefit
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, at
the Silver Glade of the Cosmopoliton hotel. This is the society’ s
annual benefit for its Christmas
charities for the missionary priests
of the state. An invitation is ex-

W. a

TAbor 5223

C .Y .O . Head* Cboien

C.Y.O. officers for both the
young men and the young women
units were chosen in the past
week. Robert Lester is president,
Robert Wagner, first vice presi
dent, and Carl Hansen, second
vice president of the young men’s
C.Y.O. Rosemary Elliott is presi
dent, Hermaline Sullivan, first
vice president, and Pauline Mor
rissey, second vice president of
the young women’s branch.
An inspiring turnout o f young
women occupied six pews at the
Communion Mass last Sunday. At
the Monday meeting of the young
men about 12 fencers showed
promise in the use of the foils.
Large classes in archery and fenc
ing were formed among the young
women at their Wednesday session. Both units met Thursday
for dramatics. James Little and
Miss Hamlin have instituted glee
club singing and tap dancing for
their respective groups.

SK/(RS.K0U{lirKA.M)(()

COAL

DUSTLESS
DEUVERY

All Standard Grades of Coal
A Kind for Every 'Purpose
A Price for Every Purse

BENNETT
C R A FT SHOP

OWEN COAL CO.

THE AEROPLANE
STORE

SOI West Bayaud

The marriage of K a t h r y n
Oliver, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward 0. Oliver o f this parish,
and Albert L. Wemet, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wernet o f Denver,
took place Sunday, Oct. 17, at 5
p. m. in the rectory, the Rev.
William Mulcahy officiating. The
bride was attired in cerise velvet,
with a matching hat, and wore a
corsage of orchids. The matron
of honor, Mrs. Edward Shannon
o f Chicago, sister o f the bride,
wore stone blue velvet, with hat
to match, and a corsage o f yellow
rosebuds. Wilford H. Manro of
Denver was best man. A 6 o’cloc'k
wedding dinner was served to im
mediate members o f the families
at the Park Lane hotel. The young
couple left Sunday evening for a
trip to New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Wernet will be at home at 1320
Forest after Nov. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fracarro of
Chicago are guests o f the Joseph
Bonomos. Mrs. Fracarro is Mr.
Bonomo’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bradley of
Cheyenne Wells spent the week
end with Mrs. Bradley’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Buckley.
Mrs. W. C. Weldon is leaving
Sunday to visit her brother, Col
onel A. H. Egan o f Memphis,
Tenn.
Ann and Jane Lester enter
tained the members o f the choir
at their home Friday night, Oct. 15.
Mrs. Eugene Rice entertained
the Little Flower circle at a bridge
luncheon last Friday, 22 members
attending. Mrs. James Finn won
the prize. At the election o f o ffi
cers, Mrs. S. A. Reisenman was
chosen captain, Mrs. Leo Boyle
secretary, and Mrs. W. E. Tiedman, treasurer.
Mrs. R. L. Bona entertained St.
Joseph’s circle at her home last
Friday, with Mmes. P. F. Kueser
and C. V. Crouter as assisting host
esses. There were 32 members
present. The prizes were awarded
to Mmes. James Davis and J. M
Eakjns.
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton entertained
St. Anthony’s circle at a bridge
luncheon last Friday. There were
three tables o f bridge. Mmes. J,
C. Montjoy and Walsh were
guests. Mrs. H. J. Manning and
Miss Sadie Birmingham received
the awards.
Mrs. J. C. O’Brien entertained
St. Jude’s circle last week at a
bridge luncheon, with 16 members
attending. Mrs. C. V. Preston was
a guest, and the prize was given
to Mrs. Glenn Davis.
Mrs. P. J. Mackin will enter
tain St. Anne’s circle Tuesday,
O ct 26, at a bridge luncheon.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan and Mrs.
Mary Dalton Walsh will be joint
hostesses to St. Joan o f Arc’s
circle Friday, Oct. 22, at a bridge
luncheon.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cetola o f
Buffalo, N .,y ., are guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dispense. They
will leave later for a trip to San
Francisco and other points in Cali
fornia.
Mrs. Chas. W. Haskell is con
fined to bed by a heavy cold.
Mrs. B. F. Dowell, who makes
her home with her sister, Mrs. R.
F. Grinstead, is visiting friends in
Pocatello, Ida.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Mc'V'ey and
family, recently of Cleveland, 0.,
have moved into the parish at 2371
Dahlia.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the children of the parish.

tended to all. Tickets may be ob
tained by calling YOrk 3935.
Miss Mary Nadorff is in charge
ofwirrangements, and Miss Marion
Lamport is social chairman.

14th & Broadway on Civic Center
MA. 3112
Tell the people you patronize
You can’ t afford to mis* .St.
.4nne’ * Bazaar and Chicken Din that you *aw their advertieement
Denver’s Largest Ford Dealer
ner, Arvada— Saturday, Oct. 2 3 . in The Register.
For More Than 20 Years

Flame Home*, Gm*ag»8
Par Sorric*— KEx«taoc 8228
0 « e a a WweliMM, 1821 20th St,

Mary Nadorff

Miss Josephine Jonke was host
ess to the (iatholic Poetry society
of Colorado Monday evening at
her home. Miss Joharina Brinkhaus was a guest. A number of
poems were submitted on “ Au
tumn Roads.” First place went
to Miss Jonke and second to Mrs.
Inez C. Thorson.' Mrs. Katherine
McNaul r e c e i v e d
honorable
mention.
The class may write on any
subject in any style for the next
meeting. The Rev. W. V. Doyle,
SJ., suggested “ My Little Girl”
for those who wish some definite
subject. Mrs. Louis Hough will
entertain the society Monday, Nov.
I, at her home, 1575 Race street.

WE
MOVE

1740 B R O A D W .W UENVEK

Kathryn Oliver W e d Sunday

Miss Jonke Wins Prize
At Poetry Society Meet

UPTON, M*n*s*r

7 6 5 Tejon Street

SP. 4428

FR . 0 5 6 8

ANNUAL BAZAAR
H O LY FA M ILY CHURCH
Nov. 4th, 5th, and 6th

Miss Catherine Maloney, president of the Junior Tabernacle
cle so
ciety, and Miss Margaret Taney,
hostess chairman, gratefully ac
knowledge the following list of
patrons and patronesses:
Messrs, and Mmes. J. W. Cemy, E.
C. Day, Mark J. Felling* Thomas E.
Floyd* Martin J. Golden, F. D. Jennings*
F. X. Krabacher, Harold A. Kiley* Ed
ward J. Lowery, Leonard P. Littell, Wil
liam O’Neill* Alfred H. Rampe, John H.
Reddin, Eugene Steele, W. P. Horan, Jr„
and M. J. Taney; Mmes. Mary Atkinson*
John C. Barry, W, B. Bastien, L. A.
Bottler* Frank O. Bourk, Clarence Bren
nan. Anne Coffin* J. G. Costello. C. H.
Darrow* Loretta Daugherty, William
Dillon* P. S. Dolan, J. J. Dooling* C.
W« Dobs, Joseph J. Dryer, Catherine M.
Doyle, Joseph P. Dunn, Sr.; Ernest L.
Engelhardt* Giles Foley* John F. Fortune,
Leonard Freeman. Eugene F. Gallagher.
J. A. Gallagher* James E. Ganle. Edward
T. Gibbons, M. F. Grass. A. R. Groshelder, Robert D. Hall, Thomas Halter,
W. Hazlett, Arthur Higgins. E. C. Jackson. F. J. Gelpi* L. T. Johnson. 0 . M.
Kellogg* A. H. Lampert* George Laws,
and Samuel Lewis.
Mmes. George E. McCaddon* Kathryn
McCarthy* Phil McCarty, Sr.; James P.
McConaty* W. J. McMenany* James E.
Maloney, J. Winters Morrell, Thomas J.
Morrissey, Harry M. Mulvihill, Jphn F.
Murtaugh, H. Nadorff. S. J. O’Day, Mary
B. O'Fallon* Felix O’Neill. J. Osner* Louis
F. Palate, Katherine Morrell Perenyi,
George Pope, L. M. Purcell. W. A. Pur
cell, Ii. J. Rabtoay, Elizabeth Rees, Jos
eph M. Rihn, P. R. Riordan, A. A. Ruess,
P, C. Schaefer, Robert 0. Shearer, Harvey
Smith, Hubert Smith, John Spillane, D.
F. Sullivan, P. J. Sullivan, T. A. Sum
mers, Harrison Stephens, B. K. Sweeney,
Sr.; Thomas J. Tynan, John F. Vail.
Fred J. Walsh, H. L. Weber, S. H. Weber,
Robert G. Weir, Frank H. Weiss, W. C.
Weldon. J. Wlch, G. B. Wilson. F. J.
Windolph, Lillian M. Zoulek, and Thomas
Egan.
Misses Barbara Bach, Martha M.
Balkin, Mary Berlin, Anne Birmingham,
Sadie Birmingham, Marguerite Bisbing,
Nellie Burke, Delia Caeciavillino, Clella
Carter. Mary Detmoyer, Sophie Dispense,
Dora Doss, Mae F. Gavin* Lucille Hague,
Charlotte Hoban* Mamie Hotz, Monica
Hayden, Sarah Higgins, Margaret R.
Jennings, Marye McPhillips, Helen C.
Magers, Catherine Maloney, Mary Ma
loney, Marge Mohan, Agnes F. Mont
gomery, Catherine NadorlT, Frances
Nadorff, Mary Nadorff. Maddyn Nalty,
Anne O’Neill. Betty Lou Rees, Mary
Schurman, M«i‘g*ret Shelton. Norris
Sherman, Marie Spillman* Mary Thomas,
and Ann Sullivan, and James Fay end
the Morning Star circle*

3 4 0 5 E , C olfax

W . 44th and Utica

FORD CAR GIVEN AWAY
V-8 85 H. P.

Georgia Peanut Fed HAM SUPPER
Thursday Night, Nov. 4th

ORIENTAL RUG BOOTH
MY LADY’S BOUDOIR BOOTH
and

Many Other Attractions
Attendance Prizes at 8 and 11:30 P. M. Friday

COTTRELL'S
621

A

SIXTEENTH

STREET

Clothing Value to M a ke

Headlines! T w o Qreat Labels
in O ne Big Sale! Offering
K n o w n Q u a lity — K n o w n
Value

— K n ow n

Style!

HEAD C iS ID E Hart Schaffner

(Continued From Page One)
and Canada on the true nature of
subversive Communistic propagan
da that has already done much
harm.
The plan o f the crusade calls for
Dr. Derry to appear in two lec
tures in each diocese. These will
include an address in the after
noon for the priests and council
chaplains, and an evening talk
open to the general public. It is
felt that in this manner the reli
gious and lay leaders can be edu
cated in the program and they in
turn can educate the people.
The crusade is slated for success
if past records of the Knights of
Columbus in this kind of work
can be taken as a criterion. This
organization fostered the Amer
ican Historical commission to com
bat false history propaganda in
America in- post-war days. It was
in this work that the order first
became acquainted with Dr. Derry,
for he served as a member of that
commission.
Dr. Derry is well fitted for his
present position. He was educated
at Holy Cross college, obtained his
Ph.D. from Stopyhurst college,
England, and ^ u d ie d at Johns
Hopkins and Jhe Catholic insti
tute, Paris, Tj^re he received the
degree of Bachelor of Sacred
Theology. He taught successively
at St. Francis Xavier’s college.
New York; Holy Cross, University
of Kansas, and Bryn Mawr. He
was head o f the department of
sociology at Marquette and was
named president of Marygrove
college, Detroit, in 1927. He is a
member of the American Political
Science association, the Catholic
Historical society, and the Amer
lean Economic society, and has
contributed to the Catholic Enr
cyclopedia and to reviews.

& Marx
and PACKARD
Suits - Topcoats - O’ Coats

$35 and $40 Values If Bought
On Today’s Market!
Men who demand quality— men who know »tylei— men
who ore particular about fit and cut and pattern— rTHIS
IS TH E SALE fo r which yoq’ ve been looking.
Cottrell’s
planned for this months ago.
Made contracts with these
known manufacturers BEFORE the recent rise in clothing
prices.
And now Cottrell’ s offer these fine clothes at a
close margin o f profit to prove again that there is

No

Price Penalty for Quality
at the Man^s Store

4

Thtirsday, October 21, 1937

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

(S t. Louis’ Parish, Englew ood)

T h * m arehaolt repreM nted in this section ere booster*.

They ere

Charles Twining, son o f Mr.
•nxioHs to work with yon end ere deserring o f your patronage. Co and Mrs. George Twining of 3190
S. Williams, who left recently to
operate with them.
join the Christian Brothers, wrote
to the Rev. Joseph O’Heron this
week that he is happy in the new
life he has embraced. He is a
graduate of St. Louis’ school and
the third boy from the parish to
join the Christian Brothers. His
vocation is the sixth from the par
ish in recent years; four have
C. J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
joined the brothers, one young
13th A V E . A N D LIN C O LN
woman is now a Sister of St. Jos
eph, and one young man is a stu
Skelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, Moto Sway Luh.
dent for the priesthood in the
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
Jesuit order.
This Sunday, Oct. 24, will be
Cars Called for and Delivered-.—Scooter Service
Communion day for the Daughters
of Mary sodality.
The regular
meeting will be held at 8 o’clock
Monday evening, Oct. 25, in the
ITth a Pearl
hall.
CUT PRICES
Hostesses for the Altar society’s
1082 BROADW AY
MAIN 4848
FREE DELIVERY E x c e lle n t L u n ch e s and D inners. card party Thursday, Oct. 28, will
be Mrs. George Lipp and Mrs.
G. F. BERKENKOTTER. Vrop.
A ll K in d s o f D e licio u s S a n d w ich es. Earl Poole.
Our Specialty Is Filling Prescriptions

C a th e d ra l

Skelly M aster Station

W IN E S

Sc

L IQ U O R S

For Dcllcioui Com Fed Meats. Fresh
Fralts snd Vegetables, Fish !n Season
Trade at

Colfax at Logan

KEystone 5333

City Lace Cleaners
2 1 8 E a s t 7 th A v e .,
Ph. T A . 7907
C U R T A IN S
Csrefully Cieaned and Returned Same Six.
Specie! Cere Given to Table Linens
Blankets Lsundcred without Shrinkage
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
J. L. Kingsbnry. Prop.
10% FOR CASH CARRY

CONOCO
SERVICE STATION
G. PETITCLERC. JR.,* Lessee
Member of Loyois Parish
C o lf a x a n d F ra n k lin
Y O rk 1775
CHECK-CHART LUBRICATION

Kmg Cole Room
P a b st B lu e R ib b o n on T a p .

Stoker Installed in Church

The special collection being
taken up after Communion at the
Masses each Sunday has made possbile the installation of a stoker
Quality Groceries, Fruits and blower in the church. The
and Vegetables Stores equipment, bought from an Engle
611 EAST 13TH AVE.
Phone TA. 7922 wood concern, will heat the church
575 ST. PAUL ST.
FR. 4108 more efficiently and at an even
F r e e D e liv e r y on O rd er* o f $ 1 .0 0 temperature. It will also keep the
o r M o re
walls of the church from becom
ing so dirty as they did with the
former heating system. A special
donation of $100 and the promise
of a $200 gift have aided greatly
524 E. 17TH
in the repairs being made.
The P.-T.A. is planning a Hal
A G o o d C lea n P la ce to E at
loween party for Saturday eve
A t S e n s ib le P rice s
ning, Oct. 30. The admission price
S p e cia l C old W e a th e r D ishes
of 35 cents will include the social
and refreshments.
O P E N A L L N IG H T

S A U N D E R’ S

Inside Inn Cafe

ARENTS PUBLIC
MARKET
421

E.

19th

AVENUE

F u ll L in e o f F resh M ea ts a n d Fish

Globeville Parish
To Hold Card Party
(H o ly Rosary ParUh)

One of the outstanding social
F r e e D e liv e r y S e r v ic e
K E . 2 8 7 0 events of the fall season will be
the card party given by the P.-T.A.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, in
The Handicraft Shop
the school hall, 4664 Pearl street,
CHARLES S. AUGER, Prop.
beginning at 8 o’clock.
Prizes
(Between Washington and Clarkson)
have been obtained for each table
Art Leather, Fiber and
1 8 T H A l^ D D O W N IN G
and a special prize will be given
Celluloid
away. Refreshments will be served.
P la te L u n ch e s
731 EAST COLFAX
Admission is 25 cents.
B e e r — W in e s — M ix ed D rin k s
Instruction Given to School Classes and
Arrangements are going on for
Individuals
H O T S c C O L D S A N D W IC H E S
the fall festival, to be held Thanks
TABOR 6961
giving week, starting Nov. 21. The
committees are working hard to
make it bigger and better than
ever before.
Discussion clubs are meeting
Wednesday evenings in the school
M cDa n i e l s e r v i c e
hall.
Open Sundays and Holidays Till Noon

PETE GOLDEN’S
Shamrock Tavern

St. John's

McNatt & Griffith

STATION

Service Station

6th and Josephine
YO. 1525
Independently Owned
6th and Colambinc
M O B I L G A S — M O B IL O IL
P e n n z o il S p e c ia liz e d L u b r ic a tio n
S e r v ic e
Cars Called for and Delivered Free

FLOWERS
FIFTH AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP
520 C LA Y T O N ST.

Y O . 3015

CLUB TAVERN

YOrk 9443

Sinclair Gas and Oil

Specialized Lubrication Service
--Cars Called For and Delivered—

OLSON’S
C O M P LE TE FOOD
2750 W. 29th Ave.
3030 E. 6th Ave.
2895 Fairfax
5019 E. Colfax
3015 W. 44th Ave.

STORES
GA. 0603
YO. 4258
FR. 3891
FR. 3457
GA. 5181

DENVER
MARKET CO.

723 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
TASTY PLATE LUNCHES....... ......... 25c
I.G.A. Stores
Noon and Evenings
Also Short Orders and Sandwiches
2 4 2 2 E . 6th A v e . F R . 4 1 5 1 & 4 1 5 2
The Best Cold Hi-% Glass of Coors
Selected coro*>fed meate.
Fancy and
Beer in the City — Choice Wine*
staple groceries, fruits and vegetmblee
Open 8 A. M. to 2 A. M.
Freeh fish and oyetere

FOR QUALITY WORK

Empire Cleaners
& Dyers

Newman Club Heads
Will Meet Sunday
■ Officers of the Rocky Moun
tain province of Newman clubs
will meet in St. Louis’ rectory
at Englewood Sunday evening,
Oct. 24. Chaplains and officers
of the local clubs also are invited
to attend the meeting.
A re
port of the confraternity con
vention in St. Louis will be given
at this time by the Rev. John
McDevitt of Laramie, Wyo. Plans
also will be discussed for the win
ter activities of the Newman
clubs.

Real Bargains

in
Watches

Send Your Garments to Us Where Satis
Rings, Fountain Pen Sett
faction Is Always Obtained. Our 11 Years
and Other Gift*
in This Location Is Your Guarantee. 2434 E 6TH.
PHONE FR. 2989
M e n ’ s S u its ...................................... 6 0 c
BRON, JEWELER
L a d ie s ’ P la in D re s s e s .......8 5 c & U p 3474 W 32nd Arc.
GA. 1510M
We mak3 ell types of alterations end re*
Fine Watch Repairing
pair work.
1304 E. 8th Ave.
Phone PE. 4548
Rclining and Remodeling
CALL AND DELIVER
CALL FOR — DELIVER
♦

Chicago Cleaners
and Dyers

Quality Fruit Market
(Formerly Neil’s)
626 E A S T 6TH A V E ,

Fancy and Selected
Fruits and Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS
FREE DELIVERY
PHONE PE. 2813

My Lady Edith
Beauty Parlor

H oly Fam ily

Irma’s Beauty Shoppe

P e r m a n e n t W a v in g
H a ir S ty lin g
P a p e r C u rlin g

Croquignole Permanent
Shampooing

2 8 0 4 E . 6th A v e . at D e tr o it
Phone Y O . 0788

Marcelling • Finger

Tauche’s Bakery
4051 T E JO N ST.

Fresh Homemade Bakery
Goods
“ BUY TH E

BEST W E

DO”

G A LL U P 4969

F r e e D e liv e r y

^

G A . 2540

G A llup 1962

4 0 2 0 Tennyson

Phone G A . 0141

Pure Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Delicious Home Made Ice Cpeam
and Candy. Special attention given
Where Ladies May Shop With Ease to party orders.

NORTH DENVER
LIQUOR STORE

LIQUORS - WINES - BEER
4395 FEDERAL BLVD.. AT WEST 44TH
BOB LORENZ

C. G. SARGENT

CAPITOL HEIGHTS
PHARMACY

S h e ll G as— O il*— G re a s in g
Expert Mechanica and Wrecker Service
Day and Night
Storage—Towing—Acecstoric*
3520-3524 E. Colfax Ave.
PHONE YORK 0421

J. C. CRITZ, Reg. .Ph.
12tb Ave. and Clayton
PHONES YORK 3340 — YORK 1523
C O M P L E T E L IN E O F
D R U G S A N D S P E C IA L T IE S
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
WINES AND LIQUORS

LA HACIENDA
KNIT SHOP

CLAYTON
PLUMBING CO.

STELLA F. COX, Graduate Teacher
3321 E. COLFAX AVE.
F R E E L E S S O N S D A IL Y
Domestic and Imported Ysm*
Orders Taken for
Exclusive Stella Cox Hsndknits

W arin g

Alderson’s Creamery

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's
Colfax Auto Service

W a rin g

Full Line o f Beauty Work
4 0 1 4 Tennyson St.

St. Catherine's

2408 E. C O L F A X
Y O rk 5000
S p e cia l A t t e n tio n G iv en t o J o b and
R e p a ir W o r k .
E S T IM A T E S G IV E N W IT H O U T
CHARGE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Telenhone. KEvstone 4205

Englewood YoutkiST FRANCIS’ BAZAAR TO D n e r W i l B e
Happy in Religion C LO SE SATURDAY NIGHT HelilH0ct2S
(S t. Francis de Sales' Parish)

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

PEARL DRUG CO.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Your Automobile Investment De*crvet
the Best of Protection

CONOCO
SERVICE STATION
C. M. LUNDEEN, Lessee and Operator
38th and Tennyson
GA. 1381
Teat Our Efficiency, Service find Courtesy

Holy Ghost

St. Francis de Sales’ bazaar is
now in full swing and two evenings
of fun and entertainment still re
main. The affair is being staged
in the high school gymnasium. Fri
day night’s main feature will be
the awarding of an attendance
prize o f $100. The winner, how
ever, must be present. The women
of the Altar society on both Friday
and Saturday evenings will serve
refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, coffee, home-made pie,
fresh doughnuts, and cider. All
the booths will be in operation on
both evenings and are still stocked
with many beautiful and outstand
ing gifts.
The children’s bazaar will be
held Friday afternoon. This fea
ture, an annual event looked for
ward to with interest by the chil
dren, will be sponsored by the
P.-T. A. in co-operation with the
high school and grade school
teachers.
This year’s carnival

St. Philomena s to
Have Forty Hours
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish)

The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open Friday, Oct. 29, and will
close on the Feast of Christ the
King, Oct. 31. The public novena
in honor of Christ the King will
begin Friday evening, Oct. 22.
Devotions will be held each eve
ning at 7:30, except Sunday, when
they will be held at 5 o’clock.
■rhe P.-T.A. will hold its
monthly meeting on Monday, Oct.
25, at 2 o’clock at the school hall.
The Very Rev. W. M. Higgins will
speak on school activities o f the
year. Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy, acting
president, entertained the officers
and chairmen of committees at
tea in her home Monday, Oct. 18.
Father Higgins and Father Damen
McCaddon were present.
Mrs.
Giblin, chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the social and card
party to be held Nov. 2 at the Cor
onado club, reported a successful
sale of tickets so far. Mrs. Henry,
chairman of publicity, will be as
sisted by Mrs. William J. Foley
and Mrs. J. B. Furstenberg. Mrs.
Sidney Bishop, P.-T.A. delegate to
the D.C.C.W., attended the Denver
deanery meeting this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Akolt will be
hosts to the following members of
the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine discussion clubs on Sun
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. John
Tierney, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Foley,
Judg;e and Mrs. J. J. Walsh, Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Darrow, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Young. A buffet
supper will be served before the
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hodgins,
who for a year had been traveling
in Europe, returned and will en
tertain friends at tea on Sunday,
Oct. 24, from 3 to 5 o’clock.
Misses Nell and Mae Joyce have
as their house guests their brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Joyce of Chile. They
were to leave this week on a motor
trip to California. Later they will
return to Chile, where Mr. Joyce is
associated with a copper company.
Miss Olive Kiene of Los Angeles
is visiting her mother and sisters
for a short time before leaving for
Buffalo, N. Y., where she will
make her home.
Banns o f marriage wepe pub
lished for the first time Sunday
between Mary Elizabeth Gaule
and Joseph Barry, both o f this
parish.
Kathleen Therese, infant daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Plank,
was baptized Sunday by Father
Higgins.
The godparents are
Christopher Stahl and Mrs. Mae
Stahl.
The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin will receive Communion in
a body Sunday at the 9 o’ clock
Mass.
Robert Torpey, Patricia Neavill,
and Frederick White met at the
rectory Sunday with Father Hig
gins to receive instructions in
Christian apologetics. Classes are
held each Sunday evening for high
school pupils from 7 to 8 p. m.
The sodality discussion club met
at the rectory on Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Mary R. O’Brien
presiding.
Mrs. J. A. Smethill’s club met
with Mrs. W. F. Hahn Tuesday.
Honors were shared by Mrs. Burns
and Mrs. Smethills. Mrs. Beagle
will entertain next.
Mrs. M. T. Corcoran entertained
Mrs. Fair’s club Oct. 14. Mrs.
Ames and Mrs. Jones won the
honors. Mrs. E. F. Brown will
hold the next meeting at her home.
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club met
with Mrs. J. F. Jordan. High score
was made by Mrs. Hilbert. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. J. 0 . Rusho.

MISSION CLOSES
A T ST. JAMES’
(S t. James’ Parish)

HUB CAFE
Cor. 19th ond Welton

H. J. GATES, Prop.
Delicious Creamy Waffles
Good C offe e
Fresh Eggs
Luncheon________ ___ ____ ___ 2Sc to 35c
Dinners_____________________ 3$e to SOe

Fillmore Drug Store, Inc.
2836 E. Colfax Are.
Our Prescription Department is the pride
of our store—Let Us Convince you by fillinig your Prescriptions.
Fro* Delivery Service
to any part of the city for any of your
wants
CALL YORK 129S-1294

The mission closed Sunday eve
ning with Solemn Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament, with the
Rev. Mark Lappen as celebrant,
the Rev. Walter Canavan as dea
con, and the Rev. F. Bertrand
Robert, C.S.P., as subdeacon. The
mission was very successful, and
all the Masses and evening serv
ices were well attended.
The daily Mass returned to the
usual schedule this week. Com
munion is distributed each week
day morning at 6:30 and Mass is
offered at 7:30.
The Gioschupf family have re
turned to the parish and are living
in the 1400 block on Newport
street.

promises to be outstanding. Each
child attending will be given a gift.
Special prizes and games suitable
for children will be featured. Mrs.
W. C. Kimmins and Mrs. L. J.
Holmes will be in charge, assisted
by the room representatives. All
roqm mothers are asked to be af
the high school building by 12:30
Friday afternoon. The children of
the school have had a special proj
ect for the parish bazaar, and their
work deserves commendation.
Parishioners are asked to make
all returns by Friday night. The
work on the popularity contest will
be greatly facilatated if returns are
made by Friday evening.
The big feature scheduled for
Saturday night is the award of the
capital prize of $500. A beautiful
radio, a ton o f coal, a permanent
wave, and many other, prizes will
also be awarded. Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend, meet old
friends, and have an enjoyable
evening. The bazaar is aimed at
reducing the parish debt “ oneseventh in ’37.’’
Altar Society Ha* Meeting

Mrs. Glen B. Wilson, president,
presided at the October meeting
of the Altar and Rosary society.
Final plans were completed for
the turkey dinner. Reports of the
secretary and treasurer were
given. One hundred and fortyfour small linens were laundered
by Mrs. Stephen Ryan and 45
large linens by Mrs. M. McEahern
and her committee. Mrs. E. W.
Rogers, sanitation chairman, was
commended for the work she has
done in superintending the clean
ing of the altar every week. Mrs.
Julia Hughes deserves a great
deal of credit for decorating the
altars.
An interesting report of the
last D.C.C.W. meeting was given
by Mrs. Bernard Hynes, repre
sentative, who also made an
urgent appeal for discarded cloth
ing, furniture, etc.^ and asked that
a can of food be placed in each
bag to help relieve the destitute.
One may call PEarl 6656 for a
collector to pick up donations.
Perpetual memberships are in
charge of Mrs. Frank Hynes, who
reported the name of Mrs. Eliza
beth Healy to be placed upon the
scroll.
Women in charge of the altar
for the coming month are: The
week of Oct. 16, Mrs. M. Masterson and Mrs. Glenn B. Wilson;
Oct. 23, Mrs. E. W. Rogers, Mrs.
Julia Hughes, and Mrs. G. B.
Wilson; Oct. 30, Mrs. T. J. Mul
ligan, Mrs. Frank W. Kerr, and
M l ’ S. 0.
H. Maxwell; Nov. 6,
Mrs. E. W. Rogers, Mrs. Lament,
and Mrs. J. T. Hannigan, Jr., and
Nov. 13, Mrs. Bernard Hynes,
Mrs. W. C. Kimmins, and Mrs.
C. Imhoff.
The next meeting
will be held Nov. 19.
Sodality to Gather Tuesday

The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its monthly meeting in the
assembly hall of the rectory
Tuesday, Oct. 26. after devotions.
All members are urged to be
present. Young women wishing
to join the sodality are invited
to attend the meeting. Olive
Pelham, Kathleen Kreiling, Gasparine Petrovich, and Bernice
Bivens will have charge of the
meeting.
There will be enter
tainment, and refreshments will
be served.
Mother Georgiana returned from
St. Louis Saturday after attend
ing the third National Catechetical
congress.
Margie Deus, member o f the
senior class, won first place in
the essay contest sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus.
Reports for the first period
were read and distributed Mon
day morning.
Junior officers elected this week
were: President, Robert Flynn;
vice president, Frances'Finnegan;
secretary, Mary Kerstiens, and
treasurer, Camillo Berardini.

^
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(S t. Dominic’ s Parish)

Annually there are two big
dinners served at St. Dominic’s.
One is at the Maytime bazaar
and the other in the fall of the
year. For this latter dinner,
preparations are being completed,
assuring a thoroughly good din
ner and a pleasant time for all
who may avail themselves of it
on Thursday, Oct. 28.
The chief course will be roast
turkey with dressing and cran
berry sauce. There will be an
abundance of vegetables, such as
celery, spiced beets, coleslaw,
creamed potatoes, buttered car
rots, and peas, with ^blet gravy
and rolls, finishing with pumpkin
pie and coffee.
This dinner is sponsored by the
parish Altar and Rosary society
under the leadership of Mrs. B.
H. Elms. It will be served be
tween 5 and 8 o’clock.
Three
prizes will be awarded on this
occasion—a Kelvinator, a Zenith
radio, and an 1. E. S. lamp.
A new Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine discussion group for
women wishing to meet in the
afternoons will hold its first meet
ing Friday, Oct. 22, at 2 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. (J. W. Tawson,
3133 Perry street Anyone wish
ing to join this group iS invited
to attend. Other groups meeting
for lesson 2 are as follows:
St. Dpminic’s club, at the home
of Mrs. P. B. Thurness, 2927 West
29th avenue, Friday, Oct. 22, at
2 p. m.; St. Francis of Asissi’s
club, at the home of Frank
Kemme, 2829 Raleigh street,
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8 p. m.;
St Dominic’s Junior club, at the
home o f Mrs. D. W. O’Keefe, Mon
day, Oct. 25, at 4 p. m.; the St.
Catherine of Siena club, at the
home of Mrs. Bernard Pilz, Mon
day, Oct. 25, at 7:30 p. m.
S t Theresa’s club will hold its
third lesson Wednesday at 7:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Mary
Hoare, 2223 King street.
Our
Lady of Lourdes club will meet
for its third lesson Wednesday,
Oct. 27, at 8 p. m. at the home
of Miss Mary Shovlin.
St. Barbara’s club, ordinarily
meeting Thursday evening, will
meet Friday, Oct. 29, at the home
of Miss Eileen Conboy, 3500 Clay
street, at 8 p. m.
Leaders meet every Tuesday eve
ning in the rectory immediately
following devotions.
C .T .-P .A . to Meet

CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel
and the finest equipment and facilities are
assigned to

Every Cdtholic Service
Joseph E. Bona, Vice President
16th at Boulder

Speer Blvd. at Sherman

Please Write or Phone for Our Gift Booklet, “ Looking Aheadf

<

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

4

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The merchants represented in this section are booster*.

They a m

anxious to work with you and are deserving of yonr patronage.

Ce>

operate with them.

St. Francis de Sales'
275 South Lofan

SProce S811

^ P d 0 fe lt

LOGAN GARAGE
C. E. SHERRED, Prop.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

“ The Home of Specialized Service” 328 BROADWAY
Storage - Repairing
W recker Service

PEARL 3753
Upholstered Furniture, Curtain., and
Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finished

*

Free Delivery Service

CARL’S BUFFET

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR STORE

.1519 So. Pearl
FEATURING PRIED CHICKEN
Sonthern Style
Hear Lyman Wood Play the Organ
and Piano at Same Time
WE SERVE SCHLITZ BEER
Booths for Ladies
We Solicit Family B'lsinesa
WINDOW SHADES
DRAPERY WORK

Fine Wines and Liquors
IC E C O LD B E E R
Phone PEarl 1777
377 South Broadway

REFINISHING
REPAIRING

ACME
UPHOLSTERY

Stndenta, Be Taught by
The Best Facility in Piano, Dancing and
ail Instmmenta
Music — Written, Arranged. Engraved,
Printed and Published.

1875 SO. BROADWAY

P.

Me

KISER, Prop.

Basinets Phone
PE. 4196

“ A L » N. BERUBE MUSIC
ENTERPRISES

P L A IN S M U SIC CO RP.
Phone Spruce 3535
24-42 W. Bayand

Residence Phone
GAa 3011W

MILE
ROLLER

G. T. W. STRONG

HI
RINK

St. Dominic’s C.T.-P.A. will
531 B R O A D W A Y
Red and White
meet Friday evening at 7:30
Skating evefy night, except Mondays.
o’clock.
The eighth grade will
7:30 to 10:30. Matinees Thursday^atentertain, and there will be com GROCERY & MARKET nrday-Sanday. 2 to 5.
Monday nights reserved for private
munity
singing.
.Refreshments
parties.
“ quality Always Higher Thsn Price”
will be serv^. All fathers and
S3S E. CEDAR
PE. 8558
mothers are urged to come.
There will be another popular
ice cream sale Friday, Oct. 22,
CORNER PEARL AND ALAMEDA
during the noon hour. Menus for
H om e Cooked
the cafeteria are posted daily on
G ifts - Notions - Hosiery - School
H ot and Cold Plate Lunches
the school bulletin board.
Bottled Beer Served or Take Out
Mrs., J. J. Ingling will hold
Supplies - Dresses - Toys
Cold Lunch Meats
the third-grade party at her home,
MRS. M. MAGNETTI
Delicious Ice Cream and Dairy Prsducts
2729 Java court, on Friday, Oct.
CANDIES FOR CHILDREN

Alameda Creamery

Variety Store

22.

Mrs. F. V. O’Brien’s club will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 27, at the
home of Mrs. John Conway, 2738
West 25th avenue. Mrs. Daniel
Horan’s club will meet at the
home of Mrs. James Coursey, 2542
Irving street, Wednesday, Oct. 27.
Mrs. Paul Murray’s club will meet
Friday, Oct. 29, at 2909 West
29th avenue, with Mrs. W. A.
Farrell as hostess.

2 8 0 So. Penn.

Phone PE 4 1 4 6

W .M . WITTE

The Black Cat Inn

Grocery and Market

Hot and Cold Sandwiches
and Dutch Lunches

Corn Fed Meats

224 BROADWAY

Fresh Fish

Heileman’s Beer, Wines and A le

Staple Groceries, Fresh Vegetables

PE. 0SS4 STO P IN and E N J O Y Y O U R S E L F

7#1 SOUTH LOGAN

Exclusively a Shop for Children
and Babies from infancy to 14
years

Children Observe
Parish Jubilee Fox Gift & Baby Shop

BOLTON’S
RED & WHITE

Individual Styles

Q U A L IT Y

B E S T Q U A L IT Y - F A IR PRICES

(Presentation Parish)

The school children celebrated
the silver jubilee of the parish
Thursday, Oct. 21, with a High
Mass at 8:30 o’clock, and a party
immediately afterwards. The chil
Bishop to Confirm 2 0 0 Sunday
dren were then dismissed from
All persons to be confirmed this school until Tuesday morning,
unday, Oct. 24, are to meet at the
Oct. 26.
church at 2 p. m. for instructions.
Sunday is the regular Com
Each person confirmed must have
his own sponsor. The Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr will confirm a class
of approximately 200 members in heard Saturday afternoons from
the evening at 7 :30 o’ clock.
Repair work on the roof of the
church started this week. Paint morning. The pdstor asks mem
ing of the interior of the church bers to go to Confession, if possi
will begpn in January; the side ble, Saturday afternoon.
altars will be remodeled in the
All members of the parish are
near future.
urged to offer Communion Sun
St. Joseph’s •circle will meet day for the Rev. J. J. Gibbons,
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at the home founder and first pastor of Pre
of Mrs. Delaney, 512 South Logan sentation parish. The new con
street. Luncheon will be served fessional to be dedicated in Father
at 1 p. m. All circle members are Gibbons’ honor is completed and
urged to be present.
is an improvement to the church.
Benediction will be given Sun
Edward Henry Schneider, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider, day evening at 7:30 o’clock.
Everything is in readiness for
was baptized Tunday. The spon
the jubilee celebration Sunday,
sor was Warren Turilli.
Frances Teresa Imhoff, infant Oct. 24. )
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Orphanage
Imhoff, was baptized Sunday. The Convent,
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Remembered in Will
Thomas Egan.
Herman Miller is getting along
The Convent o f the Good Shep
nicely after an operation per herd and Mt. St. Vincent’s home
formed Wednesday, Oct. 13.
for boys were among the chari
Kathryn Young returned home table organizations of Denver re
Sunday after spending her vaca membered in the will o f the late
Richard Pinhorn, owner of the
tion in California.
Misses Bertha Petrun and Jo Manhattan restaurant. Each will
sephine Petrovich gave a surprise receive the sum o f $1,131.
bridal shower for Miss Marjorie
Eppich on Friday, Oct. 15, at
the home of Miss Petrovich. Those
present were Mmes. J. Petrun,
B. Petrovich, E. Savio, C. Carl
son, E. Graves, W. Brandenberg,
an I M. Essman, and Misses Flor
ence Pavelka, Hazel Wilson, RoIt’ s the best ever. St. Francis
zetta Price, Pauline Coates, Fay de Sales’ parish Carnival at 235
Boles, Kay Barz, Angie Petrovich, So. Sherman St. $ 1 0 0 in cash
Gasparine Petrovich, Genevieve given away Friday night. $ 5 0 0 in
Smyth, Lucille Stephenson, and cash given away Saturday night.
Admission Free.
Dorothy Elder.

73 B R O A D W A Y

C

m

AND
PH ONE

G R O C E R IE S
M EATS

U S— F R E E

P E . 17 67 Phone P E . 1 8 2 4

nA

I M

D E L IV E R Y

1081 So. Pearl

Hauled Direct From Mine

Puritan Lump ••Egg $5.95 Monarch Lump-Egg $7.25
W adge Lump-Egg ..7.60 Pinnacle Lump - Egg..7.85
Former Denver Post Weighm aster Handling Same Coal as
DenVe r Post

KELLY COA L COMPANY
Phone Pearl 0884 - Pearl 4768— PROMPT SERVICE

St. Joseph's
The A. Peterson
Grocery Co.

N E W A N D U SE D

7 3 4 -7 3 6 Santa Fe Drive

Electric Refrigerators,
Washing Machines and
Radios

Phone T A b or 7 1 1 4

Af low as $1.00 down and $1.09 per week

F R E SH FISH
Corn Fed Meats
Staple Groceries

Leyden-Jameson Inc.
757 SANTA FE

CRESCENT COAL CO.

TAbor 8444

Bob's Old Trail
Liquor Store

14T H & S A N T A FE D R IV E
M A IN 7 7 8 4
Prompt

Delivery on
o f Coal

Grade*

—Where Ladies May Shop With £aie—

B LO C K

W O O D and K IN D L IN G
SACK COAL

Bottle or Case
BOB MOCENSEN, Prop.
KEyiton* 7943
240 Sants F* Driv*

A ll

BOB & VAN’S
Meat Market
7 5 0 S A N T A FE D R IV E

Fresh Fish
SANTA FE
SHOE HOSPITAL
Shoe Repairing for the
Whole Family
W e Appreciate Parcel Post Orders
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pally for business and he set about
it at once. Th e day after his ar
rival, he was at the seminary in
Rennes looking fo r recruits; two
days later he was taking up col
lections, and three days later still
he was at the Bureau o f the
Propagation o f the Faith pleading
the necessities o f his missions.'’
On Sept.
10,
1869,
Bishop
Machebeuf wrote in a letter from
Clermont
to
Father
John
B.
Raverdy, his Vicar General in Colo
rado :
■
“ I am sorry that I am detained
so long, but I cannot help it.
I
must wait until the opening o f the
seminaries, the college, and the
academies in order to get some
means from the boarders. , I have
not lost m y time, fo r, i f I have
to o ffia a te , preach, and accept
dinners, I make them pay pretty
well for it.
(H ow far he was
willing to go to find support for
his ‘ foreign missions.’ )
I will
not go until I succeed in negotiat
ing a loan for a good sum.
My
brother will be m y security.
I
must build or buy a house. I have
just received notice that the Propa
gation o f the Faith will allow me
25.(M)0 francs.”
That is how the “ foreign mis
sions” in (Colorado lived not many
years ago.
Present-day Catholics
o f Colorado can show their realiza
tion o f the history o f their own
diocese, their desire to give others
the advantages o f religion that the
French provided fo r them , by
contributing
generously
to
the
mission collection this Sunday,
Oct. 2 4 .— C. J. McNeill.
ED U C A TIO N AI.
GREEN APPLES
A recent news item said that a
Colorado teacher “ won the ap
plause o f a conference o f educa
tors when she advocated obtaining
the advice and leadership o f stu
dents
themselves
in
selecting
courses o f study.”
“ It’ s all very
well,” she said in effect, “ fo r us
teachers to go to work to make a
curriculum to meet the needs o f
boys and girls, but why aren’ t the
boys and girls who know their
needs better than anybody else
here to help us o u t?”
The idea is that students witli
qualities o f leadership should be
selected,to aid in outlining studies.
“ Beautiful
but
moss
grown”
theories should be discarded in
favor o f ones that meet condi
tions in a rapidly changing world.
Isn’ t
this
program
idealistic
rather than ideal?
T h e great
thinkers o f the world undoubtedly

C. Y. 0. ktructor
Working in Denver
'

(Continued From Page One)
C.Y.O. directors held at the Ca
thedral rectory Monday, it was
ascertained that at least 120 boys,
representing virtually every par
ish in the city, will enter the
tournament. At t h e
meeting
Charles Rust, St. Joseph’s parish;
Jack Joyce, Annunciation parish,
and Thomas Flood, S t Joseph’s
parish, were selected on a com
mittee to serve with Mr. Higgins
to supervise the tournament.
To date, the Rev. Barry Wogan,
who is in charge of C.Y.O. ac
tivities in the diocese, has enrolled
boxers from the following par
ishes: St. Joseph’s, Annunciation,
Holy Family, Blessed Sacrament,
Cathedral, St. Philomena’s, St.
Francis de Sales’, St. Elizabeth’s,
and S t Louis’, Englewood.
There is a possibility. Father
Wogan said this week, that the
winners of the Denver C.Y.O.
tournament will meet the Chi
cago C.Y.O. champions in January.
I f the local tourney is a success
here, the Chicago lads will be inyited here some time in January.
1 5 ,0 0 0 W orkers on Pilgrimage

Three Rivers, Que.— Close to
15,000 persons participated in the
pilgrimage of the Catholic syndi
cates o f Three Rivers to the
Marian shrine at Cap de la Made
leine. The Most Rev. A. 0 . Comtois, Bishon o f Three Rivers, spoke
to the workers commending their
^i^votion.

i
Uhki

have risen above schools and cur
ricula.
But just how many great
thinkers are there? Only a hand
fu l in a generation. For most o f
us’ our education, culture we might
say, is just what is handed to us—
what we can grasp o f the heritage
o f the ages.
Education to any intensive de
gree is like medicine to most chil
dren; it may be good for them,
but they won’ t take any doses that
aren’ t forced on them.
One o f
the most popular subjects in our
freshman year at college was “ Ap
preciation
of
Music.”
Tliere
wasn’ t one in a hundred o f the
lads and lassies taking the sub
ject who gave a darn about music
except jazz by a dance band, but
it was touted as a “ snap” course.
And to those in the arts and sci
ence division who had but few
required subjects, “ Appreciation
o f Music” was a big help toward
getting a degree without much
work.
W e ’ re afraid i f youngsters were
turned loose in an educational or
chard and told to pick what they
liked they’ d choose mental apples
just as green as the real ones we
used to e^t back on the farm .
There’ s this difference: Physical
indigestion causes only a few
hours o f suffering, but mental
malnutrition will bring a life time
o f regret.— Millard F. Everett.
PROPAGANDA ON
TH E LOOSE
The fear o f war, induced by
the Spanish civil conflict and the
Sino-Japanese struggle, has caused
much
speculation
upon
the
chances o f this country’ s becom
ing embroiled in another world
debacle.
Passions against the socalled agressor nations have been
aroused tend it is thought in some
quarters that war involving this
country would not be an un
thought o f thing i f the forces o f
propaganda were let loose.
The W orld war, and especially
how America became involved in
it, furnishes us with an example
o f how, what, and why propa
ganda is.
Christopher Dawson,
noted
English
Catholic
writer,
commenting on the force o f pro
paganda, wrote: “ In time o f war,
rational thought is practically sus
pended and passion becomes a
virtue . . . the faintest sugges
tion that there is anything to be
said on the other side, or that the
enemy is capable o f the smallest
degree o f human behavior, is re
garded as a kind o f immoral mad
ness.”
T o understand the danger o f
war propaganda, we must get a
few things straight. According to
the views o f the Allied powers
and that is the view that America
adopt|||[ in the war days, the Ger
mans Were a nation o f insane m ili
tarists!^ But not all reputable his
torians hold that view.
Some o f
the ablest commentators on W orld
war history have presented very
good evidence that Germany was
tricked into the W orld war by
France and Russia.
As for the
(ierman invasion o f Belgium , it
has been established that France
had planned the same kind o f in
vasion at least three years before
the war.
W e hold no brief for
the Cierman militarists, but facts
must be recognized.
Propaganda
clouded the real situation for years.
The war with (^ rm an y was not
popular in England at first. Sev
eral o f the leading English news
papers expressed a deep love for
the “ highly cultured (^ rm a n peo
ple.” It was not until Aug. 14,
19 1 4 , that the holy war theory was
adopted in England, the same time,
practically, that the government
decided to enter the conflict.
Our part in the struggle is
easily seen.
Both the Allied and
the Central powers had propagand
ists here at the beginning o f the
war. Th e German propaganda was
blundering, stupid; the English
propaganda was sly and subtle. All
cablet from Europe entering this
country were controlled by the
British government. Th e first teed
planted in American minds was
Germany’ s
absolute
war
guilt.
Then came the atrocity stories
that made the blood o f this nation
boil.
Now, the Pope, among
others, investigated the atrocity
charges and could not find a single
substantiation. Finally, we entered
the war.
Can the forces o f propaganda

Flaherty H isto r y of C h u rch Father Froegel of
Continued in Outline
Brothers Shine as
Greeley Seriously
Great Thespians
Hurt iu Accideut
(Continued From Page One)
The Cherry sisters’ sudience threw
over-ripe vegetables at them. The
Flaherty brothers threw over-ripe
phrases and the audience coun
tered with cold, hard cash . . . to
the tune o f 5104.15.
The playlet opened with the
singing of “ No Pasaron,” with
organ accompaniment That’s the
song the “ Loyalist” troops sing
when they aren’t retreating from
the Nationalists. It means “ They
Shall Not Pass.” Of course, the
French copyrighted that phrase at
Verdun, but French Reds took it
with them when they went to aid
the Spanish “ Loyalists.” Charles
Flaherty said later that the troops
he fought with now have a new
watchword. It’s “ Pasaremos.” In
English, that’s a good old poker
phrase used by a player when he
hasn’t even openers.
It means
“ We’ll pass.”
The overture ended, Frank
Flaherty entered from the left.
He took the part of a romantic
young American who left home
and mother to help the poor down
trodden Spanish people, and Rus
sians, and French, and Croatians,
and Poles, -and Bulg;arians. and
Czechoslovakians, and Englisn, and
Scotch Irish who are fighting for
“ democracy” with the “ Loyalist”
forces. He spoke of “ making the
world safe for democracy” and
got a nice hand from the crowd.
He brought a tearful message
from the “ boys over there.” It
seems that the poor fellows are so
busy fighting Franco’s men that
they haven’t had time to stock up
on cigarettes and candy bars. The
Flaherty brothers have come all
the way from Spain to remedy
that oversight. A ll the money they
collect in their circuit swing will
go to the “ Loyalists” for these
commodities.
But there was one other thing.
He must tell the American people
how the situation in Spain has
been misinterpreted and twisted
by the press. There are no Span
iards in Franco’s forces, he said.
Well, very few anyway.
He
pointed out that there are about
300.000 men with Franco and that
approximately 200,000 o f these
are Italians, 50,000 are Moors, and
the rest Germans and aristocratic
Spaniards.
(Maybe he got his
wars mixed.) He went on to show
that the war is not a civil war be
tween the political parties o f Spain
but a war between the Spanish
people on the “ Loyalist” side, and
foreign interventionists” on the
Nationalist side. He made a very
sympathetic figure as he stood
there leaning on a cane. He says
he was wounded in the right leg
and left arm and uses a cane to
prove it. Charles claims he was
wounded in the left arm also, and
carries it in a sling to prove that.
Both being wounded in the left
arm makes it very convenient as
it leaves their right arms free for
such things as signing autographs,
shaking hands, and passing the
basket. The latter is especially
important.
Frank continued his passionate
appeal. He told stories about the
desertion of Franco’s men to their
side. Every night, he said, they
came in droves. No man’s land
was so thick with deserting men
that the “ Loyalists” couldn’ t fire
for fear of hitting them. He men
tioned atrocities allegedly com
mitted by Franco’s troops and
ended in a wild burst gf enthU'
siasm by predicting victory fo r the
“ Loyalists” as the audience wan
dered up and down the aisles or
sat chatting sociably with friends.
Then came Charles. He took
the part of a romantic young
American who has left home and
mother, etc., etc. Charles, how
ever, had a further part to play,
He was the clown . . . bringing in
humorous anecdotes as a foil for
his mgre serious brother. He spoke
lengthily on the “ fighting Irish”
to show that he and his brothers
took up the cudgels for the “ Loy
alist” forces because “ wherever
you find people fighting fo r a just
cause, there you will find the Irish
on the side o f right.” (Applause.)
He didn’t mention that the Irish
brigade, by far the largest num
ber o f Irishmen in the Spanish
conflict, aided Franco.
He claimed the “ Loyalists” have
500.000 men actually engaged in
the fight with another 600,000
held in reserve. (More applause.)
Not so much this time, because
the crowd had noticed the ushers
getting the baskets ready fo r the
collection and many_ o f them sud
denly remembered important en
gagements elsewhere.
At their hotel room later, the
boys readily answered questions
about the Spanish war.
They were asked what had led
them to volunteer for service with
the “ Loyalists.” Charles took off
his sling, shook it out with both
hands, and carefully reknotted it
before he answered.
“ We joined the Loyalist forces,”
he said, “ because we felt that the
situation, was rapidly becoming
serious and there' was danger of
the entire world’ s becoming em
broiled.
Therefore, we volun
teered to do our bit to help the
cause. We joined up to keep the
United States out of it.”
And what about atrocities?
“ Atrocities?”
Frank replied
“ Sure there were atrocities. On
the side o f the Nationalists, yes.
On the side of the Loyalists, no.
■The Loyalists are always careful
repeat their success o f 1 9 1 4 -1 8
with regard to this country?
We
sincerely hope not.
By no con
ceivable stretch o f the imagina
tion are we the moral guardians
o f other nations.
Our job is to
mind our own business until we
are in absolute danger o f being
attacked.— Rev. W> J. Canavan.

Following is lesson 4, syllabus
II, part 3, History of the Church,
prepared especially for the dis
cussion club members of the dio
cese by the Rev. Dr, Joseph Lilly,
C.M., professor o f Scripture at St.
'Thomas’s seminary, Denver:
The preaching and martyrdom
of St. Stephen mark a turning
mint o f great significance in the
listory o f the primitive Church.
Hitherto the Church had contin
ued outwardly as a part of the
synagog; the faithful attended
services in the temple and con
tinued to observe the Mosaic Law.
Consequently the Christians en
joyed popular favor, although they
had incurred the ire of the San
hedrin. The fact that Christianity
had made a great change in the
status o f the Gentiles by putting
them on the same level with the
Jews in regard to the privileges
of salvation, the fact that the
Temple and the Mosiac Law were
o f a temporary character had not
been emphasized by the Apostles.
They, perhaps, prudently withheld
such delicate points until such
time as the newly converted had
witnessed so many supernatural
manifestations o f its Divine origin
as to become sufficiently strong
in their faith that they could with
stand the shock of hearing that the
Temple was to fall into ruins and
that the Mosiac Law had been re
voked.
At any rate, St. Stephen was the
one who first gave prominence to

BUIRPUNE
(Continued From Page One)
Now for the work o f our sisters
here in the islands. You see, I am
not in Molokai, but in Hilo, tl^
largest house o f our sisters here,
teaching. I discovered very soon
after I arrived that Molokai does
not have the only missionary work
to be done here, and only a small
number vof sisters ever go there.
The motherhouse of the com
munity in the islands is St. Fran
cis’ convent in Manao valley,
Honolulu. It is here that our
mother commissary resides and di
rects the various activities. The
aged sisters go there when they
are no longer able to give active
service, and in the same convent
is the novitiate, which is in a wing
by itself, with the sleeping rooms
directly over the chapel.
A third wing o f the building
serves as the boarding school for
a small number o f girls who wish
the best of high school training
in a private boarding school. ’This
school also offers a jpre-nursing
course for those planning to train
as nurses in our hospital.
Our St. Francis’ hospital is the
only Catholic hospital in the
islands, and is of the very highest
standard. Though it is not very
large, it should be, for its patron
age has far outgrown its space.
The nursing school is also o f very
high standard, and is affiliated
with St. Louis university, St.
Louis, Mo.
On the island o f Hawaii, the
largest o f the group o f islands,
is S t Joseph’s convent, at Hilo.
There are 13 o f us here this year.
We teach in the parish school for
girls, and the Brothers of Mary
take care of the boys. So far, we
teach only through the tenth grade
and the first and second grade
boys. We hope to have a complete
high school within a few years.
This is a large island and there
is need for a great deal more of
Catholic education. There should
be several more schools— but that
requires more parishes and more
sisters. The priests have much
territory . to cover— one priest
sometimes having to attend several
chapels, widely scattered.
On the island of Maui is our
Sacred Heart convent. It is a
smaller house and the most “ mis
sionary” o f all our missions out
here.
Molokai is the name o f an
island, but the leper settlement is
on only one side of it, and is known
as Kalaupapa, The work is really
heroic, but God’s grace makes it a
joy for those who are called to it.
The chief work o f the sisters is
conducting the home lo r women
and girls.
As for myself, I am supremely
happy, and I know I always will be
whether I contjpue to teach or
whether some day in the future
my first dream is realized and I am
sent to Kalaupapa. A convent is a
storehouse of joy. Many girls, if
they could be set in the midst o f
convent life and get just a taste o f
it, couldn’t be persuaded to leave.
not to harm non-combatants or
property needlessly. It is untrue
that 14,000 clergy have been put
to death. Oh, many o f them were
killed, no doubt, but they were
killed as Nationalists, not as
priests.
The art treasures o f
Spain in the churches have been
carefully preserved by the Loyal
ist troops whenever they are taken.
In many cases we found that the
churches had already been de
stroyed by the Nationalists when
we got there.”
Authenticated figures show that
more than 15,000 priests and nuns
and 15 Bishops have been killed
by the “ Loyalists.” Approximately
20,000 churches and convents
have been destroyed by the
Leftists.
The case o f the Flaherty broth
ers and the Boston bastille was
mentioned. “ In jail!” they cho
rused.
“ Not us!
Our brother
Eddie was held ovemig^it, but that
was on an old charge o f wrecking
a car. Not us. It must have been
two other fellows."

these ideas, and thus incurred the
wrath of the people who were
devotedly attached to the Law and
the Temple at Jerusalem. In his
speech, of which St. Luke rives us
only the bare outline, Stephen
seeks to insinuate that the temple
and customs to which the Jews
were so passionately devoted were
really non-essential, for: A. The
original covenant was between
God and Abraham; it was more
spiritual than that between God
and Moses. If the Mosiac- Cove
nant had replaced another, could
not the Mosiac in turn be sup
planted by another? Hence the
Mosiac Covenant was not a neces
sary means o f God’s communicat
ing his favors to mankind, B.
God was worshiped even in foreign
lands long before the Temple was
built, and since, as Solomon said,
God does not dwell in houses made
with hands, therefore an accept
able worship can be.offered to God
away from the Temple and out
side Judea.
Consequently, the
Temple and Judea are not indis
pensable conditions for giving God
a pleasing worship. C. Israel has
always shown itself rebellious
against God’s legates. The Jews
then, contemporaries o f Stephen,
are simply living up to the ex
ample o f their ancestors in show
ing themselves stiff-necked and
uncircumcised in heart and ears,
in resisting the Holy Ghost, and
rejecting, betraying, and murder
ing the Just One, Jesus Christ.

Since the Jews firmly believed
that the Mosiac Law was to en
dure until the end o f time and the
Holy City and Temple along with
it, they could not tolerate any
one’s predicting the end o f the law
and the destruction o f the Temple,
Consequently, they became infuri
ated against Stephen and stoned
him to death.
It is surprising that the Jews in
this case took the Law, apparently,
into their own hands, since just
a few years before they had .told
Pilate in regard to Christ: “ It is
not lawful fo r us to put any man
to death” (John xviii, 31). The
Roman government had taken the
right o f capital punishment away
from the Jews and they stood in
such awe o f the rather stern and
cruel Pilate that they would
scarcely dare under his regime to
take the Law into their own hands
and execute a man without his
sanction. But possibly Pilate had
been recalled and sent into exile
at this time and his successor had
not yet taken office, or, if he had,
he had decided on a policy of
leniency with the Jews in order
to counteract the bad feeling that
Pilate’s cruelty had stirred up
among the Jews. Pilate was re
called from Palestine and sent
into exile in the year 35-36.
The place o f Stephen’s martyr
dom was very probably, if not
certainly, north o f the Damascus
gate at or near where now stand
the beautiful modem Basilica of
St. Stephen and the Dominican
convent, with which is connected
the famous Ecole Biblique, headed
by the erudite and venerable Pere
Lagrange.
Among those who took part in
the martyrdom o f Stephen was a
man named Saul (the text refers
to him as a neanis, a term which
may be applied to anyone between
the a^es o f 18 and 40). Saul was
fanatically opposed to the Chris
tians, as he himself has repeatedly
testified (Acts xxii, 4; xxvi, 9-11;
Galatians i, 13-14; I Corinthians
XV, 9). He was apparently neither
impressed by Stephen’s oratory
nor moved by his calm and saintly
demeanor when he was being
stoned to death, for Saul con
tinued to be a violent persecutor
of the Christians. But Stephen’s
prayers undoubtedly had some
thing to do with winning from God
the grace o f conversion which
later was vouchsafed to Saul. It
has been said that the blood of
martyrs is the seed o f Christians.
Stephen’s blood was extraordina
rily prolific if it was the seed that
developed into the conversion of
the great Apostle o f the Gentiles.
God always brings about good
by occasion o f evil. The persecu
tion at Jerusalem scattered the
Christians to other places, and with
them to these places they brought
the Christian faith. So it has hap
pened many times since. The
French revolution was Idie occa
sion that led many excellent
French priests to come as mis
sionaries to the United States.
One who examines the historical
accounts o f the Old Testament
books and compares them with St.
Stephen’s speech as recorded in
the Acts may find several discrep
ancies in regard to names and
dates. St. Stephen probably fol
lowed the tradition that was com
monly accepted in his day. There
are not a few discrepancies be
tween the Hebrew and Greek
texts in regard particularly to fig
ures and proper names, as also
between the Scriptures and Rab
binical literature. These discrep
ancies, arising in the first instance
from copyists’ mistakes, in no way
affect what is essential in the in
spired message.
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1030 W . C olfax
T A . 7297
Aug. 9, 1917.
His character Is best shown in
this article from his will: “ Regard
ing the disposition o f my remains,
I demand a plain wooden coffin, a
TAbor 6204
plain funeral (no sermon), a small
stone or marble slab just large
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
enough to bear this description:
‘Here repose the remains of N. C.
Metal Lath - Stucco
1 1 20 Security Bldg.
Matz, Bishop o f Denver. Pray for
2
8
63
Blake St.
Denver
Phone KEystone 2633
him’.’’ •

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Complete Laundry Service.

thatcount^

COAL

H. G. REID

R A B T O A Y 'S

INSURANCE

Francis J. Fisher, Inc«

JOS. J. CELLA

^ c o lt * o

F R O l i f t ’l l ^

Is there a financial emergency in your family affairs— back taxes,
a hospital bill, a mortgage balance to be met, past due obligations?
• To any person of good character and steadily employed, or with
assured income, this bank will make a personal loan of from $50
upward. Our Budget Plan provides for repayment by the month
in one year.
s
• A $100 loan nets $94 cash to the borrower immediately, '^here
are no fees or any other chaises. You do not need to be . cus
tomer of the bank to obtain such a loan. Prompt, confid tiial
service. Our Budget Plan folder tells how to apply.

A m erican National

The

FRANK KIRCHHOF, President

Bank of Denver

Member FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUP.
Listen to THE STORY OF HUNGARY, K L l, Thursday, 8 to 8:30 p. m.

MAin 5314

ESTABLISHED SINCE 190S

The American Fixture Co.
M anulK tunri of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
Millwork of All Kinds
F R A N K K IR C H H O F ,
PRESIDENT

'

1 2 3 2 -4 6 A R A P A H O E ST.
D E N V E R , C O LO .

F. J.

KIRCHHOF

CONSTRUCTION C O .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, October 21, 1937

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Broad Selection
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Telephone, KEystone 4205 '

PRIEST SERIOUSLY
Home Game Set RETIRED
ILL AT COLORADO SPRINGS
For Abkey Team
Colorado Springs. — The Rev.
Patrick Riordan, retired, is seri
ously ill at St. Francis’ hospital.
Father Riordan underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the hos
pital on Monday, Oct. 11. He is
suffering from peritonitis due to a
ruptured appendix.
Several members o f the Holy
Name society made the trip to
Pueblo last Sunday to represent
Colorado Springs at the rally.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of
1101 East Platte Ave. and Mrs.
Joseph Kekeisen of 550 East
Bijou were received into the
Church last week.
Miss Genevieve Kiser, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Kiser of 31
Boulder crescent, has accepted a
civil service position with the gov-

OCTOBER

emment in Washington, D. C. Miss
Kiser, who left last week, will be
in the food and drug administrtition department.
Mrs. J. R. Wallace of Placenta,
Calif., who visited in the city, for
the past two weeks, left for her
home.
At St. Mary’s church the large
organ pipes have been removed
revealing the beautiful rose win
dow, which had hitherto been ob
scured. The dismantling was o f no
injury to the organ, as the pipes
removed were purely ornamental.

Month of the

Canon City.— (Abbey School)
— Bradley field will be the scene
of the first home game of the
Abbey Bears on Sunday after
noon.
Opposing the
Bruins
in their debut before the local
crowd will be the strong Sham
rock eleven o f Catholic high
school, Pueblo.
To predict the outcome of the
Black Cocoa Rosaries, price, 15^, 25^, 35^, 50<^,,
foray would be sheer folly, for
$ 1 .0 0 and up to $5.00.
although the Bruins hold a twoStone Rosaries, prices, 50^, 75^), $1.00, $ 2 .5 0 and
game margin, winning in 1935 by
Parish Groups Plan Bazaar
a lO-to-0 score, and last year by
The members of the Corpus
up to $25.00.
a lopsided count, this year’s Irish
Christ! guild and the Holy Name
Pearl
Rosaries,
50^, $1.25, $2.75, $ 3 .5 0 and up
team is rated as the strongest
society of Corpus Christ! parish
to $ 10.00.
ever to don the green and white
have combined their efforts in
of the Pueblo school.
planning for the success of the
Sterling Silver Rosaries, $1.50, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
parish fiesta, which will take place
Nine veterans are in the Sham
up to $10.00.
Nov. 18.
rock starting lineup, namely,
Rosary Novena to Our Lady, paper, 15«), and cloth,
Moore, Hoffman, Vertal, Kasel,
The children of the different
Engle, Cowan, Mangino, Wyndle,
class rooms o f Corpus Christi
3 5 ?).
and McGee, many of whom are
school are engaged in a competi
We now have a limited supply o f prayer
seniors and all of whom are anx
tion of paper collecting for the
books especially prepared for children,
ious to even their score with the
benefit of the school. The mem
which may be obtained by calling at our
Bears before they receive their
bers o f the victorious class room
sheepskin.
office. Children must be accompanied
will receive a valuable prize.
The Herigstadmen, idle since
The Rev. Reginald James, C.P.,
by parent.
they were sidetracked by the
of St. Francis’ sanatorium, former
Lambkin team of Fort Collins
chaplain at the Glockner, and
two weeks ago, 7-to-0,_are in good
Owen McHugh of this city left
shape and should be in top form
this week for a trip to Del Norte,
1636-38 Tremont Street
Phone TA bor 3789
Sunday. A few changes in the
where they will stay at St. Joseph’s
backfield were made this week,
hospital. Both Father James and
shifting Lopez to quarter, Went
At the regular meeting of the Mr. McHugh were patients to
worth and Ortiz halves, and Lan- Denver deanery held Monday aft gether at S t Joseph’s hospital sev
kas fullback.
ernoon, Oct. 18, in Holy Ghost eral years ago. They will be gone
Students at Concert
hall, 12 boys from St. Vincent’ s about ten days.
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 14, orphanage entertained the mem
Miss Peggy Fleming, daughter
the entire student body of the Ab bers with tap dance numbers that of Mrs. Anna Fleming o f 801
O l e v e l a n d I ^ la o e
bey school attended the concert form a part of their regular school North Weber, has returned to the
the outstanding coal_ bargain in Denver—
given by Kryl’s Symphony orches curriculum. Two Denver univer office at St. Francis’ hospital after
tra at the Canon City high school sity students, Walter Ballou and a week’s vacation.
auditorium.
Leo Richardson, presented a clever
Couple A re W ed
o r e v e r o u r Ib u n c le r s H e a ls
On Friday, Oct. 8, Miss Pauline
and unique skit concerning the
work o f the Denver Community Schrimth of Colorado Springs and
Chest. Preceding the program the Lawrence Johnson, son of Mr. and
freshly mined and guaranteed
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Pikeview,
business session was held.
Little Flower Social center will were married at Corpus Christi
be host to the Council of Social church before the Rev. Felix Abel,
Agencies at a Spanish luncheon to pastor. Previous to her marriage.
1 6 4 2 -4 4 Court Place
K E . 6161
be served at the center Thursday, Miss Schrimth had been received
Stratton.— The 40 Hours’ devo Oct. 28, at 12:15 p. m. Members into the Church.
tion began Sunday, O ct 10, with and friends of the deanery are
The card party held last week on
High Mass at 8 o’clock and closed asked to be present. The luncheon Thursday under the auspices of
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12. The will be 35 cents a plate.
the Corpus Christi guild was well
The Best in
evening devotions started at 7 :30,
Supervised social dancing for attended.
and consisted of Rosary, prayers both boys and girls began Thurs
At the regular meeting o f Court
Used
Z'
;^or Q uality
\\
in hbnor of the Blessed Sacrament, day evening, Oct. 21, at the center. St. Mary, C. D. of A., at the Amer
■' Zinc Etchings
'
Furniture
Durango.— The initiation of a Conway-Risley, and Mary Helmsr sermon, and Benediction of the
Miss Marie V. Carter was called ican Legion hut, following the
Color Plates - H alftones
Blessed
Sacrament.
The
sermon
ALSO NEW
class of new members to the Cath and Misses Mary Conway, Helen
to St. Louis, Mo., on business. resignation of the grand regent,
olic Daughters of America, court Dieckman, Mary Dunleavy, Rosa on Sunday evening was delivered There was no report for St. An Mrs. E. T. Prepdergast, the court
Ca«l>, or Credit
elected Mrs. Florence Knight of
1248, took place on Sunday, Oct. lie M. Engler, Frances Barbara by the Rev. Raymond L, Newell of thony’s neighborhood house.
Retail Rooms
17.
The members and candi l^gler, Frances Erzek, Edith Mc- Walsenburg, and on Tuesday night
Mrs. L. A. Higgins asked for 914 East Platte Ave. to that office.
Open Daily
€ n g im )e i'S
by Father Robert Grant, O.P., of donations of sewing materials to As a token of their.appreciation
dates received Holy Commun Naughton, and Jean Griswold.
A
F
U
L
L
L
IN
E
O
F
St.
Dominic’s
church
in
Denver.
ion at the 8 o’clock Mass. Initia
be used by the girls o f Rude center. for her past services, the members
At the banquet Miss Mamie
Father Raymond Newell cele
O F F IC E F U R N IT U R E
tion ceremonies were in the Elks’ O’Connell acted as toastmaster and
Cards of thanks were issued to presented Mrs. Prendergast with a
brated
Mass
last
Sunday
morning
James Sunderland for a generous silver tea set. At the entertain
lodge rooms at 2 p. m., and a ban the following persons responded,
We
rent
Folding Chairs, Card and
quet was held at 7 o’clock in the each in a suitable and interesting at S t Catherine’s church in Bur donation of coffee and-to St. Nor- ment that followed Miss Virginia Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
lington.
Morrissey,
talented
young
violin
bert’s circle o f Blessed Sacrament
Strater hotel. The initiation was manner: Grand regent of court
Three discussion clubs have parish fo r a donation of several ist, and Miss Louise Vandenberg ware, anything in stock.
put on by the Durango degree 1248, Mrs. Dorothy Perkins; the
Established 1888
been
organized
last
week,
one
for
Your bu9tnes$ it
yards o f material to be used for furnished the music.
team without a flaw. The follow Rev, Clementine Wottles, 0 j.M .,
On Wednesday, Oct. 20, the C.
PHONE K E YSTO N E 4852
appreciated here.
ing were received; Mmes. Grace of Shiprock, N. Mex.; Mrs. A. J. adults, one for high school stu layettes.
dents, and the third at Burlington.
Mrs. Loretta Paul, speaking for D. o f A. bemn their fall activities
Buchanan, Myra Cummins, Mary Drissler, district deputy, of WalAt a meeting in St. Charles’ Mexican welfare and the benefit with a quilting bee held at the
Alice Engler, Mary Elizabeth senberg; a vocal solo by Mary Con
school hall plans were made for a
Lloyd, Reginia Miernyk, Loretta way, accompanied on the piano by one-night festival to be held on shop, thanked those who have, sent home o f Mrs. N. R. Ries, 1942 Mid
Rosalie Engler; Miss Mayme Gar Nov. 18. The main feature for bundles to the shop. Donations of road, Stratton Park.
The Altar society o f St. Paul’s
food enclosed in the bundles are
rett, state grand regent, of Den
ver; Father F. P. Cawley, chaplain the festival will be a radio which especially appreciated. Clothing parish held a meeting at the home
will be given away that night is still needed, as well as furniture, of Mrs. A. Glynn, Broadmoor.
of court 1248; Marie Andrews, Justus Rose has been chosen as
(Tradeasark)
On Saturday, Oct. 28, the wed
for these are two good salable
former grand regent o f court
chairman of the festival.
The articles at the shop.
ding
o
f
Madeline
Allor,
daughter
1248; Mr. Duggan, T, P. Hunt, and committee members in charge of
Mrs. James Jackson, speaking on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allot of
John Miemyk of the Knights of the various features for the night
Columbus; Father Fintan o f Farm are Philip Bertrand, Frank Hup- leglislation, lauded the South Bend, El Pomar, and Delmans Workman,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Workman
Canon City.— The Mothers’ club ington, N. Mex., who, after an en pert, A. J. Dischner, J. J. Delaney, Ind., deanery for its effective fight o f Lynchburg, 0., will take place
IN C O R P O R A T E D
on
indecent
literature
and
urged
couraging
and
inspiring
talk,
gave
o f St. Michael’s school will spon
M. 'Vogrt, and Frances Van Ness.
the Denver deanery to take steps at the home of the bride’s parents.
the
Ben^iction.
sor a card party in the social hall
Catechism classes are conducted
Colorado Owned Store*
The ert'emony will be performed
Court St. Anthony, 1248, is just every Sunday,after the 8 o’clock toward stamping out the sale of before the Rev. Michael Harring
Monday night, Oct. 25. All mem
magazines publishing indecent
bers of the parish and their friends a year old, and the “ baby” court of Mass for the high school students
17th and Broadway
ton, pastor of St. Paul’s, Broad
photographs and stories.
800 Santa Fe Dr*
the state. A telegram of congrat and the children who are not in St.
are urged to attend.
Broadway and Ellsworth
Mrs. John L. Holmes has been moor. In attendance will be Miss
16th and California
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lacy and ulation from Court St. Rita, Den Charles’ school. These classes are appointed a major in district five Thelma Allor, sister o f the bride,
15th and California
conducted by the Sisters of the for the Community Chest drive. and Russell Allen.
children spent Sunday afternoon ver, was received and read.
Most Precious Blood.
The
patients
of
St.
Francis’
san
in Florence. The Lacys may re
N nrsei Meet
Other deanery women active in the
W « Do N ot H ave Special Salat B at Sail Yon at O ar Low ott
Sister Wilhelmin?, superior of campaign for funds are Mmes. atorium were entertained at a sup
main in this city this winter al
Prieot Every D ay on A ll D rag Marchandita.
Nurses of district 7 of the State
the
Precious
Blood
Sisters
of
though they have sold their busi Nurses’ association met at Mercy
Bertram Hitt, 0 . T. Burwitz, W. A. per soiree in the sanitorium dining
O’Fallon,
Mo.,
visited
the
sisters
ness interests here.
hospital. After the business meet of her community who teach in Purcell, H. C. Crump, Lloyd room. An enjoyable time was had
Brown, Thomas Mulligan, Paul K. by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Donahue ing a social hour was held.
the school here last Friday. She Dwyer, Thomas J. Morrissey,
Stndentf Resume Classes
are entertaining a house guest.
Jim Justinson, who was hurt left Monday for Louisville.
Students at St. Mary’s high
Thomas E. Greene, James W.
Miss Signe Ostberg of Washing by a falling tree some days ago, is
At a - recent meeting o f the Creamer, A. H. Wyers, M. J. school returned to classes after
ton, D. C.
still confin^ in Mercy hospital.
Christian Mothers’ society the fol Walsh, Don G. McCormick, W. C. the two weeks’ enforced vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horrigan
October devotions. Rosary, Lit lowing were elected for the year:
1700 16th St.
and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell motored any o f Loretto, and a hymn to Our President, Mrs. Leo Dischner; vice Kimmins, N. J. Payne, L. U. Wag due to the infantile paralysis epi
ner, 0 . H. Maxwell, A. J. Schoen- demic.
to Denver Friday to attend the
TA. 3341
Blessed Lady are said at the 7:30 president, Mrs. F. Feierstein; sec feld, G. B. Wilson, Harvey French.
Elections for the various classes
funeral of a friend.
retary, Mrs. Dan Doolan, treas L. A. Higgins, Anna G. Haney, and at St. Mary’s high took place early
Mass each morning.
H O U SE H O L D G O O D S A N D M A C H IN E R Y M O V IN G
Mrs. Lester White was hostess
in the week with the following
Ollie Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. David Fisher are urer, Mrs. Peter Puetz.
to the Birthday, club in her home
results:
Wednesday o f last week.
The visiting Mrs. Fisher’s parents and
Seniors, president, Bernio Rogers; vice
president, Lewis Rummerfield; tressurer,
afternoon was spent playing cards. other relatives and friends here.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 8437
Their home is in Norwood.
Eddie Bsife; juniors, president, Roger
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrett have
Greggs; vice president, Billjr Ripley, sec
Dr. C. L. Mason has gone to St.
moved from 15th street to a home
retary, Ann Bishop; tressurer, Usrgaret
Louis, Mo., to do post graduate
Daly; sophomores, president, Melvin
■
i
on Pike avenue.
Good; vice president, Pranels Dea; secre
medical work. He will be gone a
The Dominican Siiters o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Drake and
tary, Virginia Thleler; treasurer. Renee
fortnight.
the Sick Poor and the Friends
Bydalek; freshmen, president, Kenneth
little daughter, Mary Jean, who
o f the Sick Poor A id society
Ambrose; vice president, William Rock
Thomas Hunt was surprised on
Crested Butte.— The first fall
recently moved* to
Colorado
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
ett;
secretary, Frank Williams; treasurer,
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
Springs, have returned to Canon his 71st birthday by a party of wedding was that of Miss Mary
Eunice Hahn.
Oct.
26,
at
Corpus
Christ!
Margaret
Bruno
and
Charles
W.
friends
who
met
at
his
home
on
City to make their home. Mr.
At the recent meeting of St.
convent, 25th and Gaylord.
Drake will be employed by a local West 2nd Ave. to wish him many Arnold. It took place Saturday
Mary’s Altar Boys’ sodality, Lewis
The
membership
drive
being
morning in the sacristy of the
happy returns of the day.
firm.
Rummerfield was chosen pres
conducted by the Aid society
Mrs. Joseph Maschinot has been
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, church, the Rev. Daniel O’Connell
ident. In a short informal talk to
is still in progress, and it is
called to Picus, N. Mex., by the Robert Hogan in Los Angeles on officiating. Ernest Bruno and
the members o f the organization
hoped that persons interested
illness o f her mother.
the director, the Rev. William
Oct. 10. Robert is the eldest son Miss Lena Bruno, brother and
in the gre^t work being done
sister
of
the
bride,
attended
the
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
Kelly, announced that awards
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hogan and
Club Entertains
by
the
nuns
will
assist
by
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
couple.
was
born
and
reared
in
Durango
will
be
given
at
the
end
of
The M. S. S. A. club menfbers
joining the A id . Active dues
The infant daughter of Mr. and
have low rate of insurance.
each semester to those who have
Miss Lulu Porter of Boise, Ida.,
entertained at a supper in the
have been reduced to only $1
Mrs.
Frank
Starika
was
baptized
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give yon estimate en
been most faithful. The first social
academy dining room Sunday is visiting her sisters, Mmes. Fleck Sunday and given the name
a year, and honorary mem- •
your work.
function o f the boys’ unit o f the
night when they honored Mother and Stewart, and Miss Kitty
bership dues are just $3.
Carolyn Joyce. The sponsors were
Blessed
Virgin
sodality
will
be
a
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
Porter.
Imelda, prioress o f . the Benedic
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kochevar.
smoker to -be held in the near fu
tine Sisters. There were 24 mem
Mrs. Waldo Snyder, daughter of
No Money Needed for Six Months
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perko en Orphanage Workers for ture. Various forms of amuse
bers attending and the guests pre John Clark, is recovering from
tertained at a dinner last Fri
ment are being planned. The date
Chest
Drive
Are
Listed
sented Mother Imelda with a gift. a major operation, in a Salt Lake
day evening in honor of Mrs.
will be announced later. Accord
Following the supper hour the high City hospital.
Robert Ahern’s 83rd birthday.
ing to present plans both units of
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouae
school girls presented a splendid
The
list
of
workers
for
the
Miss Ella Rodgers is visiting
the sodality will have semi-monthly
Jeanette Rose, infant daughter
program. Mrs. Henry McCarthy, her sister and other relatives and
Queen
of
Heaven
orphanage
in
Mrs. Gordon Scott, Mrs. Frank friends in Durango from her Den of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jensen, the Community Chest campaign meetings.
The new lunch room is proving
was baptized by Fatlier O’Con
O’Neill, and Miss Mary Parks of ver home.
nell Sunday, the godparents be is as follows: Mmes. M. S. Gree a popular recreation center for the
Pueblo were also guests.
ley, Jennie Miller, Irene Koser,
The Catholic Daughters held a
Mrs. David E. Gibson has been meeting for the installation of of ing Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dus- Margaret Foster, 'T. A. Tremlett, students at St. Mary’s high school.
At the installation of the auxil
made the chairman of Fremont ficers on Oct. 14. ft^rs. A. J. Diss- sart. Mr. and Mrs. Dussart were J. T. Cronin, C. 0. Reed, W. J.
county annual Red Cross roll call. ler, district deputy of Walsen- also sponsors the same day for Henry, J. D. Nevin, J. C. Ryan, iary officers of the Zebulon Pike
■Mrs'. Thomas Prescott gave a berg, was the installing officer, as the little daughter of Mr. and G. J, O’Byrne, John Hayes, Kath chapter No. 1, Disabled Veterans
quilt top to the Mothers’ club for sisted by Mi^s Mayme Garrett, Mrs. Harvey Kimmick, who was ryn Lavoie, Arthur Cross, Louise of the World War, held at the
American Legion hut Thursday
given the name Janice Mae.
a later sale. This quilt has been state regent of Denver,
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Mrs. Mary Vernon returned Carlson, Arthur E. Thompson, evening, Oct. 14, Mrs. Elizabeth
placed in frames and will be at
George
E.
Gettman,
Harold
F.
Free Parking W ith Purchase o f SOc or M ore at 1 4 29 Lawrence
Bee of 9 East Cache La Poudre
from Palisades Saturday after
the home o f Mrs. J. A. Doherty
spending the summer with her Collins, J. Fred Doyle, Margaret was installed as' commander for
where women of the parish may
Roberts, Michael J. Doyle, and the year 1937-38. Mrs. Bee is a
daughter and son.
call and quilt when they have time.
Clem N. ‘Kohl, and Misses Mar member of St. Mary’s parish. Her
Mrs. Bernard McDonough and
garet Smith, Margaret Rudolph, daughter, A llee^ ee, former grad
little daughter and Mrs. Margaret
Captain Lee Bequeathes and Lucille Reide.
uate of St. Mary’s high school,
Women's, end
Van Tuyl and daughter visited
was installed as musician.
Children'e Half ^ ie s
$1,000
to Shrine in East
Gunnison.—
The
children
of
St.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ladislado Joe Melano died at his
Peter’s parish will receive Holy
C. J. Butz, in Florence Sunday.
Freeh as Milk
Loop Shoe
Friday
home Wednesday, O ct 13. ReThe sum o f $1,000 was be
Routed today—
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo of Communion on Sunday. A light
R E P A IR SH O P
.quiem
Mass
was
sung
at
St.
Mary’s
delivernl
today
Long Beach, Calif., visited here breakfast will be served the chil queathed to the Shrine of the Im
Loop Market, Lawranc* Stract Sid*
Simply Call
and
church on Saturday at 9 o’clock.
for a few days and returned to dren after Mass and before the maculate Conception in Washing
KE. 7181
Burial was at Evergreen cemetery,
Alao at These
their home Monday. They were Sunday school classes. Mrs. Siev- ton, D. C., by Captain James
Mrs. Mary Huneke of 1220 Glen
Spray Store*:
The firms listed here de
former residents and still have ers and Mrs. Fry are in charge o f A. Lee, confined to Fitzsimons - Saturday
B Home -Public
avenue died at the Glockner hos
general hospital for the last
the breakfast.
business interests here.
Market
serve
to be remembered
pital
Friday,
Oct.
15.
Recitation
this
week
at
St,
Francis
de
Sales*
18
years
and
known
as
"Amer
The annual harvest supper was
Mr. and Mrs. John Fontecchio
B Loop Pnblie
Market
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fontec served on Thursday o f this week. ica’s most famous World war Carnival, 23 5 South Sherman of the Rosary was held Monday
when
you
are distributing
Colfax Market
Captain Lee, a Cath Street. Admission Free. $ 5 0 0 in evening at 7:30. Requiem Mass
Members of the Pinochle club patient.”
chio returned home Monday after
Bdvy.
at
your patronage in the dif
being in Boulder to attend funeral met on Wednesday at the home olic, also remembered his friends, Cash and many other awards will was celebrated at S t Mary’s on
EUawortb
Ted Day, Denver mortician, and be given away Saturday night. Tuesday at 9 o’clock, and inter
services fo r Anton Fabij^io, broth of Kenneth Mark.
ferent lines of business.
Mrs. Sadie Watson left this Joseph Newman, who was named $ 1 0 0 in Cash will be given away ment took place at Evergreen
er o f Mrs. John Fontecchio, who
cemetery.
Friday
night.
executor o f the will.
week for Kansas City.
died last week.

Because Horan and Son is called upon to
conduct a large number of funerals each year,
its stock of funeral furnishings is unusually
complete.
j

In fact, many of those in a position to
know assert that few funeral directing firms
anywhere have so broad a display or such
reasonable charges throughout the entire
price range.

Holy Rosaiy

James Clarke

Church Goods House

GRANT

G u a r J in g

f

Stratton Church
Holds 40 Hours’

Miles & Dryer
Printing Co.
W h eel Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals

Catholic Y/ork Our
Specialty
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

KEystone 6348, 6349

W. S. Sanderson
& Bros.
ISU ARAPAHOE

TA. 2391

Morovit Coffee, lb.......28c
4 lbs...................$1.10
Other Coffees from
17c to 49c lb.
Fresh Ground
Peanut Butter
Pure Vermont
Maple Sugar

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
Little Girls' Dresses, Embroidery,
Honogrsming. Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401

National
Market
1017 15th S T .
Between Curtis and Arapahoe
T A . 4898

100% Union Market
Meat Prices Are Down
Eat More Meat
Free Delivery on Purchases of a
Dollar or Over

Hoitee Public
Market

COAL

Lump and Egg Size, Forked and Clean
$5.95

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUEL CO.

INITIATION OF NEW CLASS IS
HELD BY DURANGO C. D. OF A

fSeeleinan-ilhi'et
Photo

W h y Pay More?

Party Planned by
Canon City Club

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.

Are Needed
Wedding Is Held Members
By Aid Organization
At Crested Butte

Drv J. J. O’Neil, Dentist

S P E C IA L O FFER

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

TELEPHONE M A 3518
— F R E E D E L IV E R Y —
(Fresh Not Frozen)
Sea Foods, for the home table when
furnished by a reputable, experienced
Fish dealer is a sate, necessap' con
tribution to health. It contains the
proper contents of iodine for the human
system.
Eat more Tish for the continuance of
good health
Call Fagan’ s Fish Market
For the Past 15 Years
Denver's Dependable Fish Connoisseur

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
Funeral Designs

Jerry Breen
Florist
1 4 5 6 C alifornia

M A . 1 0 26

LOOP MARKET

Gunnison Children
To Have Breakfast

SOLES

37

S
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Apostolic Delegate to the United States,

the Most Rev. Amleto Gioli Cicoguani (left cen

ter), and the Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Archbishop o f St. Louis, are shown with other members o f the
Hierarchy leaving the C.athedral at St. Louis, followin g the Pontifical Mass held there Oct. 10 , opening the
third National Catechetical congress. The meeting was one o f the most successful ev er'h eld and drew
many clergy and lay leaders from all sections o f the country.
Immediately to the right o f Archbishop
Glennon is Bishop Vehr o f Denver. Behind Bishop V ch r is Bishop Albers o f Lansing. In front o f Bishop
Vehr are, in order. Bishop G riffin o f Springfield (111.) and Bishop Ritter o f Indianapolis.

Miss Blanche Vignos o f Los
Angeles, one o f the co-authors of
a catechism course used nationally
by the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine, was a Denver visitor last
week to attend the funeral *f her
cousin, Charles J. Thurin of 2500
Ash street. Miss Vignos had at
tended the Catechetical congress
St. Louis earlier in the week
Cleaned and Pressed in
with her sister. Miss Alice oVignos,
and had assisted her in- demon
CASH
e A
strating their popular project
CARRY D ^ C
method of teaching catechism.
While in Denver she gave a dem
Small rips repaired, buttons onstration of the method.
Mr. Thurin was born in Louis
replaced FREE!
ville, 0 ., in 1871. He came to
Men’ s O ’ Coats,
Denver for his health and resided
Cash, C,arry
here for 51 years, during 20 of
which he was associated with the
Denver Tramway corporation. He
was a member of the Fourth De
gree, Knights of Columbus; the
Holy Name society, and B.P.O.E.
He was buried from Blessed Sac
rament church with a Solemn
Mass Wednesday, Oct. 13.
He is survived by his wife, Ella
;E. Thurin; two sons, Charles and
Edgar, and three brothers and six
sisters in Ohio.
Two sisters, Mrs. F. Lamiell of
Barberton, 0., and Sister M. Fran
cesca of the Holy Humility of
Mary, Canton, 0., and a brother,
Cleaned and Pressed M. L. Thurin o f Canton, 0 . at
tended the funeral.

M EN’ S SUITS

68c

Women’s Plain
Dresses and
Plain Coats

CASH

AND

CARRY

PHONE MAIN 6101

L A ST CALL

Cleaners and Dyers
700 East Colfax
146 So. Broadwxj
337 E. Colfax
2999 N. Speer Blvd.

St. Francis de Sales* annual Car
nival, 23 5 So. Sherman Street,
Friday and Saturday. Bring your
friends.
Admission Free.
Fun,
Vaudeville, Gam es. $ 5 0 0 in^ Cash
and m any other awards will be
given away Saturday night. $ 1 00
in Cash will be given away Friday
night.

The Cathedral players of Cathe
dral high school will present the
comedy. Growing Pains, at Oscar
Malo, Jr., Memorial hall Sunday
evening at 8:15. The play is di
rected by Gilbert E. Nevius,
f

The Brothers of St. Alexius are an
ORDER OF HOSPITAL BROTHERS

The Sacred Heart Altar society
will hold a sale of home-made
foods in the school hall, 28th and
Lawrence streets, Saturday after
noon, Oct. 23. Members will offer
for sale on that occasion a varied
selection of cakes, pies, home
made bread, rolls, salads, pickles,
preserves, baked beans, jellies, and
Italian spaghetti. The women have
spent a great deal of time in
planning and working for this

"

wm FyiuBE

who conduct general hospitals for men and boys. Young men (18
to 33 years of age) who feel called to the Religious Life, and are
inclined to care for the sick and suffering, are invited to write to:
BROTHER MASTER OF NOVICES, 1206 Belden Ave., Chicago

(H o ly

TURKEY
DINNER

Margaret Mary Rocha

Will Be Served in the Basement of

I CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING I

speech and dramatics teacher at
Cathedral high school, and the
dancing is staged by Lucille Brush.
The public is invited to attend the
performance.
The cast of characters is as fol
lows :
George McIntyre, Bill O’ Shea;
Terry McIntyre, Margaret Mary
Roche; Mrs. McIntyre, Catherine
Quinn; Professor McIntyre, Wil
liam Reals; Sophie, Roberta Ham
blin; Mrs. Paterson, Catherine
P o h n d o r f ; Elsie, Betty Jane
Guiry; traffic officer, Robert Hil
bert; Dutch, William Hallam;
Brian, Frank Mangone; Omar,
Paul Arundel; Hal, Robert Schillinger; Pete, Eugene Tighe; Pru
dence, Joan Demmer; Patty, Patty
Lou Elliott; Jane, Lorraine Price;
Miriam, Elaine Littell; Vivian,
Mary Jane Mulcahy.
Dancers are Shirley Smith, Jean
Ryan, Mary Grace Wall, Jeanne
McKenzie, Maxine Kerr, Mary
Catherine Guiry, Robert Deering,
George Ahern, Robert Brown,
Frank Kerr, Robert Nevans, and
Joseph Schlageter.

C lassified Ads

Halloween Party to
Be C. D. of A. Event

St. Dominic's Church
W. 29th & Federal

Thursday, Oct. 28, from 5 to 8:30 p. m.
Adults 50c — Children Under 14, 2.5c

m

A Kelvinator, Radio, and Lamp W ill Be Awarded
on This Occasion

Th e Turkeys for this dinner are from
private

a select slock o f a

ranch.

Thii ip»ce donated thronch conrleay of The Boulevard Mortuary

►
^

.

It w ill'pay you to read A L L o f the following advertiiem ents.

ST . P H IL O M E N A ’ S P A R ISH
1269 Clayton street. Private home, lante
front room upstaira for one or two. Ex
cellent meals. Convenient for employed
ladies.
EG G S
MORGAN’S EGG FARM
We deliver in your neiuhborhood.
801 Sheridan Blvd. - KE. 3883
HOTELS
'
n ew h o u se h o tel
IN t h e s h a d o w of Colorado’ a beau
tiful capitoL Colfax at Grant, Denver.
C o l o . ____________
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
1772 Grant. Pleaaant home tor airla.
W ANTED

fif.

■

Prieat’a housekeeper. Age 40-B0, referencet, good education, good cook. Address
Catholic Rectory, Crawford, Ncbr.
Wanted—3 Ladies, age 25 to 45, to represent Spirella C o ^
j?
tory. Phone Mrs, Noone, MAin 2960.

BARBER

i
^

SH O P

First class barber shop. Bernte Mack’s
Barber Shop: 1276 Santa Fe Drive.

The C. D. of A. will give a Hal
loween costume party Thursday
evening, Oct. 28, at the club house.
All members are requested to be
present.

Og

stores

HUTCHINSOaV’S PHARMACY
Your Ntborhood Druggist
Phone SPruce U58H
700 So. Petri
JAMES HUTCHINSON
M U S IC A L IN S T R U M E N T S
Reconditioned pianos, players, grands,
organs <pipe and reed), orchestral instru
ments. T. R. Walker, 236 Broadway, SP.
7334.
FURNACES AND GRATES
FURNACES INSTALLED * REPAIRED
H. H. York. 627 E. Exposition. PE. 2368

Famous Cliicken Dinner served
from 5 to 8 p. ni.— 5 0 cents.
Bootlis, Games, Prizes. St. Anne’ s
Shrine, Arvada— Oct. 23.

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WALSN
»

Aaaoeiata

__

W . tR. JOSEPH
EYBS EXAMINED

e'

Phm* TAbar tWO

2ia-2IB Majestic Bldg.
P IA N O S

H O U S E FO R S A L E :
Near Catholic Grade and High, home,
income, 7 rms., sleeping porch, modern;
SP. 1836.

P A T R O N I Z E
THEY

OUR
ARE

3500 Beautiful Bungalow Piano, good as
new, 335.00.
DENVER MUSIC STORE
509 14th St.

A D V E R T I S E R S
RELIABLE

Family

For Man to Call and Give Esti
mates on Packing and Shipping
KEyatone 6228
Odicc and Warehouse, 1521 20th St.

Paritb)

“ My Lady’s Boudoir,’ ’ a new
booth at the Holy Family parish
bazaar Nov. 4 to 6, will incor
porate all the furnishings o f a
woman’s bedroom. The feature
award of the booth will be a
beautiful
hand-crocheted
bed
spread. Other articles include a
dahlia quilt, pillow cases, dresses
scarfs, and all other bedroom ac
cessories.
A pair o f Navajo
blankets will also be among the
choice prizes.
The booth is
sponsored by St. Rita’s circle.
The big event of the bazaar
will take place Saturday night,Nov. 6, when a new V-8 Ford
automobile will be given away.
The awarding o f the automobile
will climax the three-day parish
affair.
The bazaar dinner will be
served Thursday evening, Nov. 4.
Smoker to Be Held

The Rev. William McLaughlin
and the Boys’ club will conduct
a smoker Friday evening, Oct. 22.
All who like good amateur box
ing will enjoy the bouts sched
uled for the program.
The Tigers, Holy Family high
school football eleven, are practic
ing hard for the game with 'the
Mullen home team Sunday. The
Mullen home eleven is highly re
spected by the Northside squad
and every player is preparing
himself for a tough battle.
Dancing classes have been re
sumed under the direction of
Misses Margie and Jerry O’Neill.
Beginning at 9 every Wednesday
morning, every class takes its
turn in 20-minute periods.
The high school debating club
got under way this week. The
society is directed by Miss Jewel
McGovern, who holds classes
every Tuesday in both debating
and dramatics.
The card party sponsored by
the Stitch and Chatter club was
well attended. The special award,
a luncheon cloth, was given to
Mrs. Rose Hamburger.
Mrs.
Helen Handy received the pillow
cases, and Mrs. A. L. Crause the
cake.
P .-T .A .

WANTED—Household furniture, old cloth
ing, pictures, kitchen utensils, etc. The
Denver Deanery’s Benefit Shop. Call Tabor
2916. 1335 Lawrence street.
dr

(S t. Joteph’ t Pariih)

Officers o f the alumni, through
their president, Francis Hose, and
a school committee on the enter
tainment feature, announce that
arrangements are complete for the
homecoming celebration that will
take place this Sunday, Oct. 24.
The celebration will have its open
ing at Regis stadium at 3 o’clock
when St. Joseph’s Bulldogs will at
tempt to keep their homecoming
record clean by defeating the Ca
thedral Bluejays in the second
game o f a twin bill. A banquet
will be served in the church hall
at 6 p. m. Those who have not
received a formal notice o f the
celebration are all invited to at
tend. The Rev. A. Zeller, C.SS.R.,
will be the toastmaster and Presi
dent FVancis Hose will preside. An
unusually fine program has been
arranged by the sisters. Marvel
McCready, orchestra director, and
Lucille McCluskey, dance instruc
tor.
The Very Rev. C. J. Darley,
C.SS.R., is scheduled to make the
address o f welcome. It will be
the first opportunity of the alumni
members to meet the new coach,
Charlie Kintz. The coach is well
liked by his boys.

Mrs. George Hackethal, general
chairman, announces there will be
a meeting of officers, committee
heads, and all interested in the
forthcoming fall festival Monday
evening,’ Oct. 25. The meeting
will be held in the church hall
at 7:30. Father Darley and the
committee wish to acknowledge
the donation of material and ar
tistic sign work by J.oe Ford. His
two muslin signs will publicize
the festival and its many attrac
tions from the corner of Sixth
affair. Mrs. Lee, president of the avenue and Fox street and the
Altar society, makes an appeal to Galapago side of the church.
parishioners and their friends to
The Rev. E. J. Dockery, C.SS.R.,
patronize the sale, which will open announces that the orator for the
at 1 o’clock. Orders for special annual public novena in honor of
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help to
cakes, etc., are being received now. be held beginning Nov. 30 and
Anyone wishing to do so may tele ending on her feast day, Dec. 8,
phone to Mrs. Lee, KEystone will be the Rev. Gilbert Watters,
0052, tell the kind of pie or C.SS.R. Father Watters is one of
cake desired, and the food will be many noted missionaries working
saved until called for on Saturday out of the famous Redemptorist
church in St. Louis, Mo.
afternoon.
Recent Baptisms performed by
Party to Be Held at Loyola
Father A. Zeller, C.SS.R., include
All is in readiness for the annual those o f Helen Arens Sell, infant
benefit party to be held in Loyola daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
hall Monday evening, OcL 25, Sell; Patricia lone McCulloch, in
sponsored by the Loyola Altar so fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ciety. A beautiful oriental rug Robert McCulloch, and Cherlyn
will be awarded at the party. As Louise Cerise, infant daughter of
usual, there will be prizes and re
Mr. and Mrs.' Dehoyce Cerise. The
freshments. The party will begin
at about 8:15 o’clock, immediately sponsors were, respectively, Mrs.
Ruth Snapp, Mary Achotz, Charles
after the Little Flower devotions.
McManus, John- Achotz being the
Tickets can be secured from mem
bers o f the Altar society or at the proxy; Oreste Cerise and Anna
Oatman. Father Zeller also bap
hall next Monday night.
tized Byron Edward Beck and
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ so Richard Baldwin, converts, Mon
dality held a meeting in Sacred day evening. Lucille and John
Heart hall Tuesday afternoon at 2 Prendergast and John Major were
o’clock. Mrs. Kemme, the prefect, the sponsors.
presided. Plans were discussed at
The Very Rev. Eugene Wehner,
this meeting for the turkey party
to be held in the school hall on the C.SS.R., rector of the Mexican
night of Nov. 10. The meeting house of the Redemptorists in
San Antonio, Tex., visited at the
was well attended.
rectory this week. He was en
A general meeting of the Sacred route to Los Angeles, Calif., where
Heart Ladies’ sodality and the Sa he and the Rev. Juan Lopez,
cred Heart Holy Name society has C.SS.R., will give a mission at St.
been called for Wednesday eve Turibius’ church. Father Lopez
ning, Oct. 27, at 7:30 o ’clock. This met Father Wehner here Wednes
will take place in the hall below day and both departed Thursday
Sacred Heart church.
night.
A novena in honor of Christ the
The Very Rev. Christian Darley,
King will be held in Sacred Heart C.SS.R., entered Mercy hospital
church, in preparation for the on Wednesday suffering a severe
Feast of Christ the King, which cold. It is hoped that the hos
occurs Sunday, OcL 31. The no pitalization will have him com
vena will begin Saturday evening, pletely well by Sunday.
Oct. 23, and the special novena
High Mass was resumed Sunday
services will be held in Sacred
Heart church each evening begin at the usual hour, 9:30, and the
ning at 7:45 o’clock. Father Ed boys’ Gregorian choir is ag;ain
ward J. Morgan, S.J., the new pas singing. Adeline Roth is the or
ganist.
tor, will preach the novena.
The Purgatorian society’s list is
The Catholic Teacher-Parent as
sociation met in the school hall now open and parishioners are
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. urged to enroll their living or de
Many plans for the school year ceased relatives and friends. The
were made. A complete report of members participate in a High
the;, meeting, election of officers, Mass that is said each week as well
as the one that is said annually.
etc., will be given next week.
Memberships are $1 and may be
secured at the rectory.

SALE IS TO BE GIVEN BY
‘Growing Pains’ BAKE
SACRED HEART PARISH GROUP
To Be Staged by
Cathedral Players
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)

B am m sa

ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNI READY ^pRio G ra n d e
FOR HOMECOMING SUNDAY T T T• TFTUI ET LI TCTOT’I T

Festival M eet Announced

For Call ami Delivery Service

Meet*

The monthly meeting o f the
P.-T.A. was held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30. There was a
large attendance, including the
entire school faculty.
Guest
sneakers were the Rev. Hubert
Newell and John Lucero of St.
Vincent’s home. A demonstration
was given, v
Several clubs are being organ
ized by the P.-T.A., including a
contract bridge group, sewing
circle, and a “ doll house” club. At
the suggestion of the pastor, the
Rev. Leo Flynn, a Christian Doc
trine club is being formed.
Miss Genevieve Wilson of the
eighth grade class displayed the
English books, which were judged
by members of the P.-T.A., in
cluding Mmes. Auge, Miller, and
Koerber.
First prize for girls
went to Mary Bertha Zaiss, and
second to Jacqueline Jone& Boys’
first prize went to Francis Horrigan, and second to Elmer Barlock.
The oriental rug of the P.-T.A.
has been on display at a local
store and will be shown at 3961
Tennyson.
The P.-T.A. will have a Solemn

L ectu re S eries at
Cathedral Continues

The Rev. Charles M. Johnson is
continuing his series of lectures
for non-Catholics and Catholics on
Tuesday evening in St. Paul’s
chapel, 1520 Logan street, at 8
o’clock.
His subject for next
Tuesday evening will be “ Religion
Is Happiness.” Catholics are in
vited to bring their non-Catholic
friends and neighbors to these dis
cussions. The formal lecture is
over at 8:80 and those who ■wish
may leave then but all are invited
to stay for the open forum and
question box which follow.
The Catholic reading room is
open from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.
daily except Sunday.
Father Johnson’s lecture su})ject on religpous orders o f the
Church this Friday night will be
“ The Order of St. Augustine.”
This lecture is also given in St.
Paul’s chapel at 1620 Logan street.
The Guild o f Faith will meet in
the reading room Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. 27, at 8. All interested
in the spread of the faith are in
vited to attend.

and the Quill and Scroll, two na
tional associations for the promo
tion o f journalism in high schools.
The editor-in-chief is Mary Henry
and her associate is Cecilia Kleinschnitz. They are assisted by a
competent corps of class reporters,
departmental editors, etc. Sister
M. Scholastics, the faculty sponsor
o f the publication_, conducts a
journalism class twice daily.
The list of class officers is now
complete. Elections have been
held in the different home rooms,
with the following result:

2 BIG Values

Seniors— President,
Lacey
Meehan;
vice president, Bill Russell; secretary,
Evdyn Jepson; treasurer, Fred Franks.
Juniors— President, Donald Canny; vice
president, Cecelia Kleinschnitz; secre*
tary, Herbert Shull; treasurer, Rita
Guthrie. Sophomores— President, Harry
Ginshurir: vice president, Mary Ford;
secretary, Lillian Woods;, treasurer,
Frank Kozak.
Freshmen — President,
George Helfenbein; vice president, Rich
ard Ward: secretary, Phyllis Licbter;
treasurer, Ray Bridgewater.
The student body at its first meeting
of the year completed the roster of
officers, as follows; President. Bernard
Spicer; vice president, Frank Ford; secre
tary. James Suntum; treasurer, Alice
Maguire. Heads of committees are:
Mission, Rita Mathews; Our Lady's, Lois
Major; social, Dorothy Brayton; Eucha
ristic, Nortne Talty; publicity, Margie
Hoelsken.
The children's bazaar on Wednesday
was a complete success. Its quota of $600
was raised. The bicycle and. the beau
tiful quilt, the principal prizes, have not
as yet been awarded.

E IT H E R

in COAL

P U R ITA N
S P E C IA L
. Lump or Egg

AT

$ 5.95

"Spick and Span*' Delivery*
Canvas and rubber-tired wheel
barrows to protect your lawn*
if needed.

Call TAbor 2211
5E<OND and ^a NTA Ft

Swelling R educed
And Short Brnthing rolicTcd wbon
caoKii b , nnnmtor*! collection of voter in
•bdomen, feet and lego, and when preuure
above anklee leave, a dent. Trial package
FREE. COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY.
Dept 654. ATLANTA. GA.

Begins WEDNESDAY, O aober 27, with
Every D epartm ent Participating . . .
Fine New Fashions at Greatest Savings!

Octolehr 25

Pre-Anniversary Sale
MARQUEEN S-thread Sheer
and 4-thread Service Sheer

5 p a ir « 2 a lS
S a u in ^ a \ e U * m a \ a lle te d lI

Perfea crepes, snag resistant and most elastic!
Newest fall c o lo r s . . . Suzanne, Tampa Tan,
Redw ood, Inca Tan, Desert Sun! Just this
minute arrived, all wrapped in cellophane!
Sizes 8/4 to 10/4.
NEU8TETER M 0 8 E . . . F I R 8 T FLOeR

H ard-Tim ei Party Planned

A Halloween hard-times social
will be held in the church hall
Friday evening, Oct. 29. This
event will be under the direction
of Our Lady of Victory circle of
the Altar and Rosary society.
The committee in charge has
secured some excellent prizes to
be awarded to those who come -in
costume. The prizes will be given
in three classes, funniest, pretti
est, and most original. Admission
will be 25 cents. This will be a
party for the old as well as the
young, as everyone from the early
teens to the young eighties is
guaranteed a good time. It is not
compulsory that patrons come cos
tumed, but it will add much to the
spirit of Halloween and the party
itself. The proceeds will benefit
the fund of the grand festival
prize, the new Ford that will be
given away at St. Joseph’s bazaar
Nov. 18, 19, and 20.
Paper Appearing Friday

The Santa Fe, a student pub
lication, Friday makes its first ap
pearance of the current school
year. The paper last spring , was
admitted to membership in the Na
tional Scholastic Press association

Requiem Mass offered Nov. 3 for
deceased members of the group
and deceased relatives o f mem
bers. All are asked to attend.
Bob Hallinan

Thursday, October 21, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Leavea

Bob Hallinan has left for Cali
fornia for an indefinite stay.
St. Ann’s circle was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Alioto.
Valuable Prizes, Games, Booths.
Mrs. Auge was assistant hostess.
St.
Anne's Bazaar, Arvada. Satur
A party will be held by St.
Chicken Dinner
Cecelia's card club at the home day, Oct. 23.
of Mrs. Ginn, 4100 Stuart, Oct. serx-ed from 5 to 8.25 at 8 p. m.

The w orld’s
q u i c k e s t ,

safest sto p
• Ask any user of General Dual-lOs— he’ll tell you
it’s the greatest stopping tire ever built. Think of
stopping in half ihe normal distance— straight in
your tracks—-every time— on any road, wet or dry I
You can’ t imagine it— you’ve got to experience it—
so we ask you to come in— take a ride— learn for
yourself why Dual-lOs are the tire sensation of 1936.
Our special plan makes it easy to get them. Con
venient terms, if you wish.

JOE KAVANAUGH, INC.
TAbor 1261

Seventh at Lincoln

THE

NEW

GENERAL
Z L C 10

1

•s---

Thursfli^, October. 21, 1937

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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MRS. REED HOSTESS
TO B R ID A L C O U PLE
(S t. John’ s Parish)

A quiet wedding at St. John’s
Tuesday morning was followed by
a breakfast that would do honor
to the pages o f a Cinderella story
book, when Miss Nora McHale, a
trusted servant of Mrs. Verner Z.
Reed, became the bride o f Timothy
O’ Connell. Mrs. Reed, often re
ferred ' to as “ Denver’s Lady
Bountiful,’ ’ insisted that her beatiful Circle drive home be the
setting o f the wedding breakfast.
She personally supervised the ar
rangements, seeing that the finest
in_ tableware, the most appro
priate food, and the best service
the hospitable house has to o f
fer were available. No bride in
the history o f Denver has ever

M S iS r
TO GIVE lEC T lE

^
*

I
I

The V e ^ Rev. Robert M. Kqlley,
S.J., president o f Regis college,
will give the first'of the series of
lectures sponsored bv the Regis l i 
brary association Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the college
library. The subject o f the lec
ture will be “ Higher Education in
America.” By reason of the high
executive positions discharged by
Father Kelley in the field of edu
cation, he is an acknowledged au
thority on the subject. From 1921
fo 1926 he was president of Regis
college the first time. In 1927 he
was assistant to the provincial,
from 1928 to 1935, president of
Loyola university in Chicago.
These positions have enabled mm
tp keep abreast o f the trends and
developments o f higher education
in America.
The lectures, held at the college
library on the fourth Sunday of
the month from October to March,
inclusive, have been one o f the
most efficient means of spreading
literary culture among the friends
and patrons o f Regis. Mrs. D. F.
Sullivan conducts the meetings,
and the Rev. Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., usually comments
briefly on some of the outstanding
and most recommendable books of
the season. For this lecture no
admission fee is charged. A silver
offering towards the upkeep and
improvement of the library is ac
cepted.
The Bellarmine club, one o f the
activities o f the Regis library as
sociation, will also begin its activi
ties. Meetings will be held every
Friday at the Cosmopolitan hotel,
beginning Friday, Oct. 22. The
purpose o f this club is to afford
pe^qohs who have scanty leisure
an : opportunity of an elementary
course in Catholic philosophy,
'fhis is the fifth year o f the activi
ties o f the Bellarmine club. The
matter to be studied in both se
mesters is psychology, with a spe
cial emphasis on character. The
Rev. Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J.,
who has been conducting the lec
tures for the club since its begin
ning in 1932, will give the course
this year. Brief book reviews con
clude each lecture. The tuition
fo r these courses is $2 a semester.
For further information, concern
ing these, lectures persons inter
ested are directed to Miss Marie
Schrempf, assistant librarian at
Regis, GA. 6620.

Cbapel at Regis
To Be hproved
k

_______
(R egis C ollege)

Improvements in the Regis col
lege chapel will be made soon with
an aim to approach as closely as
possible all the requirements and
spirit o f the liturgy. Mr. Eames
o f' Emil Frei, Inc., in St. Louis
made a special study o f the chapel,
and has returned to St. Louis to
make his plans. One o f the main
. changes will be the placing^ of
windows so that they will form a
frame fo r the distant mountains,'
which can be seen plainly from
the chapel. The latest in coloring
and lighting will be used and the
altars are to be placed differently.
The sanctuary will receive special
attention.
.
J Harvey Cain, o f the financial
advisory committee o f the Ameri
can Council on Education from
Washington, D. C., visited Regis.
He was assistant treasurer o f the
Catholic University o f America in
Washington fo r 25 years and at
tended the regional conference of
th e ' private and state schools of
the Rocky Mountain schools held
in Denver at the Brown Palace
hotel. Mr. Cain discussed the ac
counting methods used at Regis
and looked over the books. He
then left to attend conferences
at Boulder and Missoula, Mont.
The 'Very Rev. Robert Kelley,
S.J., discussed “ The Accounting
fo r the Contributed Services to
Schools and Higher Education by
Members o f Religious Organiza
tions” at the regional conference
o f schools held here.
The Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J.,
will conduct a retreat from Sunday
evening to Thursday morning at
the Mullen home for boys.
The P.-T. A. o f the college met
and discussed various social func
tions fo r this year and decided to
hold a hard-times party Oct. 30 in
the new auditorium. The purpose
is to raise funds with which to
redecorate and refurnish the gymV.» nasium in .order to use it for more
social functions. Improvements
will be made immediately. The
P,-T. A. will work in conjunction
with the high school Mothers’

had a more beautiful wedding
breakfast, and never were iJie
servants in the home happier in
their tasks.
Mrs. Reed ' had attended the
wedding ceremony at the church,
but she declined the invitation to
the breakfast in her own home
lest her presence might prove em
barrassing to the bridal couple or
their guests. Mrs. O’Connell had
been associated with St. John’s
parish since Mrs. Reed opened
her Circle drive home several
years ago.
The young couple
will make their home in North
Denver.
Bridge

Club

Feted

St. Catherine’s Bridge club was
entertained Oct. 18 at luncheon
at the home of Mrs. J. 'Vincent
Carlin, 461 Gilpin.
Mrs. John
Lipscomb was a guest.
High
honors were won by Mrs. George
Brennan and Mrs. Edward Monckton. The next meeting will be
held Nov. 1 at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Connelly, 1059 South
'Williams.
_ The Altar society’s Book Re
view club will hold its regnilar
meeting at the home of Mrs. 0.
M. Kellogg, 672 St. Paul street,
Friday, Oct. 22, at* 2 p. m. Mrs.
Ivan Wimgren will review And
So Regina.
An anniversary Requiem Mass
was said Monday, Oct. 18, for
the Rev. Daniel Morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl en
tertained the St. Thomas’ Card
club at their home Monday eve
ning, Oct. 18.
Mr. and Mrs.
John Cutshaw won high honors.
The monthly meeting o f the
P.-T.A. will be held Monday, Oct.
25, at 2 p. m. in the school audi
torium, with the eighth grade
mothers acting as hostesses. Mrs.
F. C. McCord, assistant record
ing secretary o f the state P.-T.A.,
will speak at the meeting. A rep
resentative from the Community
Chest will show a movie to stim
ulate interest in the drive for the
Community Chest.
The school
cafeteria will reopen Nov. 1.
The annual turkey party spon
sored by the P.-T.A. will be
held in the school auditorium on
the evening o f Nov. 23. Mrs.
David Keefe has secured many
valuable prizes for the party.
Tickets may be procured from
Mrs. John R. Moran, whose phone
number is FRanklin 3732.
Attendance records for the
Altar society’s monthly meetings
were shattered last week when
the society met at the home of
Mrs. John Akolt, the special at
traction being a vivid description
o f a visit to Theresa Neumann
by Mother Augustine o f the South
Boulder Benedictine community.
A number o f St. Philomena’s
guests, headed Jby the Very Rev.
Dr. William Higgins and the Rev.
Damen McCaddon, were present
at the meeting.

DEiER GEERGl
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o f Grand Junction, the Very Rev.
Robert M. Kelley, S.J., president
o f Regis college, Denver; the Rev.
William Powers o f Gunnison, the
Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J., of Denver,
the Rev. Mark W.- Lappen o f Den
ver, and the Rev. Justin McKeman,
O.S.B., of Longmont
The Denver & Rio Grande West
ern railroad, out of compliment to
Bishop Hunt, asked Bishop Urban
J. Vehr of Denver to travel to Salt
Lake city for the consecration in
its vice presidential private car,
leaving late Wednesday afternoon
and arriving in Salt Lake Thurs
day morning. A group of priests
and prominent laymen will go on
the same train. Others -will go on
the Union Pacific.
The Most Rev. Archbishop John
J. Mitty, Metropolitan of the San
Francisco province, o f which the
Salt Lake diocese is a suffragan
see, ■will be the consecrating prel
ate. He was Bishop of Salt Lake
from 1926 to 1932. Occupying
places o f honor in the sanctuary
will be Archbishops Edward D.
Howard of Portland, Ore. ; •John
J. Murray o f St. Paul, and John
J. Cantwell o f Los Angeles. As
sisting Archbishop Mitty as coconsecrators will be the Most Rev.
Robert J. Armstrong, Bishop of
Sacramento, and the Most Rev.
Thomas K. Gorman, Bishop o f
Reno. The Most Rev. James E.
Kearney, former Bishop o f Salt
Lake and Bishop-designate of
Rochester, will preach the sermon.
Other members of the Hierarchy
expected are Bishops Patrick A.
McGovern o f Cheyenne, Joseph F.
McGrath of Baker City, Charles
D. White o f Spokane, Edward J.
Kelly o f Boise, Stanislaus V. Bona
of Grand Island, Edwin V. O’Hara
o f Great Falls, Philip G. Scher of
Monterey-Fresno, Joseph M. Gil
more o f Helena, Charles A. Buddy
o f San Diego, and Peter L. Ireton,
Coadjutor o f Richmond, and the
Most Rev. E. J. McGuinness,
Bishop-elect o f Raleigh.
Full administrative authority of
the Diocese of Salt Lake was as
sumed by Bishop-elect Hunt last
week when the Papal bulls an
nouncing his appointment were
formally read before the consultors o f t]ie diocese. His first ad
ministrative act was the appoint
ment of the Very Rev. Msgr.
Michael F. Sheehan as Vicar Gen
eral and the selection of Fathers
Patrick A. Maguire and Joseph I.
Gosselin as diocesan consultors.
Bishop-elect Hunt, a c o n v ^ to
the Church, in past years has been
widely known for his weekly radio
talks over station KSL in Salt
Lake City. He also has talked on
numerous occasions on the na
tional CJuttholic Hour.

Nun Who Served WRAY MEN W ILL ATTEND N. D.-Miiinesola be v h r i s t ^l i k w t o
SICK, NURSES TOLD
HOLY
NAME
RALLY
OCT.
31
At Pueblo Dies
Football Tickets
In Ohio Hospital
Still to Be Had
Sister Maria Alice Martin, who
served for five years at St. Mary’s
hospital in Pueblo, died Friday,
Oct. 15, at Good Samaritan hos
pital in Dayton,. 0. In the 35th
year o f her religious profession
in the Sisters o f Charity of St.
Vincent de Paul, she died after
more than a year’s illness. Sis
ter Maria Alice also served for
five years at St. Vincent’s hos
pital in Santa Fe, N. Mex., and
two years at St. Joseph’s hos
pital in Albuquerque.
The funeral was held at Im
maculate Conception chapel, Mt.
St. Joseph, 0., Monday, Oct. 18,
with the Rev. Jerome B. O’Regan
officiating and the Rev. Anthony
W. W olfe of*Fayetteville assisting
in the sanctuary.
At the age of 19, Sister Maria
Alice entered the Sisters of Char
ity. Her home had been in Backerville. Wise. On leaving the noviti
ate, she was assigned to duty at
the old Good Samaritan hospital
in Dayton. Later appointments
sent her to various houses con
ducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Besides serving in Colorado and
New Mexico, she spent 12 years in
Cincinnati. In the eight years pre
ceding her last illness, she 'was
infirmarian at St. Aloysius’ acad
emy, Fayetteville.
One of a family of 12, she is
sui-vived by eight brothers and
sisters. One is Sister M. Stilla of
Superior, Wise.

Party Series Is
Begun by P.-T.A.
(Annunciation Parish)

The first o f a series o f card
parties sponsored by the P.-T.A,
Card and Social club was given in
Hagus hall Wednesday evening.
The third Wednesday o f each
month has been reserved for these
parties, the hostesses to decide the
place. Proceeds will be used to
finance the annual Christmas party
for the grade school children, the
breakfast for the first communi
cants, the luncheon and social for
the high school students, and the
P.-T.A. picnic.
P .-T .A . to M eet Oct. 27

The next regular P.-T.A. meet
ing ■will be held in Hagus hall
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, at 8
o’clock. Mmes.‘ H. Gallagher, J.
Connelly, C. Ellis, and P. Mierly,
council mothers for the 12th
grade, will be hostesses. A t the
meeting held Oct. 13, the pupils
of the first grade presented a short
program, under the direction of
Sister Lewine. The cash attend
ance prize was awarded to the first
grade fo r having the largest mem
bership representation.
Through the generosity o f a
member of the P.-T.A., a_ weekly
supply of milk will be provided for
the 'wPA luncheons served daily
to the school children. The dona
tion was made in the name o f the
Sacred Motherhood guil^.
A ltar and Rotary Society Meets

The Altar and Rosary society
met in Hagus hall Thursday eve
ning. Members will receive Holy
Communion at the 7:30 Mass on
Sunday, Oct. 24.
The discussion clubs will meet
Friday evening, Oct. 22, at the
homes of the following members:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates, 3535 East
34th avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson, 3633 Race street; Mr.
and Mrs. John Murphy, 3768 Wil
liams street.
Women of Annunciation church
will sponsor a turkey party Mon
day evening, Nov. 22, at 8 o’clock
in Hagus hall,' East 37th avenue
and Lafayette street. A basket
of groceries with a turkey to com
plete the dinner for Thanksgp'ving
will be the special prize.
An Annunciation Card club has
been formed in the parish to pro
mote social activities. The club
will be open to all members of the
parish and, while the club will
be known as the Annunciation
Pinochle club, those attending the
meetings may play any game de
sired. The former club was only
for the men, the new club will be
for both men and women. Meet
ings will be held in Hagu^ hall
every Monday evening at 8 o’clock
for a period of ten weeks. In
order to allow a larger attendance,
the charge has been made nominal.
Each guest will make an offer
ing of 25 cents. A grand prize
■will be awarded at the close of
the first period. Refreshments
will be serv^ at each meeting.
The Annunciation P.-T.A. will
make a tour of St. Vincent’s home
and the Queen of Heaven orphan
age Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
All members desiring to go are
asked to meet at Hagus hall hy
that time.
James Austin, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs, Austin Joyce, was bap
tized Sunday, Oct.. 17. The spon
sors were Miss Mary Romola ahd
Walter Mesch.
John Schilling I* III

(Continued From Page One)
Leyden-Childs post of the Amer
ican. Legion, will also be in the
line of march.
Letters were sent this week to
parishes in Denver and out of
town reminding pastors of the
coming rally date and asking their
co-operation. Complete details ar
ranged Thursday night at a meet
ing of the committee, made up of
the council officers of the union
and of the presidents of the various
parish units, will be announced in
nex't week’s issue of this paper.
3 ,0 0 0 at Pueblo Rally

Three thousand Southern Colo
rado Catholics attending the an
nual rally in Pueblo overflowed St.
Mary’s hospital ground Sunday
afternoon, O ct 17, and heard the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Bishop

m[ Gfi[llT Dll!
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was newly created and is intended
to collect interesting data about
the work done hy the alumni.
The members of the association
voted to carry all graduates of the
seminary who are laboring in for
eign mission fields as life mem
bers without the payment o f dues.
An interesting letter was read
from the Rev. Constantine Fink,
O.F.M., formerly o f S t Eliza
beth’s monastery, Denver, who
made his theological studies, as a.
Franciscan, in St. Thomas’. He is
now working in Chinn.
It was also voted to have a com
mittee named to report to the next
meeting on practical ways of
gathering funds for an alumni
burse for the education o f priests.
Alumni day at the seminary will
be an annual affair, always to be
held on the day following the
junior clergy examinations. These
examinations are regularly held
on the third Wednesday of Octo
ber; hence. Alumni day will be the
third Thursday.
The association has previously
never had any honorary members
except Bishop J. Henry Tihen and
then Bishop Urban J. Vehr. But
it voted unanimously Thursday to
confer this distinction on the
Rev. Thomas Doran, S.T.D., as
sistant at the Cathedral, who will
be admitted to all alumni activi
ties. Denver bom, he got his A.B.
at Regis and then went to the
Gregorian university at Rome for
his further studies.
A dinner for the alumni and
student body was served in the
seminary dining hall by the 'Vin
centian Fathers. The Rev. Louis
J. Grohman, pastor of St. Rose of
Lima’s church, was toajtmaster,
and there were talks by the Very
Rev. Thomas D. Coyne, C.M.,
S.T.D., Ph.D., rector of the semi
nary, and the Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr. A great ovation
was given to the Rev. Julian Layton, C.M., vice rector o f the school
for many years.
Afterwards, a group o f students
presented a light opera. Her
Majesty’s Ship, under thte direction
of the Rev. James S. Saracini, C.
M., with staging by Edward Breen
and setting by Joseph Wamat. The
following seminarians participated
and the performance won high
praise: Joseph Wamat, Norbert
Walsh, Carlos Blanchard, Carl
Erickson, Edward Gill, Harley
Schmitt, Duane Theobald, Thomas
Gannon, Bernard Kelly, Robert
McMahon, Daniel Tierney, Mi
chael
Kavanagh, John
Ebel,
George Boennighausen, Reginald
Brown, Theodora Hass, Robert
Kekeisen, Walter Cassidy, Alo
ysius
Bertrand,
and
James
Udovick.
The retiring officers o f the
Alumni association are: President,
othe Rev. Edward M. Woeber; vice
president, the Rev. Delisle Lemieux, J.C.D.; secretary, the Rev.
Roy Breen; treasurer, the Rev.
Joseph P. O’Heron.
The Rev. George Windsor o f
the Cathedral at Springfield, 111.,
came the longest distance to at
tend the sessions. Several priests
from New Mexico and some from
Nebraska and other states were
present. Letters were received
from alumni working from the
A'tlantic to the Pacific.

of Denver, call upon every Holy
Name man to be an active Catholic
missionary in daily life.
Bishop Vehr’s talk was ‘part o f
the closing ceremonies following
after the annual parade, in which
nearly 1,500 men participated.
The marchers and the watchers
who had thronged along the line
of march crowded around the hos
pital, where on a porch a te m ]^
rary altar had been erected for
Benediction.
“ Our first affirmation in the
Holy Name pledge,” Bishop Vehr
said, “ is our belief in a God, a
personal God. I believe that, when
we no longer believe in a personal
God, Communism is logical.
“ Our civilization today is based
on the Christian principles and
mode of living of a past genera
tion. Fifty per cent of the people
in the United States do not go to
church; our public schools do not
teach religion. In one or two
generations, at the outside, our
civilization in this country ■will
have an outlook that is not Chris
tian.” .
“ Our second affirmation in the
Holy Name pledge,” the Bishop
went on, “ is faith in our country.
We love our country; we love our
land, and will defend it with our
life from an unjust aggressor,”

Bishop Asks Men
To Be Missionaries
Bishop Vehr concluded his short
talk ■with this appeal: ‘I would like
to see every Holy Name man an
active missionary among those
with whom he works and comes in
contact in daily life and who come
to him, with a sincerely inquiring
mind.”
Promptly at 3 o’ clock the pa
rade got under way at McClelland
public library. The color guard
of the Pueblo post No. 61, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, headed
the marchers. Next in line came
Bishop Vehr and members o f the
clergy, who dropped out o f the
parade at St. Mary’s hospital to
enter the reviewing stand. The
parish delegations were led by the
Phillips’ Crusaders band.' The out
standing unit of the parade was
Pueblo Catholic high school, with
100 young men dressed in white
trousers and shiits and wearing
yellow ties, representative o f the
Papal colors o f white and gold.
After proceeding along Southside streets, the marchers broke
ranks at St. Mary’s hospital for
the concluding ceremonies. The
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, diocesan
director of the Holy Name society,
led the assembled men in the reci
tation o f the Holy Name pledge.
Bishop Vehr’s address followed.
At Benediction, the Bishop as cele
brant was assisted by the Very
Rev. Dean Thomas J. Wolohan,
pastor o f Sacred Heart church,
and the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.,
o f St. Mary’s parish. The service
was concluded with the singing of
“ Holy God, We Praise Thy Name.”
Singing was led by St. Mary’s
choristers, under the direction of
the Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.,
who was also chairman o f the mu
sic committee.'
Members of the choristers in
cluded Robert Starr, organist;
Stanley Gacnik, John Ivan, Joseph
Jersin, Albert Kreypenc, Martin
Poder, Louis Raspet, Mark Ratkovich, John Studinsky, Chris
Starcer, Joe Muhie-, Jerry Klintz,
Al Prwatel, Jack Okey, and Ed
ward Priyatel.
Frank Carroll was general
chairman o f arrangements. John
Crist was grand marshal of the
parade. His aides were Henry
Dombusch, Andrew Holesarek,
Francis Murphy, John Perko,
Louis Chiariglion, Joseph Cle
mente, and Saul Sanchez.
L. 'T. Morgan was in charge of
the speakers, the Rev. John Wogan, programs; the Rev. Aloysius
Miller, Saul Sanchez, and Fred
Cassidy, finances; Charles Car
rara, Ed Pettit, and Norbert Zinc,
decorations; Byron Sordelet, rep
resentative o f the K. o f C., and
E. J. McGuire, publicity.
Besides the Pueblo and Colo
rado Springs representatives, dele
gations attended also from Trini
dad, Ordway, Rocky Ford, La
Junta, Florence, Canon City, and
Walsenburg.
One o f the unusual bits of pub
licity given the rally was the print
ing o f the entire Holy Name
pledge in the Sunday issue o f the
Pueblo Star-Journal and Sunday
Chieftain.

Funds From Nurses’ Denver Girl Is on
Fete to Aid Clinics College Play Staff
Funds with which to purchase
drugs for Catholic clinics o f the
city will be obtained from the ben
efit card party to be sponsored
Nov. 3 by the Catholic Federation
of Nurses. Members are working
hard to sell tickets for at least 50
tables, and ask the co-operation o f
all interested in the work of the
clinics. The party will start at 8
o’ clock the evening o f Nov. 3 and
will be held in Holy Ghost hall,
19th and California. There will
bfe many prizes, special and table,
and refreshments will be served.
Tickets are 50 cents.

John R. Schilling of 640 Pearl
street is gravely ill at his home.
Unless his condition improves this
week, he will be removed to the
hospital.

Parish to Have
Bazaar, Dinner

Honor Is Paid Pulaski
By Polish-Americans

'The annual chicken dinner and
bazaar will be given by the
women o f the Altar and Rosary
society in the church basement
Saturday evening, Oct. 23. Serv
ing will start at 5 o’clock.
Benjamin Dunlap, who has
been in St. Anthony’s hospital for
the past week, is much improved.
St. Therese’s discussion club will
meet every Friday in the sacristy
at 1:30.

Miss Anna Roche, daughter of
W, T. Roche o f 1805 Gilpin street,
was recently selected as costume
manager of the play, Cinderella of
Loreland, to be presented at St.
Mary’s
college,
Leavenworth,
Kans., Nov. 15.
The production will initiate a
Little theater project, sponsored
by the Dramanans, dramatic ‘or
ganization o f the school. Senior
members of the club will direct the
play, choosing their cast from
freshmen girls enrolled in dramatic
courses.
Miss Roche as costume mana^fr
will have charge of the costuming
of the entire cast.

REGIS COLLEGE
TO BROADCAST

(S t. A n n e’ s Parish, A rvada)

New York. — Thirty thousand
Polish - Americans observed the
158th anniversary o f the death of
Brig. Gen. Casimir Pulaski, hero
of the Revolutionary war, by
parading up Fifth avenue. Masses
m all Polish Catholic churches in
the metropolitan area also marked
the occasion.

Regis college will broadcast
on the Gano-Downs sports
program W ednesday , evening,
Oct. 27 , at 7 :3 0 , over K L Z .
The various departments o f
the college, including philoso
phy, science, athletic, mu|ic,
etc., and extra-eurridular ac
tivities will be discussed. The
Glee club will render several
solos and the Rev. W illiam
Ryan, S.J., dean, will i^peak.

For the benefit of a few o f the
dozens of Colorado football fans
unable to secure tickets for the
Notre Dame-Minnesota' game in
Minneapolis Oct. 30, the Notre
Dame club o f Denver now has a
few more tickets available, Secre
tary Harry Lawrence told the
Register Thursday noon. For the
third trip added by the alumni
g r o u p , the Northwestern-Notre
Dame battle in Chicago Nov. 20,
several tickets are still in the
club’s hands.
‘‘All the Pittsburgh-Notre Dame
tickets are sold out for the game
on Nov. 6 in South Bend,” Law
rence said.
The Minneapolis trip next week
will be the first o f three roecialtrain trips directed by the Denver
Notee Dame club that are setting
ne\^ records this fall among the
South Bend school’s alumni organ
izations throughout the nation.
More than 200 from Denver and
vicinity are making the trip to
Minneapolis next week to sect the
Irish and the Gophers resume rela
tions, approximately 170 are going
to the Pitt game, and 80 have al
ready arranged to go to Evanston
for the Northwestern argument.
The train schedule for the three
specials is as follows:
To Minneapolis (M in n e s o ta
game)— Leave on the Union Pa
cific via Omaha at 2 p. m. Friday,
Oct. 29; arrive Minneapolis at 11
a. m. Saturday, Oct. 30; leave
Minneapolis Sunday, Oct. 31, 1 p.
m., and arrive in Denver 8.30 a.
m. Monday, Nov. 1.
To South Bend (Pitt game) —
Leave Denver on the Burlington
Friday, Nov. 5, at 11 a. m., and
arrive in South’ Bend Saturday,
Nov. 6, at 12 noon (C S T ); leave.
South Bend for Chicago Saturday
at 6 p. m., arrive Chicago 8 p. m .;
leave Chicago Sunday morning,
Nov. 21, at 11 a. m., and arrive in
Denver at 8 a. m. Monday, Nov. 22.
To C h i c a g o (Northwestern
game)— Leave Denver on the Bur
lington Zephyr Friday, Nov, 19,
at 4 p. m.; arrive Chicago Satur
day, N ov.'6, at 8:38 a. m.; leave
Chicago Sunday at 5 p. m., and ar
rive in Denver Monday at 8:30
a. m.
The rates for the Minnesota
game are: Train fare both ways,
game ticket, bus transportation to
and from the stadium, and hotel
room for Saturday night, $29.60.
The Pitt trip rates include game
ticket, round trip transportation,
and bus fare from the station to
the stadium for $80.95. At pres
ent, all the Pitt , trip tickets are
reserved.
The Northwestern trip rates of
$28.35 include game ticket, round
trip transportation to and from
the downtown district and the
Northwestern stadium in Evans
ton. Reservations at $2.00 have
been made at the Morrison hotel
for those who wish to use them.

College Girls to
Work at Center
With six new workers recruited
from Miss Mary Ellen Dougherty’s
sociology c l a s s e s at Loretto
Heights college. Rude Community
center, 1307 Decatur street, will
reopen its circulating library on
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
and organize classes to work on
Spanish and Mexican handicraft,
to be exhibited and sold at the sec
ond annual flower festival in May.
The n«*v workers are Misses Ann
Elizabeth Monaghan, Mary Louise
Murren, Mary O’Byren, Esther
Passey, and Peggy and Genevieve
Mahony. Miss Monaghan will su
pervise the work and assign new
projects to be carried out.
“ Why I Wish to Write” is the
theme of a contest sponsored by
Mrs. Alice Ralhborne, journalism
instructor at the center. The con
test is open to all senior boys and
girls and interested adults. No
word limit, is set and any treat
ment of the theme is permitted.
Monday, Nov. 8, is the closing
date. Winners ■will be announced
and awards given at a tea to be
held at the center Saturday, Nov.
20, at 4 p. m. Judges will be se
lected by Mrs. John F. Vail, pa
tron and adviser of the Rude cen
ter Press club.
A full program of music in
struction is scheduled for Satur
days from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. under
the direction of Misses Gwenyth
'Vaughn and Shirley Harris. In
dividual and group instructions in
voice, piano, violin, cello, and
cornet are provided. Mrs. Michael
Ruffo will resume her guitar and
mandolin classes and reorganize
the Hum and Strum orchestra.
Jake Martinez, director of the
Rude Rythmsters, an orchestra of
seven members, furnishes the
music for all social functions of
the center and neighborhood par
ties.
Club Seeking Member*

Mrs. Helen Martinez, president
of the newly organized Woman’s
club, announces that the drive for
new members will be climaxed
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, by a
Halloween costume party at the,
center. Misses Martha and Re
becca Fernandez will be hostesses.
Materials donated by the cen
ter’s friends are being used in the
rug weaving classes every Wednes
day from 1 to 3 p. m. Bright dyes
are used to color the yarns, silk,
and Wool stockings and , cotton
scraps BO that the Mexican and
Spanish designs-and color schemes
■will be authentic. Mrs. M. C.
Pangboin 'directs the classes.

Colorado Springs.— “ If in your
life as a nurse, you should have
1,000 patients, may I 'say that
there are 1,000 reasons fo r your
being Christ-like,” remarked the
Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. 'Vehr
to nine nurses graduated at
Glockner hospital Seton school of
nursing Sunday evening, Oct. 17.
In his commencement sermon
Bishop 'Vehr drew a contrast in
the value placed upon human life
by pagan and by Christian civiliza
tions. From his own experiences
in the Far East this spring and
from the present - Sino-Japanese
v.'ar. Bishop Vehr cited examples
Of the disregard for human life
and of the utter lack o f sym
pathy for the sick, the aged, and
the orphaned.
A Christian .civilization, the

AT li[GIM IIGII
(R egi* High School)

The Regis Debating club an
nounced the selection o f the team
for the current year after a series
of eliminations. The four debaters
selected are Jerome Barry, Milbum Horne, Robert Syrianey, and
William Fitz-Simons. The two al
ternates selected are John Galla
gher and John Monaghan. This
squad has begun to study the na
tional question selected fo r discus
sion: “ Resolved: That the unica
meral system o f legislation should
be adopted in the several states.”
The annual retreat o f all the stu
dents at Regis high school begins
Monday morning with the Mass at
9 o’clock. The meditations of the
retreat will be given by the Rev.
John C. Friedl, S.J., the director
of studies at Campion academy.
Prairie dq Chien, Wise. Father
Friedl is expected to arrive early
Sunday morning. The retreat will
have its solemn closing with a gen
eral Holy Communion o f the
students Thursday morning, Oct.
28.
The first meeting of the Regis
Missal club was held last Monday
afternoon. The first work of the
club will be to get perfect famili
arity with the missal in orddr that
the members can follow the priest
daily at Mass — and then it
will branch into a study o f liturgy,
studying all the ecclesiastical serv
ices of the year in detail.. An out
line study o f the ecclesiastical year
■will be the first task, then the study
of Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament, the administration of the
sacraments, and the services of
Holy Week.
The first general 'Communion o f
the student body at Regis high
school was held last Friday as the
result o f a resolution passed at the
preceding sodality meeting. For
the rest o f the year each Friday
will be a general Communion day,
with the Confessions moved up to
Thursday instead o f Friday, as
formerly. Next week the. (Com
munion day will be on Thursday,
at the close of the retreat, but the
Friday practice will be resumed on
Nov. 12. On the first Friday of
the month the students all go to
Holy Communion in their parish
churches.
The football team is having con
siderable difficulty in finding
an opponent for the home
coming day. Appeals were made
fruitlessly to Golden, Brighton,
Englewood, Longmon't, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, and other high
schools in the state.

M USniS M ill
M B S BUT. U
Proposed changes in the paro
chial high school grid schedule will
not be carried out, the Rev. John
Kelly, league business manager,
has announced. The schedule ‘will
remain as it was when first drawn
up.
In games at Regis stadium Sun
day, Mullen home meets Holy
Family high in the opener at 1
o’clock. Neither team had a league
contest last Sunday. Mullen home
threw a fright into Regis the pre
ceding week by dropping a close
game, 12 to 6. The same after
noon, Holy Family high was up
setting Cathedral, 6 to 0, to set
itself up as a serious contender
for the title.
In Sunday’s night cap at 3, Ca
thedral is pitted against St. Jos
eph’s. Cathedral has won from
Mullen home and lost to the Holy
Family Tigers. St. Joseph’s has
won from the Tigers and lost to
Regis and Annunciation teams.
Last Sunday’s games saw Regis
defeat St. Francis de Sales’ by the
score of 26 to 7 to remain the only
unbeaten team in the league. In
the second game. Annunciation
team nosed out St. Joseph’s by the
slim margain of a safety, 9 to 7.
Ranger* Leave for South Dakota

Bishop pointed out, is based on
the “ sweet, mercy o f Christ.”
The Catholic Church ' is respons
ible for the development o f the
alleviation o f suffering. Yet, this
care o f the sick and unfortunate
is based upon right Christian
principles o f morality.
It is a Christian civftfeation.
Bishop Vehr explained, that holds
to certain inalienable human
rights— of life, of personal lib
erty, and o f personal property.
In a Bolshevist State, personal
rights are confiscated, and, with
the establishment of a resulting
neo-paganism, human: life de-.
creases in value. In its applica
tion to care o f the sick, more
over, neo-paganism today advovates certain practices, such as
mercy killing, abortion, and the
like, that had no place in the
paganism o f old.
The graduation exercises took
place in the hospital chapel. The
nine graduates were Alice Eliza
beth Chess, Colorado Springs;
Mildred Pauline Burum, Raton,
N, Mex.; Barbara Ruth Goetz;
Denver;
Laura Mae
Howell,
Arapahoe; Dorothy Evelyn Mc
Lean, Kemmerer, W yo.; Julia
Nester, Cleveland; Minnie Valenzano,
Florence;
Ruby . West,
Rocky Ford, and A nne. McCutcheon, Dawson, N. Mex. '
Bishop Vehr was assisted in
the conferring o f the diplomas by
the Rev. William J. Kelly. ‘ As
sistants to the Bishop at Bene
diction were the Very Rev. W il-'
liam Kipp and the Rev. James
Manning, M.M.

Confirmation Vill
Bo Held in Pansh
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ * ParU h)

The Most Rev. Bishop Urban
J. Vehr will' confer Confirmation
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24, at 3 :30
on 100 children and 13 adults.
The Parent-Teachers’ •associa
tion will meet Monday, Oct. 25,
at 2:30 p. m. The meeting will
close with a tea to be served in
honor o f the sisters. All members,
are kindly requested to^^ttend,
particularly the mothers' of the
newly enrolled pupils.
Tickets are now on sale by the
mothers o f the seventh and eighth
grade pupils for the P.-T. A. des
sert bridge party, which will be
held Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 26,
at 1:30 p. m.
Several choice
prizes will be aWarded. The price
of admission is 35 cents.
Sunday the priests o f the parish
offered theif sincere thanks to the
people o f the' parish for their con
tributions toward the half-year in
terest collection.
•
St. John Berchman’s Sanctuary
society will hold its monthly meet
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
3:15 p. m. The reading of the
new constitution, and by-laws will
take place: High school students
o f the parish who ■wish to join the
society are asked to get in touch
with Father Charles Sanger. The
monthly dues will be collected at
this meeting.
St. Vincent’s ‘ Blue Streaks’ will
play S t Catherine’s junior team
Monday, Oct. 26, at 3:45 p. m.
This ■will be another home game
for St. Vincent’s. Coach Haney
promises St. Vincent’s rooters -a
victory for their team if the oppon
ents are anywhere near the size
and age o f the Blue Streaks.
The report cards for the first
six weeks o f school were distrib
uted by the pastor this week.
Therese Marie Muto and Mary
Margaret Schrefer, both o f the
sixth grade, top the honor roll
list with averages o f 94.8 and 94,
respectively. The honor roll o f
the classes reads as follows:
Eighth grade, Dorothy Bo'wman,
92 3-8; Richard Cochran, 91 1-4;
seventh grade, Jane Grosheider,
93; Cyrus Partington, 90 3-4;
sixth grade, Therese Marie Muto,
94.8; Mary Sphrefer, 94; fifth
grrade, Ann Mahoney, 91.3; Rob
ert Coleman, 90; fourth grade,
Arlene Hahn, 90.6; Arthur Ecker,
89; third grade, Mary Killian,
90.6; Robert Anderson, 89.2; sec
ond grade, Jo Ann Law, 92; Roger
Zoellner, 90; first grade, James
Hegge, 89; Catherine Ann Whe
lan, si.

L.C.B.A. Branch
ill Give Party
St. Mary’s branch of the Ladies’
Catholic Benevolent association
will sponsor a benefit card party
Thursday evening, Oct. 28, in Holy
Ghost church hall, 19tb and Cali
fornia streets. Table prizes, be
sides several ‘Special prizes, will
be awarded. Mmes. Annie Piper,
Mary Talcott, and Sarah Morris
sey comprise the committee m
charge of arrangements; An in■vitation to attend is extended to
all members of the association in
Denver and to their friends.
The quarterly audit of the books
was made by the finance commit
tee immediately preceding the
regular meeting Thursday after-,
noon, Oct. 14. A social hour with
refreshments was enjoyed by th#
officers and members of the com
mittee after ihe business session.
Those present were Mmes. Chris
Stahl, William P. Dolan, Mary
Talcott, S. F. Chiolero, Sarah
Morrissey, and Katherine Fraher,
and Miss Jennie Brady.

Friday, Coach Mai Fiese takes
the Regis college Rangers to
Spearfish, S. Dak., where they will
meet the Spearfish Normal team
Saturday afternoon. The Rangers
are strengthened by the return of
Straus, Kerr, and Gau to the line
up and may be in a position to up
set the South Dokotans.
In last Saturday’s game at its
own stadium, Regis finally put a
stop to its string o f defeats by
holding the Fort Lewis Aggies to
a scoreless tie. ‘ Coach Fiese took
F A V O R R E C E IV E D
considerable heart from the fact
A reader o f the Register wishes
that the Rangers twice reached
JKioring .territory in this game to publish her thanks to Our
while the Aggies never penetrated Blessed Mother for a fa v o r ' re
ceived through her intercession.
Regis’ 25-yard line.
'4
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STUDENT PRESENTS f lest Goal Short
loretto to Hold ACADEMY
ADDRESS ON MYSTICAL BODY
Benefit Social
Of Actual Needs
(S t. M ary’* A cadem y)

Mrs. Alvena Leversedge Burnite, general chairman of-the bene
fit social and card party, to be
given by the Loretto Heights
alumnae at the Brown Palace hotel
on the evening of Nov. 17, ap
peared before a meeting of the
Loretto league last Saturday and
urged the support of its members
for this undertaking. Miss Leona
Gallagher, president of the stu
dent body at Loretto, has prom
ised 100 per cent support from the
college.
Mrs. Burnite will also
speak at the regular assembly pe
riod at the college Tuesday, Oct.
26, to explain the nature and need
o f the benefit.
A meeting of Mrs. Burnite’s
committee was held Wednesday
night, Oct. 20, at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Dunphy Lowery to plan
the distribution of tickets. Those
present were Mary Neiters, Jewel
McGovern, Evelyn Taylor, Mrs.
Marion
Courtney,* and
Mrs.
Burnite.
The Gamma chapter o f the
alumnae will meet for lunch on
Saturday, Oct. 23, at the Blue
Parrot inn.- The following mem
bers will attend; Mrs. Charlotte
Kelly, Mrs. Louise Charron, Mrs.
Marion - Courtney, Mrs. Alvena
Burnite, Lucille Riede, Mary Mar
garet Tobin, Geraldine Sullivan,
Geraldine Gray, Patricia Lucy,
Catherine Floyd, Helen Collins,
and Marguerite Bisbing.
A very interesting n,umber of
the alumnae’s Netvs Letter appej
peared
last week. Miss Lucille
Edwards is the editor
Miss Mary O’Donnell, who was
graduated in 1936, has been ap
pointed librarian in the children’s
tlepartment of the Public library
at Amarillo, Tex.

Virginia Gregory, a senior and
St. Mary’s correspondent for the
Shield, gave a very interesting and
instructive talk to the sodalists
and students'of the academy at the
sodality assembly Oct. 15. Miss
Gregory based her talk on the
following words of Pius X I On the

Collins, Catherine Ann Akolt, Jack
McGee, Shirley Horan, Thomas
Young, Frances Hoart, and James
Schlofly.
Wilhemena Shearer was hostess
at a party Oct. 13 given her by
her mother in celebration o f her
birthday. The party was held in
the minims’ dinette at St. Mary’s.
The guests were her classmates,'
Mary Jane Buchenau, Marion Bell,
Joan Rae, Dona Dively, Jo Ann
Greene, Peggy and Mary Ann
Pleasant, Peggy Cashim, Ada
Garst, Evelyn Lawrence, and Mary
Jean Perenyi.
Eileen Cochran is a pledge to
the Hunt and Hottentot Riding
clubs and will be initiated Oct. 23.

Class Leaders
At School Named
(S t.

Virginia Gregorry

Priesthood: “ There is no need, my
venerable brethren, to enlarge
upon the beautiful doctrine of the
Mystical Body o f Christ, a doc
trine so dear to St. Paul: This
beautiful doctrine that shows us
the person o f the Word made
flesh in union with all His brethren.
For from Him to them comes a
supernatural .influence, so that
they, with Him as head, form a
single body of which they are the
members.” The applause that was
given to Miss Gregory was suf
Hodgins Return
ficient proof that the student body
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hodgins, not only appreciated her talk but
who had spent the past year tour was eager-to hear more concern
ing Europe, arrived in Denver ing the doctrine o f the Mystical
Sunday morning.
They disem Body o f Christ.
barked in New York Oct. 14, after
Shirley Horan, Catherine Ann
crossing on the liner Washington Akolt, and Suzanne B ell, gave a
'
"
■
'
~ ~f —— ' '
choral reading of a story from the
Bible.
Mary Jane Nolan, the prefect,
explained to the student body that
according to the' Divini Redemptoris quoted in the Semester Out
line for Sodality by the Rev. J.
Roger Lyons, S.J., “ The most
urgent need of the present day is,
therefore, the energetic and timely
application o f remedies which will
effectively ward off the catastro
phe that daily grows more threat
ening. . , . Still more important
as a remedy for the evil we are
considering, or certainly more di
rectly calculated to cure it, is the
precept o f charity.”
She then
asked the sodalists to express their
views on undertaking as a cor
poral work o f mercy for October
the donating o f food and clothing
for the needy and as a spiritual
work prayers for the conversion
of sinners. There was a unani
mous vote in favor o f both.
The Life of Damien the Leper
by John Farrow was reviewed by
Mary Jane Nolan. The review
was well done. The result is that
a study club has been formed by
the freshman class with Damien
as the subject of study.
Sister Martha Marie, the libra
rian, addressed the student body
» . P R I E S T ' S S T R A N GE on “ How to U.se the Library.” She
M I X T U R E H E L P S HAI R! . told the girls that modern teach
ing methods demand that the stu
A O o B B O 'U m w m t r i n M t c b s i i a t 'a t ^ ^ CARE
O f TH E HAIR is BOW being ae&tfree to RilpniSeren. dents use the library continuously,
It deeeribee bow to nae tin struge eompaand (sow and that a good foundation in
oaOed HAIRMORE), nixed ^ Fnthee Jasiee GilnKire,
wfakb grew perfect bair on head of bkid student Einee library usage will save them many
thee, mote than 50,000 bottles bare been socoeesfally hours of time throughout their
need, ill rojaltiee going to daritj. Write for free educational career.
tigttea to & H. Gilmore (brother u F a te Gilswet
Several o f the upperclassmen of
SEATTLE, WASH.
2810 IITH AVE. NORTH,
St. Mary’s attended the social
given Oct. 11 by the student coun
HOSIERY
cil of Regis college at the Broad
Ijdies’ attd Miesee’ Chardonize Hosiery,'
5 pairs poatpaid $1.00. Guaranteed, write moor Country club. Those attend
ing were Mary Jane Nolan, Jerry
for NEW CATALOGUE.
Dorsey, Mary Theresa Gushurst,
L. S. Salea Company,
Asbeboro, N. C.
Barry Currigan, Patsy Parle, Dud
ley Taylor, Suzanne Bell, John
a real opportunity to
own your
buainess: excellent profits; part or full
time work.
For particulars write

Agents Wanted;I
THE

CHARLES

Department D

R. SPICER CO.
Memphis, Tenn.

Woman 85 Who
Never Looked Old
If you are beglnninif to ihow eiimi of
Bse lUten to the secret* of the woman 85
who never looked old.
Pauline Palmer ha* for years been writfne articles and tellins women how to erase
wrinkles and other marks of age without
cosmetics. Only 6 minutes a day in their
own home by an easy method of facial re
juvenation that any one can do.
Her eecret* fully explained with photo
graphs in a thrilling book sent free to
gether with a Facial Analysis Chart also
free to mefa or women by writing to Paul
ine Palmer, 1409E Armour Blvd., Kansas
City, Mo. Write before supply is gone.—
Adv.
Cough or Asthma Stopped or No P a y Write for Free booklet.’

N A S H V ILLE

MEDICINE

CO.

Room 9 Benson Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
OP IC 1NA

UJRnKD

POEMS
SONGS

For Immediate Consideration . . . .
Send Poem* to

Columbian Mualc Publlshera., Ltd.
Dept. 29*

Toronto, Can.

^BURNS^
Ease the agonizing pain quickly and
reduce soreness by immediate use of

EPILEPSY-FITS
H ave supplied sufferers with a medicine
that many users say has proved successful
in relieving attacks. I now wish to rrach all
those who have not been helpw and to do
•o am offering a trial FREE. Send for it

£*w»i«rr $T.. IW.WMME. m .

Sodality Union
Officers Meet
At 4 o’clock Friday afternoon,
Oct. 15, there was a special meet
ing of the sodality officers from
the two Catholic colleges, the
three schools of nursing, And all
the Catholic high schools and
academies in Denver at St.
Mary’s academy on Pennsylvania
avenue under the leadership of
Miss Anne Marie Wade, presi
dent of the Denver Sodality union.
The purpose of the meeting was
the arrangement of the program
for the first fall meeting of the
union, to be held on the Feast of
All Saints.
It was decided that the feature
of the program should be a dis
cussion of the Mystical Body of
Christ, with emphasis on all the
Catholic activities that sodalists
might well undertake in further
ing the cause of Christ.
The practical applications of
these varied activities will form
matter for many discussions, each
introduced by a delegate from
one- of the schools in the union.
A more detailed report of the com
plete program will appear in the
Register next week. 'The meeting
■will probably be held in the same
place as in the last three years;
permission 'has been sought, but
the reply has not yet been received.
Representatives from Loretto
Heights and Regis colleges, St.
Joseph’s and Mercy schools of
nursing, St. Mary’s and Pancratia
academies, and Cathedral, An
nunciation, St. Francis de Sales’,
and Regis high schools accepted
places on the program, introduc
ing the various discussions. A
symposium on “ Youths’ Problems
and the Answers” may be outlined
at the fall meeting, which -will
run from 2 to 4 o’clock on Nov. 1.

Catherine’ *

Parith)

The class leaders for the first
period in SL Catherine’ s school
were as follows: Eighth grade,
John, Gleason; seventh, Mary
Louise Keene; sixth, Paul Mark
ham; fifth, Charleen Hill; fourth,
Evelyn Caranci; third, Frances
Donlon, and second, Charleen
Phelan.
The C.T.-P.A. will meet Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 26, at 3:15
in the cafeteria.
Card

Party

Succeii

The Altar and Rosary society’s
card party, which was held the
evening of Oct. 15 in the com
munity hall, was a big success
under the leadership o f Mrs.
Swan and Mrs. Maddock.
Numerous prizes given away
at the card party went to Mrs.
F. Menten, F. Menten, Mrs. B.
F. Lowery, Alice Cawley, Jeanne
Barry; George Bakeman, Mrs. J.
E. Dulmaine, Mrs. G. Schweiger,
Mrs. D. Hogan, Mrs. J. Schmittling, Louise Calaber, Mrs. Mary
McCabe, Mrs. J. Maroney, Mike
Villano, and Mrs. Mary A.
Moffitt.
The cake baked and donated
by Mrs. Marion lacino was won
by Mrs. Kemme of St. Dominic’s
parish.
Hoste.«i8es for the card party were
Mmes. M. J. Doyle, L. V, Gies, M.
NicoU, Bertram Melson. W. J. Christie,
S. E. Ford, William I>aughliii> Martin
Garrity, D. C. Nielson, J. C. Switxer,
Thomas Floyd, Mary Mpffit, Marie
Maddox, Ella Swan, F. Harris. F* Martelli, N. Comnillo, N. Marine, E. Lyons,
M. lacino, H. Martin, E. J. Lowery, T.
Stack, T. Green, E. J. Duffy, Theodore
Steinhart, John Jesser, John Brady. K.
M. Cowley, Oscar Nelson, J. Klamann,
Jerry McCarthy. Frances Lear, Timothy
Cronin, E. M. Kohl, V. Kelly, C- East
man, A. Mayeau, J. F. Mauro, F. Gartland, W. N. Lawless, J, Burns, T. May,
F. Z. Ondrusek, F. DeNave, H, Knockenhauer, F. Monahan, W. P. Saunders, and
Dwight Shea.
Mmes. C. L. Sartore, J. P. Kearney,
F. Cobbs, J. E. Dyer, H. E. Prose, J. P.
McDermott, G. Mapelli, M. Griffith, A,
E. Schillinger, T. J. McGlone, F. T.
Leonard. G: Scibona, William Ulrich, J.
C. Krause, F, J. Lawlor, Frank E.
Phelan, E. K. Moore, Louis Pinelli, P.
Gioia, Mike Lotito, Mary DeFrancia,
Sam Sileo, A. V. Pavone, Mary Nix,
Katherine Carberry, William McGraW,
Mary Nabring. Philip James, E. C.
Sandstrom, Kaiph Long, J. J. Fluken*
Mary Nelson, Fred Bromme, D. E. Monty,
Anthony •Svoho<ia* C. Pinelli, Steve
Dominico,8 * lyouis Santangelo, F. J.
Doherty, T. J. Moran. M. E. Bonner, D.
Flaherty, Frank Grannell, Thomas Brown,
Schweiger, Fcely, Greenaugh. Morfeld,
Gentery, Bourne, Brinkhaus, and Braciley.
Study

Club

Meets

The Siena study club held its
meeting in the past week at the
home o f Mrs. C. Lynch o f 3171
West 38th avenue.
St. Cecelia’s study club met
Wednesday evening, Oct. 13, at
the home o f Miss Ruth Bonner
of 3127 West 38th avenue. Those
present were Margie Gartland,
Mary E. O’Brien, Mary Am.
Krabacher,
Rosemary
Walker,
Madge Lowery, Ellen ^ ’eeley,
Frances Sweigert, and Frances
Ford.
Another study club gathered
at the home of Mildred Doherty
of 3180 West 40th avenue on the
evening o f Oct. 13. The girls
present
were
Mary
Murray,
Margie Hayes, Rosemary Veltrie,
Esther Bates, Rosemary Mor
feld, and Helen Flaherty.
Miss Maxine Davis o f this par
ish attended the Collegiate Press
convention in Chicago' last week.
She was sent as a delegate to
represent the Heightsonian, of
which she is the business man
ager and star reporter.
The first meeting o f the “ 0 ”
club was held at the home of
Miss Jenny Connell. The guest
of honor was Mrs. Devlin of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., mother o f
Mrs. Kellagher. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Lathrop and Mrs. Mor
feld.
Miss Mary O’ Connor o f 4250
Julian street entertained the
“ 0 ” club on Tuesday.
The
honors were shared by Miss
O’ Connor and Mrs. Lathrop.
On Saturday morning, Oct. 16,
at 7 o’ clock. Miss Jessie Marie
Haller and Joseph Evatz were
united in marriage, with the Rev.
Theodore J. Schulte, S.J., offi
ciating. The bride was attired
in a dress o f Margo shade with
dark green accessories. She wore
a corsage of'white roses and lilies
o f the valley.
Miss Florence
Kaltriter was the bridesmaid. She
wore a dress o f British tan with
dark brown accessories and had
a corsage o f pink sweet peas.
The best man was Nicholas Law
lor. After a wedding breakfast
served at the home o f a friend,
the newlyweds left fo r Crowley,
where they will make their future
home.
Mrs. J. A. Long o f Cresson,
Pa., who had been visiting -with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Annie
Piper o f 3847 Irving street, for
the past three weeks, has re
turned to her home.

Five reasons why the goal set by
the Denver Community Chest for
maintenance o f its 62 agencies
should be oversubscribed this year
in order to relieve increasing
human suffering are given in a
statement issued by Isadore Samuelp, president.
The summary of the situation
was broadcast by Mr. Samuels to«
the army of volunteer workers who
will engage in the annual financing
campaign Nov. 1 to 10. The goal
of $671,600 should be regarded
only as a minimum, says Mr. Sam
uels, declaring., that the sum will
enable the 52 social service agen
cies merely to carry out their ota
dinary activities.
Considerably larger funds will
be required this winter, if human
needs in the city are to be ade
quately met, he says, because:
Increased cost of food alone in
creases expenses of Chest agencies

Teteplione, KEystone 4205
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Remember the
Church in
Your W ill
Remember the Poor Missions of the Diocese

$20, 000.

Needs among children, requiring
food and shelter, are more serious'
than for several years, with half
the orphanag;es filled and others
able to accept only a few more
charges. The Children’s Aid society
and the Catholic Charities have
had to refuse foster-home care for
more children than they were able
to accept '
There is a serious increase in
undernourishment among younger
children, a result of underfeeding
during the depression. More health
work is needed and more nurses
should be added to the staff of the
Visiting Nurses’ association.
Juvenile delinquency, particu
larly in poorer sections of the city,
is increasing, requiring extension
of activities in this field.
The Family Welfare and Relief
agencies are receiving more than
1,200 new appeals for aid monthly
and, with limited funds, can care
for only a small proportion of
these. 'There is a steadily increas
ing number of people ineligible for
public relief.
Considerably in
creased funds are necessary if the
Chest agencies are to give humane
care this winter to those in dire
distress who are unable to get any
help at all from governmental
agencies.

Forty Hours’ Ends
At k Patrick’s

Form of Bequest for Establishment of
Funds for Education of Priests:

“ I hereby give and bequeath to the
Roman Catholic Bishop of the
Diocese of Denver, Colorado, the
V

sum of $ ......... for the education
and maintenance, in Colorado, of
students studying for the priesthood.

(S t! Patrick’ * Pari*h)

The Forty Hours’ devotion was
brought to a close Tuesday eve
ning with a procession of the Holy
Eucharist, chanting o f the Litany
o f the Saints, and Solemn Bene
diction. The sermon was delivered
by t"he Rev. William J. Kenneally,
C.M. Fathers James Saracini, C.
M .; Manus Boyle, C. J. Moynihan,
and A. Sommaruga were present
in the sanctuary. The Rev. Ed
ward Prinster presided at the or
gan, and the children’s choir as
sisted at all services in the three
days.
The beautiful flowers
adorning the altar were contrib
uted by Mmes. William Gore, E. J.
Perren, C. Franceschi, and A.
Peterson; Miss Cora Smith, and
the Altar and Rosary society.
The Rev. C. J. Moynihan, for
mer assistant in this parish and
now pastor at Scottsbluff, Nebr.,
who is recuperating from a major
operation, is residing temporarily
with his b r o t h e r ,
William
Moynihan.
John Michael, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John LaGuardia, and Wil
bur Gene, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Canzone, were baptized
Sunday by Father Prinster. Lo
retta, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Young, and Patricia, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Lamirato, were baptized
by Father Sommaruga. Sponsors
were Raymond Sabell and Helen
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. John DiPoalo,
Edward and Dora May Dolan, and
Carlo A. Grosso and Mary Car
bone, respectively.
Mrs. Catherine Dean is confined
to her home for an indefinite pe
riod by a rheumatic ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lundstrom, whose marriage was an
event o f Sunday, left Wednesday
for their home in Trinidad.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for all the children o f the
parish.
J. Fred Sena and E. Agnes Holdreth were united in marriage be
fore Father Sommaruga Sunday.
Pollice-Han*on W edding Held

Miss Grace Hanson of South
Dakota became the bride of Dr.
John Anthony Pollice before Fa
ther Sommaruga Monday evening,
OcL 18, in St. Patrick’s church.
The bride, a nurse, met Dr. Pollice
in Fairplay, when she was work
ing there. Dr. Pollice is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Pollice
of 3558 Navajo. He attended Our
Lady o f Mt. Carmel grade school
and Regis high school and college,,
and then t o o k
his medical
course at the University o f Colo
rado., Mrs. Pollice is the daughter
of well-to-do farmers in South
Dakota. The witnesses at the wed
ding were Martjn and Rosamund
Hanson.

A permanent burse for the perpetual
education of a seminarian is $6,000.
Any portion of this, however, can be
THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE
CARE OF A STUDENT
FOR ONE YEAR.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY A T

Chancery
Office
1536 Logan Street

Meet your friends at St. Anne’ s
Bazaar and Chicken Dinner, Ar
vada.

Saturday evening, Oct. 2 3 .

Denver, Colorado

T
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Rules
The name o f each firm from which the letter or letters
are taken must be written on the same paper as the slogan.
The slogan must have a minimum o f 28 letters, although
more may be used and any number o f letters may be taken
from each ad, so long as the contestant designates from which
advertisement the individual letter is taken.
Each contestant may send-in as many slogans as desired.
Prizes will be awarded at the end o f the ten-week run
o f the contest.
The contest is open to all readers o f The Register and
theltr fam ilies. Employes o f The Register and their families
are not open to participation in the contest.
Slogaais must be mailed to The Denver Catholic Register,
Contest Editor, 9 3 8 Bannock street.
Promptness in sending in the slogans is urged because
in ease o f duplicate slogans the first reaching the contest
editor will be given preference.

Play Safe!
Bake with

H eretofore o n ly in
cUI-order** p U te o r in
•terllng co u ld you get
«u ch fin e d eta il. «\jch
a h ig h « r a le e d m o t i f
T ru ly, th e pattern o f
t h f year*
S P E C IA L

lUeiLEE P R IC E

on 60-Pieco Service for (

Opea Stock Price

171.00

JubiicePrice$59.50
te e Save

t i l JO

O th er sett os low aa

nom

Highest Patent

MILLED
For Home Baking
The
Hungarian Flour Mills

O P T IC IA N

45^

GOOD CLO TH ES NEED NOT
B E E X P E N S IV E

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

BUSCH
Jewelry
Credit Jewelers
10 BROADWAY

901 F IF T E E N T H S T R E E T

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT

DENVER’S OWN BROADMOOR
PO H E R Y, Inc.
Mfgs. of Art Pottery - Tile - Gardenware
Speer Boulevard at 9th Ave.

Denver, Colorado

CHERRY 3377
2 9 71 Federal Blvd.

G Allup 4 2 17

C. A. BEEBE, INC.
Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Trucks
Sales and Complete Service
Denver, Colo.

FRANK BALDRIDGE GARAGE
PE. 0344

1445 So. Broadway
I t years same location

Expert Brake Service and Relining - Complete Car Repair Service

„ ^
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NOVEL SAFETY PLAN USELESS
are one o f the most important require
ments for safe motoring. State laws vary
as between extending the arm horizontally to signal all changes in
the movement o f the car and different signals for right turns, l e ^
turns, and stopping.
Shown here is the single signal required in
some states and the three signals required in Colorado and other states.

ROLLING ROAD ‘LATEST’ Hand
SPEED CONTROL PLAN
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A “ rolling road” that would
provide a smooth path for an
automobile traveling at a moderate
rate of speed but which would
prove very bumpy indeed for a
speeding vehicle is one of the
latest suggestions to be brought
out of the hat by the speed-con
trol enthusiasts, according to
Clarence Werthan, manager of

Kansas City, Mo.—This city has
completed a full year in which not
one child was killed in an automo
bile accident within the city limits.
This feat established a record
for cities of comparable size as
well as for many much smaller,
according to the National Safety
council, which reports the average
for other cities o f equal size is one
child killed every 27 days or 12
children every year from motor
car accidents. Only 12 children
have been killed in Kansas City in
the last three years; none last
ye^ir, seven the year before and
live in the preceding year.
Educating the children them
selves to avoid traffic dangers has
been one of the most important
factors in the elimination of child
fatalities. Police officers and the
local safety council have co-oper
ated in reaching children o f school
age through class-room lectures,
radio talks, and addresses by mem
bers of the police traffic squad
given between shows at motion
picture theaters.
Some o f these talks have also
been aimed at adult drivers. They
have been told how destructive an
engine of death a car can become
through excessive speed, mechani
cal faults, or poor driving. Spe
cially posed “ accident” films,
made by the police department,
showed graphically the tragic re
sults o f some of the more common
causes o'f accidents. Pictures drove
home points where lectures might
have failed.
Much of the credit for this rec
ord goes to Otto P. Higgins, direc
tor o f police, whose fertile mind
developed means of eliminating
traffic hazards, increasing the eificiency o f his force, and devising
educational methods o f impressing
safety on the public. A former
newspaper reporter, Higgins u.sed
his news training to present his
lessons forcibly.
For those who, in spite of safety
lectures and films, still erred,
warning tickets were given for
minor offenses and helpful sug
gestions were made by the traffic
squad, especially trained to make
these suggestions without giving
undue offense. If the lesson still
was disregarded. Police Judge
Thomas V. Holland did not hesi
tate to impose stiff fines and sen
tences to the municipal farm on
offenders.

Rocky Mountain Motorists, the
AAA Automobile club.
“ This is roughly the 550th idea
that has been advanced, for arbi
trarily reducing automobile speeds
since the traffic safety problem
gained nation-wide attention,” Mr.
Werthan said. “ There have been
ideas for a system of lights that
would show fancy colors when the
car went ‘too fast’ ; others would
place a device on an automobile
that would cause it to ring a bell,
blow a whistle, or set a siren
screaming when it exceeded a cer
tain limit; while a number of
sincere but misguided persons have
tried to induce the federal and
state governments to prohibit sale
of automobiles capable of going
more than a set limit or to equip
automobiles with governors.
“ While a great deal of thought
and effort are necessary in order
to solve our safety problems, it
is unfortunate that more of the
thinking and enterprise are not di
rected toward tried and proved
measures, instead of going o ff on
a tangent into the realm of fancy
and misadventure.
“ Certain methods already have
proved their effectiveness: The
building of maximum safety into
roads, enactment of proper legis
lation, strict enforcement without
fear or favor, education of drivers
and pedestrians, young and old,
in the principles of traffic safety;
maintenance of the automobile’s
safety features in good condition,
and so on. Really effective curb
ing of accidents will come through
intensive efforts in these direc
tions and not through intricate—
but useless— gadgets.”

Fr. Campbell Talking
At Cathedral Assembly
At the weekly assembly of the
Cathedral high school student
body at 10:45 Friday morning,
Oct. 22, the Rev. Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor o f Blessed Sacrament
church, is the guest speaker.
Father Campbell’s topic is “ De
mocracy in a Changing World.”
The Pep club girls of Cathedral
high school will entertain the stu
dents at a social Monday, Oct.
26, in Oscar Malo Memorial hall.

ing and impressive record, the
number o f adult auto casualties
also have steadily decreased for
several years. Newspapers keep
a scoreboard of the number of
auto fatalities for the current year
as compared with the same time
the previous year. Efforts are
made to better the record each
time.
Kansas City was especially
proud of death’s sabbatical year
for children as the 365th day was
completed just a few days before
the National Safety council’s an
nual congress opened here.
The night the record was at
tained, factory whistles blew and
every traffic light in the city
turned red for one minute. Kan
sas City reserved that minute as
a period of thanksgiving for the
children whose lives had been
Adult Casualties A lso Drop
spared and o f determination that
While the elimination of child another year would be added to
fatalities was the more outstand- the record. .

vrw w w w w

SEE and HEAR

Signals

A.A.A. Club Manager Urges Following of
Methods Whose Effectiveness
Is Already Proved

Enviable Safety
You Can Now Record Achieved
Now you can get full protection against
lens breakage. Nominal premium.
Makes no dilTerence where you pur
chased your glasses. Stop in and let os
explain the details of this useful
protection.

$1.50 Senring Fork (for
reUahn) In “ First Lore**
pattern at special In*
troductory price

C A T H O L IC REGISTER
Safety First Slogan Contest

DENVER

Insure Your
Glasses

$32.50

W indsor-M eadow Gold

D em onitrationi

Now

Triple Position

ROBY AU TO CO.
3 2 4 So. Broadway

COLORADO SAFETY COUNCIL
IS RECENT ORGANIZATION
(By S. J. N e e l y , Director of
Safety)
On April 27 of this year, the
Colorado Safety council was or
ganized. George E. Saunders, sec
retary of state, was unanimously
chosen as chairman. The Colo
rado Safety council is affiliated
with the National Safpty council.
On Aug. 4 of this year, the
writer accepted the responsibilities
o f director o f safety and, pursuant
to legislation passed by the 1931
Colorado legislature, the Colorado
safety program is a project of
the State Motor Vehicle depart
ment and the activities will be
carried on as a subdivision of
state government.
In our initial move, as a re
sult of the expression of some
200 law enforcement representa
tives, who met on June 23 in
the house of representatives, Capi
tol building, Denver, we are
covering the state with district
meetings primarily for the pur
pose of informing all law enforc
ing agencies, constables, sheriffs,
justices of the peace, district at
torneys, and all others of the
Colorado safety program.
In the very near future, it is
our desire to go into the various
counties of the stat? and organize
safety councils. In addition to the
various speakers who are partici
pating and will participate in our
meetings, we are using a sound
motion picture machine showing
talking
pictures
on
highway
safety. We solicit the co-opera
tion o f every civic-minded organi
zation in the state, as well as
every public-spirited citizen in
this program.
As director of safety, I want the
various civic organizations and
citizens of our state to ^know that

SANDBERG MOTOR COMPANY

17th & Lawrence

NORTH DENVER MOTORS
G A . 5 6 03

Play Safe
A n d drive a Guaranteed Used Car purchased from us. Complete
Standard oil and gas products.

Call GA. 4341

Air Flow Air Conditioning
Distributors of

ECONOMY STOKERS
On Display at 2 6 5 3 N o. Speer

VARNUM’S ART SHOP
601 E. Alameda
A rt and Novelties

B READ

School Supplies

Varnum will paint ANYTHING to order.

JAMES MOTOR CO.

13th & Lincoln
KE. 8221

D O D G E A N D P L Y M O U T H D IS T R IB U T O R S
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— A lso Used Cars

G RIFFITH M OTORS
De Soto

-

Plymouth
GA. 4966

2735 Zuni

T he Oregon L umber Co.
A T k o By Four or a Carload

CAULKING
INFORMATION
WEATHERSTRIPPING
STORM SASH
1648 Platte St.

GA. 0123

Play Safe

1624 Broadway

KE. 8581

Buy Your Coal From

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
Estab. over SO years
8 6 3 W azee
M A .6 1 8 1
Pike View Coal, no soot or clinkers - Pinnacle - Wadge - Chandler

Casa Rosa de Oro
Bridge Luncheons
Merienda Hour» 8 to 4
for Spanish Conversation

A Broken Leg Won’t Hurt
so much if you have Metropolitan
Accident Insurance
Ask US’ about it. .

Served in Typical Mexican Style and Surroundings Daily Except Sunday
213 EAST 17th AVENUE
PHONE KEYSTONE 0957

BRENDAN J. HARRINGTON
MANAGER
M E T R O P O L IT A N L IF E IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

The Thos. F.

KE. 2211

RAINBO

S Years to Pay

F O R S A T IS F Y IN G S E R V IC E

D R IV E IT Y O U R S E L F

KEystone 5363

KEystone 8521

line o f used cars and service.

Natchez, Miss.—In observance of
the 100th anniversary of the Dio
cese of Natchez, which was cele
brated Oct. 19, an 80-page edition
of Catholic Action of the South
has been issued. The diocese was
created July 28, but observance
was postponed 'on account of the
weather.

Coupes, Convertibles and Sedans
New 1937 Models - Radio Equipped
C A L L U S— WE D E L IV E R C A R S T O Y O U

Capitol Lit* BMt.

-I

Periodical Issued on
Centenary of Diocese

Service and Parts
Bargains In Dependabl. lTs«d Cars

RENT A NEW CAR

Hudaon-Terraplane Dealer

3198 N . SPEER B LVD .

it is our purpose to be of s «^ c e .
We will be glad to have y o ' call
on us at any time that we can
be of assistance to you, your
county, or your community in the
holding of safety meetings, par
ticipation in your local programs,
or in any manner that you might
desire.

N. C. Steel Insurance Agency
American National Bank Bldg.

SP. J 694

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS

Delicious Mexican Foods

TA. 2311

10 Months to Pay

3 0 3 0 Downing St.

Art Goods Direct
From Mexico

’

950 Bannock Street

Hand Signals

Call MA. 6064

for Details.

DENVER. COLO.

Never before have we offered
you so much value . . . such
magnificent full-furred qual
ity pelts at such sensationally
low prices. Because of our
vast buying power as the
West’s largest furriers, wo
are able to offer these won
derful fur coats at a fraction
of their actual worth.

Soda and Root Beer

able— No O bligation. W rite

THE CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC CO.

Fourteenth — One
large
case Stokes chile (large s ize ),
Stokes
Canning
C o.,
194
W e st Dakota avenue.

The Largest Fur
Selection in the West

The Standard in Dairy Products for Forty Years

You can wait till its cold to buy your overcoat— But you
can’t wait till the smashup to buy your automobile insurance.

Eleventh— Case o f assorted
soda (root beer or ginger a le ),
W indsor W a te r and Bottling
Co., 3 0 3 0 Dow ning St.
Tw elfth — Quart thermos
bottle, complete with cups.
Firestone A u to Supply and
Service, 7 7 0 Speer Blvd.
Thirteenth— Five cans o f
W orthm ore anto cleaner and
polish, Griffith M otors, 2 7 3 5
Zuni St.

Pure Artesian W ater

Call MAin 5131

A vail

T en th -—O ne pair trousers,
(read y m ad e), value $5 , E n g .
lish Tailors, 901 15th St.

Hand Signal

Hammond Electric *

ORGAN

Ninth— One ton Pike View
lignite lump or egg coal,Pike t
Peak Fuel C o., 8 6 3 W azee.

The follow ing prizea will
be awarded by The Register
and the firms advertising on
this page at the end o f the
ten-week Sa fety First Slogan
Contest:
Grand cash prize— $ 5 0 , The
Register.
Second prize— Silver fo x
cape, value $ 5 9 .5 0 , Dupler’s
A r t Furriers, 1 5 3 2 Stout St.
Third— W o m an ’s or man’s
wrist watch, value $ 3 7 .5 0 ,
Busch Jewelry Co., 10 Broad
way.
Fourth— Porcelain Madon
na statue, 14 inches high.
M att white glazed, value $3 5 ,
Broadmoor
Potteny,
Speer
Blvd. at 9th A v e.
F ifth— Set o f Maas twotone door chimes, Charles W .
W ells Music C o., 1 6 29 Cali
fornia St.
Sixth — Oil painting o f
mountain s c e n e r y , 19x29
inches, V arnum ’ s A rt shop,
601 E . Alam eda A ve.
Seventh— 100-m ile
trip.
Auto Rental Service, 1624
Broadway.
Eighth— Hard-carved M exi
can shrine o f Our Lady o f
’ Guadalupe,
Casa Rosa de
Oro, 2 1 3 E. 17th A v e.

Single Position

AUTO R EN TAL SERVICE INC.

The Marvelous New

N.B.C. BLDG.

Prizes

' W W W W W W W W W W W W V W W W W WW W W W W W W W"W'

Each contestant must take at least one letter from each
o f the 28 advertisements appearing on this page and with
these letters invent an appropriate safety first slogan.

IB47HDGEIISBK
AMAZINGNEW
ACHIEVEMENT
INSILVERPIATE

PAGE NINE

Telephone, KEystone 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DALY

INSURANCE
DENVER

4 1 8 Patterson Bldg., Denver

Agency Co.

BOX 1200

ISth a Sherman Sta.

FIRESTONE TIRES
Greatest Blow Out Protection

You Can*t turn back a careless second
Drive Carefully
Full coverage in all branchea o f reliable
automobile inaurance.

Longer l4on-Skid Mileage— Stops 15 to 2 5 % Quicker-—
Extra Protection A gainst Puncture

Now is the time to have your brakes relined
Official State and City Brake and Light Station No. 89
Use Our Budget Plan

Firestone Auto Supply & Service Stores
7 7 0 Speer Blvd.

M A . 0264

MT. ST. GERTRUDE’S ACADEMY [
Hpifflits
IS MARKING MISSION W E E K i r r i i r
j

The Higher Coat of a Quality Lens
If people will pay extra to secure the positive assurance of quality
indicated by a trademark on the inside o f a hat or a pair of
shoes there is no logical reasoh for not paying extra for quality
in an opthalmic lens. In the first instance the extra amount may
be largely a homage to pride, but when quality lenses are se
cured it is distinctly a tribute to common sense.

SWIGERT BROS.
Optometrists

Better Vision
for Every Age

Good Serrice
at Right Prices

1550 California

KEystone 7651

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘*‘*^ *******"*'*»»«■ h t i t 111 t t t 11J111 H

GRANITE
GENUINE

MARBLE

RAINBOW

BRONZE

PRODUCTS

JflCQU£SlBROTH£RS

STATUARY

l/ACAS" haaSIP
OCSIGfltRS • BUILDCR5
^
monumcriTs emt rnfmoRiBis a^DisnncTion
T.l,phon. TAbo. 6468 - Offic. nnd PInnt. 28 E. 6th Ave.. .1 6th Are. and Lincoln
COLORADtr
y v w liV w w i

>

S
m
Specializing
in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

I

SLATTERY & COMPANY

5

^

J PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 B L A K E ST R E E T

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

JOHN J. CONNOR, President
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MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
Used Cars

2986 NO. SPEER
GA. 1457

Call Frank

W illiam s

when

Service

you

want dependable

repair, work on your typewriter.

PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
43S I4tb St.

SALES ■ RENTALS ■ REPAIRS

MAin 3498

Requiescant in Pace

Theodore
Hackethal

3387 Larimer
S^t. M o^er of Ivy A. Brown of McAllen,
lex.; Marie Jacobs, Chicago; Antrcla
Behrens, Alma. Mich.; V/illiam A. and
M. J. McAneny, Jr., of Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered Tuesday at 9 in Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
P. Horan & Son service.
MICHAEL MAYERLE. father of Mrs
John Cortellini and Edward Mayerle of
Lcadvillc, Mary and William Mayerle of
Denver, and Michael. J„ of Detroit
Burial in Leadville. W. P. Horan A Son
service.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
PATRICK McGOLDRICK, 3926 Vallejo
Cousin of Mary McEiroy. Requiem Mass
Phone MAin 4006
was offered at 9:30 Monday in St. Pat
rick's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
P, Horan & Son service.
FRANK TRIFILETTI, 3334 Mariposa.
Husband of Barbara TrifilettI, father of
Sam, Carmine. Joseph, and Theresa
Tnfiletti, grandfather of Barbara. Rose
Marie, and Frank TrifilettI. father-in-law
of Mary TrifUetti. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P, Horan & Son service.
THOMAS P. KINNEY, 765 S. Emerson.
Husband of Agnes J. Kinney, father of
Agnes, Veronica Ann, and Donald F.;
brother of Mrs. Mary Riley of Los An
1 2 40 Acom a
T A . 1656
geles and Mrs. I. Gale of Atchison. Kans.
Rosary will be recited at 8 p. m. Friday
at W. P. Horan & Son’ s chapel., Requiem
Mass will be offered at 10 Saturday
morning in St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W : P. Horan &
Son service.
H A I^ T R O A D W O R N
DELPHENA ERMAN, 325 King* St.
Mother of Mrs. Louise Thompson, Mrs.
iV iG R fW A R iN i
Marie Fittpalrick, Mrs. Ernest Olson.
Los Angeles; Pauline Ermon and Levi
Erman, Denver: John C. Erman, St.
Louis; Frank Erman, Carey Wood, Ida.;
William Erman. Woodward. Okla,; Mrs.
M. M. Hicks, Fort Worth, Tex.; Mrs.
W. J. Meadows, Oklahoma City, and
Stephen Erman, Harmon, OUla. Requiem
CALL
Mass was offered Friday. Oct. 15. in the
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard service.
JOSEPH FLECKENSTEIN, 1232 Olive
STORAGE & MOVING CO. St. .Father of Mrs. Frank Worley and
Lawrknee
Fleckenstein.
Smartsvllle,
W H Y T A K E CH AN CES?
Calif. Requiem Mass was offered at 9
■ You Can Have Dependable Service
Tuesday in St. James’ church. Inter
and the Cost Is Very Low.
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
JANE ELIZABETH LABRIOLA. 4046
PEarl 2 4 3 3
221 Broadway Vallejo. Wife of Clyde.Labriola. mother
of Mary and Beatrice Labriola, daughterin-law of Mrs. Rose Labriola. sister of
Mrs. Joseph Vinola, Wheatridge. and
William Porproy. Golden; sister-in-law of
Mrs. Josev'^h Bugino, Lizzie Julardo,
Jennie Sanjsolone. Antoinette Bruno,
Angelina Vinola, and Roxis Labriola.
Requiem Mass was offered at 10 Monday
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. In
MAin 7171
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
PIETRO MAFFEO, 418H Quivas. Hus
Prom pt, Courteous Service
band, of Mary Maffeo, father of Carmen,
John. Edith, and Helen Maffeo, and Mrs.
CLEAN NEW CABS
Julia Colaino. Requiem Mass is being
offered at lO Friday in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
MARGARET DE WILDE. 1246 Sher
man. Wife of Philip De Wilde, mother
of Rosemiry De Wilde, sister of S. B.
Powell, Mrs. Alice Wallace, Mrs. John
Manley, and P. H. Kane of Los Angeles.
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday at
Th. Particular D nifcist
9 in the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger service.
v
17T H A V E . A N D G R A N T
CHRISTINA jftOOTH. 4676 WashingKE. 8»S7
FREE DELIVERY

MORTUARY

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director

JOHNSON

CALL A

ZONE CAB

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

I H o u s e h o l d Goods
and Merchandise

L

IHJFFY S T O R A G E A N D
M O V IN G CO.

All Ui. B « t Grade, of

$5.10 to C O A L

$ 7 .7 5 Ton

A L L K IN D S O F W O O D

Irwin Coal & Feed
Company
ART LORENTZ, Prop.
147* W. lln d
GA. *S*9

TED DAY
Home Mortuary

A new troop of the Junior Cath
olic Daughters of America has
been organized in St. Louis’ par
ish, Englewood, with Miss Ellen
Campell as counselor. The officers
are Betty White, president; Adalon Geech, vice president; Mary
Ranke, secretary; Louise Sand
burg, treasurer. A business meet
ing will be held OcL 30 at which
new members will be welcomed.
■The first social of troop 6 was
held Oct. 16 at the home o f Pa
tricia Kimme. Games were played
and prizes were- won by Marie
Jeffries and Mary Anne Anderies.
It was decided that all articles for
the Needlework guild should be in
at the next meeting, which will be
held Nov. 6 at the club house.
Last Saturday, the girls of
troop 5 met at the home of Bar
bara Beagle for their first social.
Monte Carlo whist was played,
and refreshments were served.
Two new members, Lorraine
March! and Lillian Brown, joined
this week.
This Saturday, the
girls are to have lunch at Serafini’s.
Mr. Serafini is arrang
ing a special menu for them.
After the luncheon, the girls are
going to the Telephone building,
where they will be shown through
by a guide. A business meeting
will be h e l d
the following
Saturday.
The first social of troop 9 will
be held at the home of Miss
Helene Werle, counselor, 603
South Sherman street, at 2 o’clock
Saturday, Oct. 23. Her home may
be reached by a No. 3 street car.
The girls should Jie sure to bring
their garments for the Needlework
guild to this social.
A new troop under the direc
tion of Miss Margaret Linnet will
meet on the second and fourth
Saturdays of the month.
Last
Saturday, officers were elected.
They are Betty Nelson, president;
Kathleen Morton, vice president;
Theodora
Edwards,
secretary;
Marguerite Brown, treasurer, and
Patricia Burtsaer, reporter.
Troop 12 met at the club house
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 16.
Election of officers was held. They
are Kathleen Allen, president;
Mary Ellen McEnulty, vice presi
dent; Joan Crocker, secretary;
Anne O’Malley, treasurer, and
Mary Jane Murphy, reporter.
Initiation will be held OcL 23 at
2 o’clock.
Troop 10 will have a theater
party Oct. 23. The girls will meet
in front o f the Denver theater
promptly at 12:30.
Mrs. Harvey Smith wishes to re
mind the girls to bring their gar
ments for the Needlework guild
as soon as possible.

SiJiool Observing
Freshman Week
San Luis.— Freshman week is
being observed at Mercy high
school. The rules of behavior
were formally read to the new
members of the student body by
the president of the senior class.
Senior court and initiation will be
held in the_ near future.
The senior class sponsored a
social the evening of OcL 20.
After the first business meet
ing of the student council held
early in October, the newly in
stalled officers and committee
chairmen assumed the duties of
their respective offices.
The parochial school building
and auditorium have been com
pletely redecorated. New desks
have been placed in every class
room in both the high school and
the grade school.
Columbus day was fittingly
commemorated by entertaining
programs in both schools.
The publicity committee will
publish the first issue of the
S.S.C., sodality paper, in about
two weeks.
ton
Mother of Fred W. Rooth, sister
of George Schneider.
Requiem Mass
was offered at 9 Tuesday in St. Joseph’s
(Polish) church. Interment ML Olivet.
Olinger service.
PATRICK CALLAHAN, 928 W. 18th
Ave. Requiem Mass was offered at 9
Monday in St. Leo’s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal service.
MARY C. LAWRENCE, 684 S. Lincoln.
Mother of Mrs. Fred L. Kelly, sister of
Mrs. S. Benkovits of Woodhaven, L. I.;
grandmother of Fred. Jr.; John, and Jos
eph Kelly. Requiem Mass was offered
Saturday at 9:80 in St. Francis de
Sales’ church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Hartford-Alcom service.
ANNE C. DUNPHY
Mrs. Anne 0. Dunphy. 514 2Ist SL,
mother of Sister M. Philomena, who
teaches at Sacred • Heart school, died
Wednesday morning at 10 o’ clock. Mrs.
Dunphy had been very active in the pro
motion of the Sacred Heart league, and
was a member of the Holy Ghost Altar
and Rosary society.
Besides her daughter. Mrs. Dunphy is
survived by her husband. John J. Dunphy.
Solemn Itequiem Mass is being cele
brated at 9 Friday in Holy Ghost church,
with interment In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
service.
MARY A. MEAGHER
Mary A. Meagher, 1760 Holly St., who
died this week, was the aunt of the Rev.
Charles Meagher of Edwardville, 111. She
was also the aunt of Katherine Meagher
of Denver and John Meagher of Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan.
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday
at 9 in Blessed Sacrament church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son
service.

$500 in Cash
Saturday
Night
Among
Other
Awards
wii; be given away, at St. FrancU

Our Advisory Dept, will help de Sales’ Carnival, 2 3 5 So. Sh er
you to plan the services best suited man St., Friday and Saturday.
to your needs. Call on us.
$ 1 0 0 in Cash will be given away
2406 FED ER AL BLVD.
G A . 5709

Friday night.
Admission
Fun. Vaudeville. Games.

Free.

Boulder.— Mission week is being
marked at Mt. St. Gertrude’s acad
emy. A prayer campaign is on.
The mission program opened at
High Mass on Sunday, Oct. 17,
which was sung by the students.
The_ Rev. Matthew Connelly, O.S.
B., in his address to the students,
spoke o f the appeal of the Bishop,
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, to
his people and^ to the students in
behalf of the Catholic missionaries.
Father Connelly mentioned to the
students the great advantage they
have in being able to make fre
quent visits to the chapel, and
urged them to pray for the
missions.

Program Held in
Grand Junction
Gi'ajid Junction.—On Columbus
day at St. Joseph’s school, the sec
ond assembly since school started
was held and suitable songs and
recitations were given by the dif
ferent pupils.
The Very Rev.
Nicholas Bertrand gave an inter
esting talk at the close of the
meeting.
A great deal of interest is given
to the making of a new library.
Randall Hall and Robert St. John
are librarians for the month of
October, and Miss Louise Roessler
has been helping the sisters and
children to arrange and tabulate
the books. Sixteen new books
were added to the library this
month and more are expected.
On the evening of Oct. 12, a
parish supper was held in the
basement of SL Joseph’s school by
the Italian members of the Altar
society. This was a success so
cially as well as financially. The
proceeds will pay for new vest
ments for Father Bertrand. These
vestments will be used at the
Forty Hours’ devotion, which will
open on Sunday, OcL 24. There
will be special music by the chil
dren and a procession and ser
mons by visiting priests.
The Young Ladies’ sodality
plans to meet at the home of
Miss Maxine Egger, 1050 Ouray
avenue. Miss Maxine Egger and
Miss Agnes Barton will be joint
hostesses.
C. D . o f A . M eet

.

Glee UuDronned

He asked the mrls to make Mis
sion week, a week of prayer. The
various class units o f the sodality
(Ldretto Heights College)
are focusing their attention upon
the mission program thus aiming
The Glee club has been organ
to co-operate with the school mis ized for the year under the direc
sion program sent out by the tion of Sister Peter Joseph, head
diocesan o ffic e ..
of the vocal departmenL Virginia
Vollmar was elected president,
Poster Contest Held
Starting Oct. 10 and continuing Geraldine Pershing, vice president,
until Oct. 17, the seniors and jun and Rosemary Elliot, secretary.
iors sponsored a poster contest in The members are Martha Ellen
behalf of the Halloween party to Dea, Geraldine Pershing, Dorothy
be held on the evening o f OcL 28. Cudmore, Marcella Vollmar, Vir
Many unique and colorful posters ginia Vollmar, Mary Qualkenwere submitted. 'The winners will bush, Rene Troy, Virginia Hornig,
be announced at the festival on Mary Hutchison, Cleo Wells, Mar
Oct. 28. Every poster will be garet Bucher, Peggy Zook, Esther
placed in the Halloween season on Casey, Rosalee Laurenson, Nellie
the school bulletin boards.
Kennedy, Clare Werle, Rosemary
The initial meeting of the St. Elliot, Janet Bailey, Mary Pagano,
Teresa Literary circle, whose mem Margaret Anna Mullen, Ruth
bership is open to any student in O’Brien, Mercedes Riorden, and
the senior English class, took place Margaret Kelly.
on Monday morning, at the 9
The students of the social
o’clock English period. The presi science class have ^started practi
dent, Margaret MacDonald of Den cal work for their studies. Peggy
ver, presided. After a short in Mahoney, Anne Monaghan, Mary
troductory address, she called the O’ Byrne, Mary Murrin, Esther
meeting to order. The salute to Casey, and Genevieve Mahoney
the cross and the salute to the flag are doing catechetical work at
were given in common.
Then, Rude Community center and SL
Elizabeth Ann Clayton of Greeley Anthony’s Community center. This
spoke on the art of criticism. She work is done under the direction
was followed by Mary Jane Milli- of Marie Dougherty.
thaler of Cody, Wyo., who reported
The social dinners for the col
on St. Teresa, the saint and
scholar. Next, the six character lege resident students have been
istics o f literature as Brother Leo. resumed for the year. These din
the popular writer and speaker of ners are held every Wednesday
today, writes in his book on night. Once a month, a formal
Literature were discussed by Mary dinner will be given.
Maxyne Rogers, Ellen Rita
Jane Sturm of Empire, Helen
Brown of Minnesota, and Shirley Milan, and Maxine Davis have
just returned from the Associated
Crawford of Denver.
In accordance with the consti school press meet, which was held
tution of the society, a report of in Chicago at the Meditiah club.
some modern Catholic writer is to There were 35 states and 226 pub
be given at every meeting. Eileen lications represented and more
DeLille o f Boulder took the floqi- than 500 delegates present. The
and spoke on Hilaire Belloc. Three girls reported that the Heightbook reviews followed, by Mar sonian, and especially the new in
garet MacDonold, who reviewed novation of the picture page, re
Willa Gather’s Death Comes for the ceived very favorable comment.
Leona Gallagher and Anna
Archbishop; Catherine Burgess,
who chose George Eliot’s The Marie Wade were among the host
Mill on the Floss, and Kathleen esses for Womens’ day at Joslin’s
Gephart, whose choice was the department store.
Diicustion Club Started
biography Damien the Leper,
The sophomores have initiated
by John Farrow. A committee of
three judges was present to vote a novel discussion club. They will
for the best review. They were hold a buffet supper and conduct a
judged according to the matter of discussion club the third Monday
the report and the poise anm de of each month. The club will be
livery of the speaker. At K ch held at Laif-a-Lot, the campus inn.
monthly meeting, the winner will All sophomores and their sponsor.
be presented by the club with a Sister Francis de Chantal, will at
dainty blue and gold literary pin. tend.
Each month, a different
On Monday, OcL 18, the pin was group of sophomores will be host
awarded by the superior. Sister esses at the supper and take
Mary Eileen, at the student as charge of the meeting that will
sembly, at 1:46 o’clock, to Mar follow.
garet MacDonald.
Mary Pagano, Margaret Fitz
patrick, Leona Gallagher, MadaAutum n Scenes Drawn
The art classes in the grade lene Weber, Dorothy Ann Evers,
department are making autumn and Virginia Vollmar will attend
scenes, from the views seen from an international relations, conven
their class room windows. Those tion to be held in Greele’’ Oct. 22
on display are the drawings of and 23.
Margaret Mizera, Marilyn Carr,
Gerane Sagstetter, Patsy Carr, Third Order to Hold
Mary Jane Kieffer, Irene Pixley,
Profession, Reception
Marguerite Spencer, Audrey Gal
Members
of the Third Order of
lagher, Betty Jane Dutton, Georgene Smith, and Joan Van De SL Francis will meet Sunday aft
ernoon, OcL 24, at 3:30 in St.
Veght.
Elizabeth’s church.
Profession
Perhaps one o f the most delight and reception ceremonies will be
ful classes for the children of the held.
minim department is the one im
mediately after the noon recess.
In a sunny room on the first floor,
under a competent and experi
enced teacher the small children
are taught to converse in and to
write French, By means o f work
EXPERT REPAI RI NG
books, they learn to use a working
vocabulary, at the same time put
ting into play their color and con
struction work. Many o f the par
ents who visited Mt. St. Gertrude’s
on Sunday, were greeted in French
by their small daughters. In this
iMwaoblt Prices
group are Sarajane Bates, Joan
Khalso, Geraldine Gabbard, Mary
Guaranteed
Jane Fitch, Rosemary O’Mera,
Workmanship
Donna Mae Porter, Clara Dore,
Jacqueline Brakhage, Carmelita
Berlage, Wanda Luckenback, and
Bernice Boeggeman.
Good Watches
An informal recital is to be
Our Specialty
given on Sunday evening at 7:30
o’clock by a group of the members
of the SL Cecilia circle of the
music department of Mt. St.
Gertrude’s.
J E W E L R Y CO.
623 15th St.
On Sunday evening, Oct. 10, a
group of seniors and juniors went
to see the picture. Lost Horizon,
at the Isis in Boulder. Those mak
ing up the theater party were ■{ any kind, permanent or odd job
Catherine Burgess, Helen Brown,
call Employment DepartmenL
Margaret MacDonald, Kathleen
Gephart, Mary Jane Millith^iler,
Mary Jane Sturm, Shirley Craw 16 6 5 G ra n t SL
K E y s to n e 6:586
ford, Myma Stuhl, Genevieve
Lynch, and Frances Graham.

The Catholic Daughters met at
the home of Mrs. Frank Mc
Donough, 740 Hill avenue, with
Mrs. James Purvis as assistant
hostess at the social meeting
honoring Miss Mayme Garrett,
state regent, here on her official
visit after spending several days
in Durango.
From this city
the regent went to Aspen and
Leadville.
A short program was presented,
with Misses Helen Stortz and
Josephine Roessler singing, ac
companied by Miss Margaret Giblin. A review of the book. Life
and Death: The Autobiography
of a Surgeon, by Andre Majocchi,
the story of Italy’s most famous
surg;eon, was read by Mrs. Wil
liam Callahan from notes made by
Mrs. Clarence Prinster.
A talk was given by Miss Gar
rett, telling th% group of her visits
over the state and of the ac
complishments of the organization
over the state. Father Bertrand
also made an interesting talk.
A large crowd gathered at St.
Joseph’s hall to enjoy a special
showing of films taken of the
missions in California by Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Jones, friends of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Dean, who are
spending a few months here be
fore they return to California for
the winter, and to hear the talk
on the missions given by Father
Bertrand.
The program sponsored by the
Catholic Daughters of America
was greatly enjoyed.' The colored
moving pictures of the beautiful
missions were exceptionally fine
and Father Bertrand’s explana
tions of the history of the an
cient buildings added to their
attractions.
Two songs by Mrs. Olive Boyer
were also on the program. She
sang “ Indian Love Call’’ and
“ Ramona.” Miss Margaret Hall
played the piano accompaniment
and Miss Rita Walker, the violin.
The Altar society met with
Mrs. Paiituso, West Main street.
The Knights of Columbus met
at St. Joseph’s hall after the sup
per on Columbus day. Interesting
talks were made on the occasion.
Pueblo.— (SL Leander’s Parish)
Mrs. S. V. O’Malley is enjoy
ing a month’s v a c a t i o n in — Mother Imelda o f Chicago made
a short visit in Pueblo Monday.
California.
She was en route home.
Mrs. Robert Beecher, Mrs.. Leo
Driscoll, and Margaret Eileen and
Danny Driscoll returned Tuesday,
Oct. 12, from a motor trip to
Nebraska.
Gus Sandstrom, who had been
attending the school of mines at
Littleton.— Father John Walsh Golden, was compelled to return
was honored at a reception held in home last week because of serious
St. Mary’s rectory on the eve illness. Although somewhat im
ning of Oct. 12, with Mrs. O’Brien proved, he will be unable to con
and Mrs. Thomas presiding as tinue his school work for an in
hostesses. At the beginning of a definite time.
short program. Miss Mary Kather
Mrs. George Duesing enter
ine Shadwell, accompanied by Miss
tained
members of the O.F.F.
Betty Lou Reese, sang two songs,
after which Mrs. E. Ellis from Bridge club at her home Tuesday
Louviers played two violin solos. o f last week.
William Sutherland came from
Mrs. Ellis was accompanied by
Fort Collins to spend the week
Mrs. Craig.
Father Walsh expressed sincere end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
appreciation to the parishioners W. K. Sutherland.
Mrs. Elsie La Vos was baptized
for their thoughtfulness in plan
ning the reception, which was a Thursday, Oct. 14, by the Rev.
surprise to him, and led in an in Paul Fife, O.S.B. Mrs. C. C. La
Vos acted as sponsor.
formal discussion that followed.
Several of the pioneer parish * Mrs. Frank Prince and children,
ioners, in reminiscence, contrib Frederick, Dorothy, and Thomas,
uted many interesting historical were baptized in the past week by
facts pertaining to the ^ ow th Father Fife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prince, Sr., acted as sponsors.
and development of the parish.

Chicago Nun Visitor
In Parish at Pueblo

WATCHESw:
JEWELRY

Munson Cleaners and Dyers
E S T A B L IS H E D 2 8 Y E A R S
1320 East 17tb A v e.
Tabor 0 1 0 9
Domestic, Oriental ruga and upholstery cleaned by experts

COAL
Lump, $ 5 .9 5 ; Egg, $ 5 .8 5 ; Nut, $ 4 .75
OIL-KOATED FREE—PERMANENTLY DUSTLESS

Atlas Goal Co. KE. 6544

STOCKS -

We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities

PEDLET-RTAN & GO.
8 4 0 17tb St.

Catholic Charities

DORAN
HATTERS
"H »t Reconditioninirl
Serxicc ExcIniiTclr"
Now Located at

733 E. C olfax, at Clarkson
CALL MAIN 6888
For freo pick-op and d c Ilv e tT
Serrice

Denver, Colo.

Boston Bldg.
M A . 1241

NUT M E A T S . . .
for your next party, dinner or banquet. . . Fresh always
Roasted and prepared minute fresh for your individual
order immediately before delivery.

TH E N U T SH OP

PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL BOOKS
Both New snd Used
Herrick Book & Stationery Co.
, K E . 5 4 7 0 — 15th A T C U R T IS ,

URITAN CO AL
A Good Low
Priced Coal

$C 95

%
'*

Plus
Lump or Egg

1633 CAUFORNIA STREET
w r W WWW^ WWW

tTW

Coty and W arm — in
Dreamland Patterns

GAMMA JAMMA
Gowns
and
\

Pajamas

O'KEEFE

When in Need of Help

BONDS

Wherever youthful smartness is the fash
ion keynote you will see Gamma Jamma
girls. The Gamma Jamma girls wear
Flannelette because it’s warm as well as
smart. . . divine for restful slumber and
ideal for loafing and lounging. Adorable
Dreamland patterns such as flickering
candles, sheep jumping over fences, and
“ Pleasant Dreams” song score design.
All washable fast colors.

Littleton Parish
Fetes Fr. Walsh

$ 2 -2 5
Sizes 15,16, and 17

[ 5 m Dk RWF01
Iff'
(JO IJ
ASrtM A. HW FE«R.CATARRH,
OEAFNcSS,SINUS IN FE aiO N ,
HEAO«HE,HEAONOa£S,DatlNESS. B
TO«IUnS.NEURmS.EYEANDEAR
DISEASES, HKSH AND lOW BIOOO
PRESSURE. NERVOUSANOOUND .
DISEASES. PROSTKtECUU(0,60ITRe. ■
HIP LEO AND BACK RAINS,BODY
balance .SACRO lUACANO
SACRO OeOPrrAL THERAPY

Second Floor— ISth St.

220 Stael B ids., 1551 W olton St.

“W here Denver Shop* W ith C onfidence"

Bacon & Schramm
Barrett Flat and
Shingle Roofs
8238 Walnut

KE. 1611

Phone KE. 2111
h A A A A ,.

I Jl A A A <

■

^

^

‘

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R TISE R S

